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P O E T II V. 
Time. 
Tin* In ihw IrulH ha* laoglil, 
(*Ti« a (ruik lh»l'» • ilh rrtf 
M on. ml |oi want vf lU 
T!aa In*** an) want of fc-ebnj. 
If »( awuU rvrtVrv, 
TWi/l a l.wr MC CUB* C» It— 
If «f'«c Utl a «ur«l l« mi, 
Th<'f j'« a lim» in »h*h lo tat il. 
»»l> ii iiV ao» m; •> tKr itMigtw 
Towrhr* on a rhntil « nrliinf, 
Thai a wnrJ m Kfil 
Tain* ihr hi an aW »t In hmkiiij 
MjbJ ■ Irar of a.Mtmlnl |hmIc, 
Maay a lauh »f human Uimlw, 
lla* far* inthnl .>r Iwwil ■•ulr, 
l*\ a i(««m I loirf uf kixtwii. 
Mm* a Iraulmti* H.i*«>tiWrat*. 
TS ii<h iraJii »>r >o innrh; 
!Wthii| ••Ctrl in il 
\\ hi. h un hwnaa iiJcan luMch. 
Nn lamm a lotrU l»«m, 
|.ir« mhw r<nlkcr-|iirf(i.MT4lnl, 
Thai if Iwufhrl i» norf 
Uft mt« iiavlf u bmW. 
V O L I T I C A I. 
An Act to orpimze the Territories of 
Ncbnuk.1 and Kanta* 
IU it mmtiJ Ay th< .Vmtfi end //.• tv <•/" 
#» ; I tiltil Sial>< of 
»a (>i»{rrii altrmi-l'-'l. Thai all thai part of 
thi I mud SijU'* uiiliiu the following lim- 
it", except ttieh portiona iSfffof u* are here- 
in ali« r expte»*>y exempted from »!»«• opera- 
imm of tin* act, in wit beginning at a point 
in the Miaaouri fiver where Hie fortieth par- 
alel of north latitude eroaar* titc •arm' : theuce 
wimI on mil parallel t«> the ran boundary of, 
the Territory of 1'iaH, on the •ummit of the, 
llocVt mo*jntatni; thence on avid aummit 
n^rth»ard to the foitv ninth parallel of 
north latitude ihrm-e ei«t ou sail pirallel 
to the weatern boundary of the Territory of 
M.nnr*ota aojttiward on aai I houn- 
darr to th« Mifvniri river tl-rnr- own the 
main channel of »i J titer to the place of be- 
ginning, be, ami aarue t* hereby created in- 
to a tentporar? government \)t the nunc «>f 
the Termor* of Nebraska ; ami when ad- 
mittr-l aa a State or Slatew, the- aaH Tetri« 
lorr, or any p-itum of the .me. «hall t*« re 
rei<»«l into the I nun with or without a'avc- 
iv aa their ^xiaiitulion tuay prescribe at the 
time o|' their admiaaioo; Pnnulml, Tin: 
nothing tn tin* art contained ahall l>e rnn- 
atrucd to inhibit the government of the I ni- 
tcd Stale* fro n div.ding «anl Territory into 
two or more Tern toe tea, »u »uch manner am! 
it audi tinteo aa Coegrr»a ahall dctin e>>n 
*e?»ient and proper, or ff"«n attachtn » ant 
j rt n of aa • Territory t > anv other State 
ITTwiMn (f Um I iM >tjtea : I'roVMle.l 
further, 1 hut nothing tn this M'l contained 
ahall bo eo. ntrui I to impair the nchi* of 
l<eraou or property now peitamtng to th.* 
•liana in aaid Territory,•• lorg a» «neh rtghla 
ahall remain ureviisui^hed hv treaty be- 
tween th« I ite<! S: u«- n lodiat «. or 
«<* include any territory wloeli, h» treaty 
with ane tribe, ta not. «ithout ihe ci«e- *it 
of aaid tube, to b« included within the ter- 
r itial limn* or juriadirtion • t anv State or 
["•rrttorv ; bat all vm territory «hail he c\ 
ceptfd out of l!. boandarira. ami CuuaMlwte 
no pan <>f the Tlllilaiy of NchraaVa, until 
•■I'd tribe ahall niffnifv ih« ir aaaeut to the 
I'reaidetit of the I Hit I Sute* to • .n -luJi ii 
w .th n the aa J Termor* of Nebruka oi to 
• fleet the atethoiity of the governmeut of the 
> 
t.off aoch Ituliaoa, .iteir bnla, proptrtv or 
<>thet r:»hw, h* treatv. law, or otherw«»«, 
wh:eh it wuultl have been eompi t *t to the 
fuveromcM to uake it this act ha! ne»v 
j aaaoj 
Sp C. AIw a further en »etr>l. That 
the ei«"uti*e po»er anil amhoritv in ami 
o?rr »» il rerritoiv oi ,\i >ranka»hall m* ■>- 
toil in a goaeruor who «)ull ho!J hia otlkr 
lor fi.ur veara. anJ until : ■« *> ree»«.-r ahall 
lie appointed ami ijut|:{r«l, tmWa anoner ic- 
rmiittl hv the Pre* dent of the Tinted Si iie« 
Tho governor ahall rr*ide wuhm aud Ter- 
ritory, and •lull be roininaiMier-iiHehief of 
the militia Utereof. He mi* grant pardona 
ai>l rr«pite« f«»r nJT nee* agnnat the law a of 
*„!J territo'V, a*».l rep' crea fur i>(Teiie«-« li e 
I a* a of the 1 State*, unt I lhedeei«u»n oflh*» 
I'reaKient ean be mailc ka>wn il.ereon ; he 
ahall C'iminiaMuo all olTicera who aliail l<e »<!• 
i»».ntfd to office under the law a of aaid T r- 
r;t« r\. a«wl *luM tale care t'lit the hwa !>«• 
ti'lhtullv «\p«jled. 
>k.r 3 AMM it fLMl.tr ci acted, I hit 
liu re shall he a secretary of aid Territory, 
\» bo shall reside therein, md bold tii* office 
for five tear*. unless removed bv the 
I'rmidetit: he shall reewtd and preserve 
all the laws and proceedings of tli« Ugiala- 
Ut« assembly herein-after constituted, and all 
the set* and pmeeedings of the governor in 
li.a eieeutive department ; he shail transmit 
•<im* eitpv of tlte laws a.id •■luriu's of th« l» c- 
islative iMcabif wuhin tiiirtf d.»\s after the 
end of eaen mm.ii), an I »ne co; v of ibe ex- 
ecutive p'oceedirgs and • tTieul correspond- 
»>•«■* *e;ni-annualtf, th<* first davs «»f Jan- 
tiatt ud Jul* tn each tre.ir. I« the President 
of the I nited *taie«. and two copn s of the 
laws t« the Pies-d^nt <>f the Senate and to 
(Ik Sjieaker of the ||o«isenf Ilepresentatives, 
lo Se de|«».tfj in the lihra'ies of t"on gress; 
■nd :n «"a»e of the dnth. removal. ri^isrna- 
lion,or if'»ene»» of the governor trutn the 'IVr- 
rilorv, the secretary shall he, and Uo is here- 
by. aoil«oris>d ai.d re<)uir< I to etceuto an ) 
l<erfi>rtn all the powers and duties ot the gov- 
rfwnoc thai] duly appointed i'l qualified 
4o fill aueli «'mei, 
S«r. 4. And he it fjnlxr enacted, Tint 
the legislative power and authority of said 
territory shall U» vmed ,'i the governor ind 
a legislative assembly. Tho legislative as- 
sembly shall »on»i«t of a eouneil an<1 house 
©I representatives. 1'h® council shall con- 
sist of thirteen members, basing the qualifi* 
ati«M of voters, as herein-after prescribed, 
*»h«ee term of service sha'l eoritinne two 
\«-ars. The |hmi«* of representatives shall, 
at its first session, eons si ofl»enty-sii iqciu- 
hers, |<os»e««ing the same qualifications a* 
prescribed for members of the council, and 
whose term of service shall cimtwue one 
year. 
The numlier of representatives ma* be in- 
ert ised by the legislative .»%««iu'»l> .lr"ui time 
to tunc in proportion to the inereaMi of qual*, 
ified \ntfrv ; Provuled, Tliat the whole num- 
ber *half n*ver evi-ed ihtne-ntne An »p- 
port<o*<tment shall be ma>W.ia nearlv o|uj| as 
practicable, amooj: the several counties or 
d sirteu, for the election of the council and 
r*i*is«nuiive«, (jiving to eaeii section of 
the Terrtor* representation tr the ratio ol 
it* lualtfed voter* a« nearly u mar be. And 
the m.-mtx-rs of ins council and of liie iiuuse 
of reprMBouiitca shall reside id, and be in- 
habitant* uf, the dittiict or Catuoij# or couih 
ties, for which they may bo elected, r^epeet- 
ively. Previous to the firat election. the gov- 
crnor shall eaaso a census, or eouoieiauon 
rf the inhabitants and qualified voters of the 
o( the of icvcral counties and dutricts of the 
Territory, to be taken bv such per*»na and 
in «i»eh modo the governor «hatl il^irrnart 
ami appoint ; iml ih« pr.mni mi appointed 
»hall reeciv* a reaauMhlaMWiensativM there* 
fur. And the firm sleet ion shall !>• Ueld m 
such tune and jilacrt.aiul be MulmltHl in such 
mvnner, hoih as to the persons who ahall «u- 
prrinu-od sitcli election and the returns there* 
of, u the governor ahall appoint and direct; 
and he shall at llio same unit declare the 
number of membeis of the council ami house 
of representative* to which each of the conn- 
tiea or districta shall be entitled under tin* 
act I oe |<-rvni» |uiiu{ ilir lii^'C*! nuililiei 
o| leg i| votes in each oi said council districts 
lor member* of the council, slullbc declared 
l»v the governor to b» Jul* elected to the 
council; and the persons having the hitflieit 
ni iutxT of legal vote* fur the house of rep- 
re*. titauvca, shall be declared by 'he govern- 
or to lie dull elected memlx r» <>t aaid home ; 
Provided, That in case two or irx>re persor.s 
v»»ir«J i,f shall have an equal number gfmtw, 
and in ca«o a vacancy shall ether* i»« occur 
in citt> r branch of the legislative assembly, 
the governor shall order a nrw election, and 
the persona tliu*c!rcttd to the legislative 
as- 
•cmlill shall tn»*et at such place and on stich 
da* as the governor shall ap[<oiut but there 
after, lh« tunc, place, audnunncr of holding 
jivd conducting al* ciccti* ns by the pfoj |e, 
am! the apro'li iilng lb® tcj rcaentation tn 
the several counties or dtftricts to llio council 
and house of representative#, acvordiug to 
the numlier of qiulitiivl voter*, shall be prca- 
cuius! by law, as well as the day of com- 
rneiiceinei t of i'ic reg ir «• «s; >ns of the le- 
gislative assembly l'mvtded. That no »e*« 
s.on in any one v car shall e\rwd the 
term 
of forty Java, etcept the firal session, which 
I wi wrim ajvuy daya. 
>i :■ V, it I rMipr r icici, 
every free white mlf in' ibiUni «bo»* tli* 
age of ittnlv-tM year* wlio shall be a" JC- 
luil resident of s.«id iirriiorr, and ahall i" *' 
seat the qiul.lkations herr-liuftrr pivteribi >i 
ahall I* entitled •« *"te the fir»t elation, 
•ml ahall be illigi >!e to at.y office withtu th« 
* aid territory; but tin* qualtfkaiiona ol 
tor, and of holding olKcc, at all tubaui'x*"1 
rlcrttiin*, sVill be filth an ahall he 
Hf tlW llj[llllllT| BMCnbtj! PwlMi I liat 
the right of Miffiage anil of holding 
ill he e*eici»ed only In ritixcua ol l',r 
I ii:ioJ Statin, jihI those who have deelart'' 
on u.ith tbeir intentiun to become audi 
and ahall InVt taken an oath In »jpp«frt the 
constitution of the I nited States and the 
pr«'visi .1* of Ik it set Ami provided furtl'i r« 
Th.it no officer, Mililivr seaninn, or manne. or 
MtU'r |<ixm in ti.« aimy or na»y of the I'm* 
iii ■! Slate*,or attached t'» ir.. * in the sep ice 
I li I li !• SutC«, >li ill In- allowi I to I,old 
oiTIt in *inl Territory, by reason of being 
on service therein. 
>» li. And ho it further rnaclrd, Thai 
t!.c leg dative power of the Teir torv stall 
cilend to a'l rightful sub <*l» of legi*l.tiion 
t with lb* constitution of the l'ni« 
! State* anil the provis »ns of this art ; but 
uo I»« mall Iks pav«d inli-iUrii g Willi llx 
WMMn iIi»;-omI it lli»* toil ; no u* trull 
be imposed ujain the property of the I'r. I 
*»i*te« : nor >>hall the I mils or other projiert? 
of .n-residents l«c taaed higher than ill • 
Lr ■'« or other property 11 r«sioenu. Kvc»v 
lull winch shall have patted the conned and 
Ihmi»- f representatives of the Mill Terr.! 
r* »h ill be lore it I«r».i.n a l-iw, Iw pmr'ii' 
I to iW fovemof «if t'te Terr lory it t.e 
approve, bo -lull aign it; hut if not. he thall 
return it wall hi« objections to the l.iuv) in 
vchrh it originated. who al.tll enter tint oh- 
action* at lari't* on their |oumal. am] pn*v> <1 
to n-coii* ler it. Il, altrr turli rm>« >u)rrj- 
t n, t wo tbit 'a of that Ii>hi«4> »hill agree to 
pa«-« t?w bill, it aliall b>* a-Nit, togi tber with 
t'lo oli)ittii*'» t>» the other bou«e. bv wlneli 
>t ahall likewtwt Ih> n^ooaidereil, ai.d if *p- 
priirrd by iw»-thiriU ot tint hoi «> it ahall 
HCMMI hw. And in ail aueli ca**a •!.<• 
antra ol both l<oii»> • aLall be deti rminnl by 
hv \» .» anJ n:ua to !«• rntrr'il en the jotir-' 
t al H nrh houac r-»; i»rti*rly. If anv bill. 
• ball not S* rrlurnrd bv the governor withn 
ilin*edax« (Sumlaia (irrpttd) after it >1 ill 
ha\e brtfii prcacntrd to him, the >m« tl.all 
l>e a law in like manner a> .1 he h»l signed 
it, unleM the awtnblf, bv a<l|OMmment, 
nrwtrita its rcturr, in which rih! it rlul! not 
Ik- i law. 
St, ?, And be it further rnacicd. That 
all t'iwn»hip, dia'riet, ai.d county o|Tircr«, 
not hvrria oikcrwi»e provided for, ahall be 
appointed or rleete«l, an tlie ea-c nuv be, in 
anch a m inner aa »b ill Im< provided bv the 
coventor a'il legislative a*»>*mbly of the 
Territory o| Nebr i*Vi. T governor si. .11 
nominate, ami, by and w nh the nlv ice and 
eonacnt ol the legislative council, appoint all 
ulCeen not herein otherwise piovi.lcd I n 
and in the firat iii»tai.ce the governor alette 
any appoint all satd ufliecrs, m|i > shall hold 
their office* until ths end of the first acssion 
of the le;i»!itive assembly, and alull lay oJT 
the necessjrT district* for in«mli>*ra of •.be 
council and huure of rcprcjcraativi a, and all 
nth«r ofBec* 
S»it *. \ r .| l.<» it Turtlt : cnartc.j, i n 
m»mber of the legislative assembly thill 
hold, or be appointed to, anv ••Ilio winch 
tiiail have beoa crca'cJ.orthesalaM orcmoiu* 
iiu at iii' which shall have be* it increase I,while 
» m< other, during the term fur which he wj* 
•'leeted. an>) f.if one y.-tr after the • yptration 
>( such term ; hut tin* restriction ^h»ll nut 
in; applicable to members of the fir»t lepsla- 
ii*c a-scmhly ; ai d no person holding a com- 
nr ap;ointment under the I'nit'-'l 
Stairs, except |>o«t*ni shall he a mi in- 
!>er of the leffislitive assembly, or hold anv 
'ifi'V under the government of said T« rr.tory. 
Sr. V. And ho it further enaete I, Tint 
the judieial power of said Territory >lia!l he 
rested in a supreme court, district courts, 
probate CMtU, and in justices of the jw>ace, 
l he supremo court shall consist of a chief 
tu»ticc and associate justice*, any 
two of 
«hoin shall constitute a <]Uortim, and who 
shall hold a term at the seat n| government 
of Mid Territory annually, ami they shall 
hold their offices during the pi*rio<l of four 
rears, and until their successor shall he np- 
pointed and qualified. The said Termor* 
shall he divided into thrte judicial districts, 
and a district court shall In* held in caeh of 
uij di»tre:s by one of the justict s of the su- 
preme court, at such time# and places as 
may he prescribed by law : and the said 
todies shall, alter their appointments, re 
sportively, reside m the districts wlucli slnll 
be assigned them. The jurisdiction of the 
**»*ral courts herein pretided for. both ap- 
pellate and original, and that of llie probate 
courts and «f just ices of the peace, shall not 
be as l-mited by law, provided, that justices 
of the peace shall not have jurisdiction it 
any matter tia controversy when the titles or 
boundaries of land mar be in divpule, or 
where tl>« debt or aunt claimed shall e*c»vd 
1 
one hundred dollars; and the said supreme 
and district courts, respective!*,shall wwseea 
i"f aneerv as wrll as common law jurisdiction. 
KaeH district court, or the judge thereof, 
shall appoint its clerk, who shall also 
he the 
master in ehaucery. and shall keep 
his office 
at the place where the court may 
he held. 
Writs of error, bills ot" eseoplion, and ap- j 
peals, shall be allowed in all oases lr..m the | 
boat luciaiom of said district "ouits to the 
suprtiBO court,under such regulation* a* may 
be prescribed br law ; but in no case removed 
to I he sunreme eoiuJ shall trial by jury be 
allowed in snd court. The supremo court 
or the jnstieea thrmif, appoint •'» own 
clerk, and every clerk shall hnlii hi* olliee ut 
the pleasure ol" the court lot which he shall 
Ins* Itr mi appointed. NVrit» of error, ami 
appeal* I rout the final decision* of said su- 
preme court, »li:ill lie allowed, and way l*c 
taken lit the Supreme Court of the I nited 
States, in the (Jmr in ir.ner nnd tinder the 
same regulations a* frnm th<> eiretiit rmtli 
ol ibe I lilted State*, where the value of the 
property, or the amount in enntroverey, to Ik* 
ascertained by the oath or affirmation of ci- 
ther party, or competent w lines*. shall ex- 
ceed one ihotwind dollar* ; except only that 
in all ca»es intiilvins title to slave*, the raid 
writ* of error, or appeals shall l>« allowed 
and decided hy the raid Kiipreme court, with* 
out regard to the value of the matter, prop- 
erty. or title in controversy; and except also 
that a writ of error or appeal shall iImi Im* 
allowed to the Supreme Court of the Colled 
Stat*<i, from the decision of the said supreme 
court created by this act. or ativ judge there- 
of, or of llie district courts created by this 
act, or of anv judge thereof, upon auv writ 
of haltcas corpus, invoKm; the question of 
personal frciloai provided, that nothing 
herein contained shall construed to applv 
to or alb et the provisions of the "act respect- 
ing l«|itirei from |iisticc, and persons escap- 
ing from lire service of their nu»ters," ap- 
proved February twelth, seventeen hundred 
and ninety-three, anJ the "set to amend and 
supplementary to the aforesaid act," approv- 
ed September eighteen, •ighi«,n hundred and 
fittv; and cr.«*!» of the >nd district courts 
•lall have and «?rrcisc the same Jurisdic- 
tion tn all c;i»c* arising under tbc consti- 
tution and law* of the United Stair* a* is 
vMihl in the circuit and district court* of the 
I uited State*; and the sud supreme snd 
district court* of the said Trtrilery, ami the 
respective judges thereof, shall and mav 
grant writs of habeas corpus in all case* in 
which the same are giatilid bv the jodk't-s of 
the l inti d Si it>-« in tbe District ol Colum- 
bia and t!;c first six daxs of excry term of 
said courts, or so much thereof r.s shall l>c 
appropriated to tlie trial of c.tise* arising un- 
der the said constitution and law*, and writ* 
ol error snd apical in all sech case* shall 
be made to the supreme couit of sain Femur* 
rv, the same a* in oibei cases. The snd 
c'erli shall rccrnc in all such cases the same 
fets which the clerks of the district courts 
of I t ill I'eiritory, now rcccixe for similar 
services. 
S»i 10. And he it furihi-f • nartn!, Thai 
■In' j ri»\ « ■<(■• «»f .in a^t ruiii'rd "An net rr- 
•prctinc fugitives from juilirr, am! r<vt»nn* 
rajMiif Ir.mi lli* »cmcr of ilirir nis«trf«,*' 
upimtml I'tbturT Iwrltf, vtcMrcn litir<i- 
tril ami niurtvlliMv, ai d On- |>niti*.< nt of 
t!ir a«-l enlilol "Ati : t to atnrml, at.o »up» 
(ilrnimtarf to. I'tr afiin I'J art." apprised 
Srpif mix r riclitorn, eighteen hundred ami 
fifty. I»», ami the Mine arg h*i«'»ir, deelarrd 
III (IU <1 til :iml Im> III full Inroc ttltlllll till' 
milt uf * ■ il Territory il Nchraila. 
Si I! I t. II further t toil. Thai 
t? ere »!ia)| he aj»p«»mi»*«! an attorney f>>r *au! 
IVrtitnrr. »h«» thill rmlinui1 in nllWt (mi 
veai», and uiilil hia Mircr»»nr M.all !«• ap- 
1 •uniftl am! <;ti ilifii «l. uriU-«« XMitur removed f 
'>v tlir Prevail ill. am! tohoahall r« reive lli«* 
»mie fir* nm! »nla»» a* ihr attorney of the 
I n inl Slates fur l|i« pr»-««'rl Territory »t 
I nh. I' err stivU ■' !»• tinr«liil fur 
he Territory IMMllt(ll| Vhnihlll hft)<J hii 
• tTi«*r» fur fii it ar», m J tiuiil l>• •. aiiiTrfMir 
ihall lie appointed ail 1 rji: iliftcd, unit »• mhni* 
•r mnuifil lv I ho l'r»'«n!i i.i, ami ulm «.!■»(! 
simile all processes i«^i>inir Irwti I lie 
mlirn evre:»nij their iii'tr Ivi.un a* 
iul vsil »t c I run ft* il I !;■ I Ii'Ik! S'jIi'h; 
'■ tlii'! perform tJic duties, h' snhjeet t<i tin* 
■nni* fejjii! iliim an t prnnltie*. iih! h» entitled 
In tin.' na'tje fn'« a« thf tnarthal <1 the il vtrict 
muM <f tin* I'liitul SialM l<•» tin' prrn-nt 
lVffitor* f I 'lah, and shall, in a liiiliun, In* 
iii! two liiii ilrr<! dollars atinually ar com- 
pensation for extra M'rvi<-t\ 
Srr. 15. Ami |*« j| further enacted, That 
:1m c«'*« nmr, wchl^rv, (Incf justice, and 
ale ji.tlk***, attorney, un<! marshal, 
•l-jll be nominated, ami. hv and with the ad- 
rc ar I r.>r;»' : nf t! e •» nate, appointed by 
In* President of the 1'iiilnl State*. Th>' 
governor anil secretary to he ap|>oint>d fts 
ifurruid, sli*JI, li li.ii' they ipt n* such. re- 
! w ly take art ill or nfTirm •» in I fie 
he district judge or some istiee of the pe?ce 
in the linn'* of ml Territory, 'Inly nulhor- 
if J in administer oath* and affirmation hv 
ilie law* nmv in force therein, or before tk«- 
■•lief jn«iice or ionie ass'^tsle justicc uf the 
S pretne I V tl of the t'.i n d State*, to t< p 
[•o-t ill" constitution nf the l*i il<il States, npd 
111111f>■ Ily to discharge tin' dutie* »>f their re- 
•|<rctitc ofTi v*, wluc.i i"iid i.jth*, when mi 
liken, thall !■« ccrtifii ! by I lie |>er»on !»v 
whom the nine ahall laic In-en lakin; ami 
mrh ccr1ifli*atcs sfiall liert'elvid ami record* 
".I !iv the said secretary air.onj the executive 
proceedings ; and ihi chief justice ami a««o- 
-iale justicc*, and all other civil officer* in 
«anl territory. lie fore th«*v art an wch, »hal! 
tfce a liko oath or affi'mation, before the 
■aid governor or secretary, or aoine judjjc or 
justice of the peace of the territory who mav 
1m* ilulv commiaatoned and qualified, which 
»iii| oath or affirmation shall Ik* certified anil 
lrin«miitc«l !»y tli pcraott taking theaimc 
lo the secretary. |o h l»v him rccorihil a* 
ilori-stid ; ami. afterwards, the like oath or 
affirmation shall lie taken, certified, aiul re- 
•unlril, to *tieh manner and form a* may I** 
prescribed by law. The jfovcrnor thall re- 
ceive an annual salary of (wo thousind five | 
hundred dollar*. Tin1 ehirf justice anil a»- 
toeiatc justice* Khali each reee;re in annual 
"alary of two thousand dollars. The tecre 
larv shall reveive an annual salary of t»n 
thousand dollars. That *anl silaric* shall 
be paid quarter-yearlv, from the dales of the 
rtpeetive appointments, at the trea»nrv of 
ihf United Stale* hut no such | lymciil 
•hall lie made until said ffi vr» ohall have 
rntered upon the duties of their rc*pective 
appointments. Tho inemher* of tho leg- 
islative aMtfmblv slull U- colllleil to receive 
llifee dollar* pri day durms thair aMend ince 
;it the »<<«aiou« then 'it. ami llirco dollam earli 
lor«'<erv tv»enly inile'* travel in poms to 
and returning from the »tul iciaiuft*, entima- 
led aceordinc to the nearen ume.llv travel- 
led route; ai.d an additional allowance of 
lhre«« dollar* »hall lie paid to th* presiding 
nfficer of each house for each day he *hall 
preatdo. And a chief clerk, one a*»>*tant 
rh rk, a MTj{eanl-ai-jrm», and doorkceprr, 
mav he chosen for eaeli lmii»e : and the chief 
clerk «ha|l receive foor dollar* |>cr day, and 
the said other officer* three dollar* per dat, 
dunnu the *0*1011 nf the legislative asveoiMy; 
hut 10 other officer* shall he paid by the Uni- 
ted Stale*. 
Provided, That there shall he but one *e*-' 
• ion of the legislature annually, unle»«, on an 
eairaordinary «>cc**ioti, the govemer *hall 
think proper to call the Icaislaiure togctliet. 
Tncre Mull he appropriated annually the 
usual *uin, to he eB|<ended by the Joternor,' 
In dclray the contingent e*;ieti«ei of the Ter- 
ritory. including the salary ot a clerk of the 
»*c«iiU*e department ; and there alall alw>bc 
a| [iropnateil, aunually a sulfinonl sum, to 
he t'tpeuded by the secretary of the Territory 
•nd upon an c«nnnte to b«» made by the Sec- 
retary of ihe Territory nf tb« United Staf s. 
tr» Hrfray the rxpentea of Ibe Icffitlativa as*1 
armhlr, the printing of ihe law», ami aithrr 
incMltntil mhii'N I and tl'® ffwernnr and 
at rrrtary olib» Territory shall, ?n ihe dia-1 
hnrarmrnt of til ntmifV' inlfinlnl to || rm,l>r 
gnrrmnl >o|rlv I v the tnatniriiwwi nfthrSre- 
irtirv nf thd Tk t»#fT rf tl»o I niir.l Ntatra 
andaliall "ml I > tl»e tan) sorj 
r«t.ary !'■•> tli» manner in wrliirh ilm afor-iui" 
money* aliall hif l»ern ***aid no 
prnditutr (lull he made bv 'aid N"i»t»l»tj»»» ■»- 
armblf for oloreta n°l apeciill? imthnriird by 
the art* of Conprra* niakinj» the appropria- 
tion#, nor hemnd the aum* llaui *ppro| rialcd 
for audi object*. 
Sri. 13.' And he it farther enacted, That 
the Icpwlstiar owmWv nl the Territory of 
Nebraska •ball hold lit firal tetaion »• aixli 
tiinr and pl.i-<i in v iiil trint" r» %« it .• ^u*pr- 
nor lliereait shall appo'tit *nj iiirtel, and at 
taid first aeamon, or at soon therr»firr as they 
iliill ilwrn fipcli«nl, lit* pomnor and lr. 
putative assembly shall proea eal to locate and 
ratablish the vat of gnvrrnmeat for said ter- 
ritory at such place a* they ,mir drrm rlipi- 
Mr, which place, how over, sbait >herraftrr 
be snbjTt to he rhmipnl bv the aaid pinrw* 
or and legislative nssenthlv. 
Sac II, And br it futtlirr enacted. That 
a dqtrjjaip to I lie Monaco! Reprrsrntativrs of 
the I'ni'cd States, to «rru' | r lite term of 
Inn frail, who shall lie a mi*, n of ihr t*in 
led Si.iirn, loav lx' elected l>v the *«aU ia ijnal- 
ilird to elect ineniUr* of the Icgioliljte a» 
viiitdv. who shall In* entitled to the shim 
riphta and pri'ilejja** a« are r\rrri*ci| and rn- 
jotred b* the ilrlr^atr* from the sorral oihrr 
territory* of the I'mled Siahs to the said 
House of llrprt s' ntaliti», hut the delegate 
firat elcetrd shall hold hit seat onlv ifiirtii{* 
th" term of the • "onprr •« to w lnrh I «• »l all l>c 
circled. I hr first rleetion alull he held at 
anrli tinir and placet, and !>•■ eondurtrd in 
aaacli manner, at the ffoirrnair •lull appoint 
and d reel; and at all suU.~jui nt elect iota 
tin- tunes, plarra and rnarrrr of Imtdiiip the 
elrrtwns. shall l"» preteril>e«l liv law. 'J'lir 
pcrtuiii hating the piratrat ntinilier of *i let 
thill he declared by ttac governor be duly 
elected; and a rctltfieate ilirrn f shall hr 
ri»rn arronlmt'l*. Tli f thr rortlilntinn, 
and all lawa of iti>* I nitril Siatrt ohieh are 
not loeallv inappliealde, >Im!I line the Mine 
fur* and etT-rt within the »aid Irtritory of 
Ni'hinU a rNewhere within the I nurd 
J*:.ilea, eirrpl the cighih »ccta»n f the art 
prrparatort to the admittn n of S|i»»ouri into 
tlie unn n, approtrd March fllh.leSO, w.. eh, 
Ih inp ironia'Kirnt \» itli the pri icipln of non- 
intrrtrii' <-n hv '\ngrc** withtlaterjr in th* 
Siatra and Trrriloriet, a» ree<\»nirrd hy thr 
Irpitlation of |KV) n>miin rilv railed tli# com- 
piomiao tnraaarea, la hrrrbv •'crlarrd iiioje- 
r »ii*r and aenl, it iteinjj i!»<• true intmt air! 
ineaninc < f ihi« art rot to hvitlaie tlatert 
Irto anv territory or »t.i|e, r«»r lo« \rlmle it 
il:. ri from, hnl lo |ra»e the pieple thcrrof 
j ciierilv free lo form and rrtnlaie their tl<t> 
inralir iiialiluliiMia in tl r own war. auhjcel 
« nit to 11. mtisiiti ton 11 tlir I'niii <| Si iii a 
I'rovidrd, that muhiei' hrirm eootaim d »!i*ll 
l»r em ttrmil to rr«i»e or pit. in foreran* |->« 
or ri Milalion wh'rli may lia»e r* *11(1 prior 
lo the el ol (Itli March, I"1'.J. Ilhrr j>r.,-|- 
tnc, e»taMi»lunp, piohibitinf, or ahotiahing 
ilavery. 
!">»' I "> A l" •! 1 .rtI rr rr rti i.m 
tbmr idiall loft ifirr J* >| , wpnati d, n« hat 
iwrn rtiii< imrv lur iIm* umtoual Ro\rrn« 
iii^nlp, a til aiMM.ni, to l«* eiprtu'rd 
umlrf ihr dirrrlitxi «•' 1l>«* »iul pn\rft»'r of 
llli* lrr< turf of N«hn»l»V « t \r ■«( _• |||,' 
ii I rn iiiforr f| ti .li'I I'.ii » init ir nl>- 
ii cla, I.if thr rt'ftlua of huuMc puldir l*u!!•!• 
inc» at lt.<* leal of putrm.wnl, and f-«r lln* 
purrhaM* of librirv, In I l.rj.| ;ti the n* it 
nf iwMorntiirri f.ir i!n* n*r «»f llir jii»irr»nf, 
l« r.>« i,ililv. ji n* ► ot l! r tupd'tite 
ri'iirt, »i crttary. martial, and atton > v id nij 
li'liilvtjft mil tvtli hiIhi |wr»n»», and nndrr 
* i'Ii regulation*, a« »! ill I* | rr«cril»tfd by 
I |«r. 
J>K |f! At I I** il I' 'tli» f rr. •*'il I hit 
when ilm m ||i>* n I irrriimv »linll U 
mmyed ••»;»}' r »hr «!••• etior 11 tl •• got« hi- 
mrnt of the IWiilrJ St.i|r», pt' 4fatnr\ to 
lumping ihe umi1 into market,u«u.» nuni- 
lii'inl «me n and thiftv » \ in nrh |m»n»lnp 
in »a»d temtory *halt Ih*. mil thr mm- an* 
iNfftby, rr»«T»«i| fur thr |MfMMwC i«'i"g ap- 
|.ltnl tu tcbooU in »jid Irriilory, and in the J 
s in I Irrritoiic* li<umIV r to be en rtrd 
nut of tin1 *am<\ 
Si. 17. And I* il further • t irtrd, That, 
untilniliriwim> |tu". hIm! h\ |jM,lltr puvrnmr 
id' ftatii Icrrili rv n:i) drfmr tin- julirial <!:- 
iric'» el'' ii'l irrniMv. n >! u>« th* judge* 
ulio nav Iw npi^iiiitrd I. r »a<d territory to 
Ihr »e*rr.l diMr rt« ; an) a|*<i appoint tl.r 
luf»n -ind pl.irt * for holding CimiiIi it llir 
m vital eoUlltirn If IuUIhivii* III .I'll III 
Mid judicial diMrirtu Wy pr< rhm <li<>n. to I* 
iMiird by bini ; It'll the legiahitiic an-i ni'dy, 
»t their fir*t or any tub** fluent «e««ion, n»v 
irgania*. allrr or modify »urh judicial dm- 
Irteta, and aMtgn the judge*. and allrr inr 
Him * and plar -i of h»l<!ing t!,r court*. a* I" 
Ih-iii »b ill mi iii |im|*r ii •! «vim nirnl. 
^i I*. And be it fi riher enacted, I 'it 
ill 1'irirrr- lo !ir apjMiinlrd b\ tbn l'ir«idrnl, 
iy and w tb llic nil% ire and ri i.u nt of tl»o S- n- 
iir, lur tbo triritory of Ni lir i«ka. wb«» by 
i.rtiir of llir (fo\i»i>n« of an v law now 
nc, or which may li? rnn-!--.! during the 
^rr<rnt Cnncri«'«. arc required to CiT0 »rcii- 
rity for innnt v* that may l«< inlruoiol with 
hem fur amburM.'nrnt, »'al| jjirr tueh *«ru- 
■ity, it *>irh ti:nr and J'larr. ind in *urh man- 
in.:«tin Secretary of ihc Ttcaiuty may 
irr«eri(M». 
S»:r. I?». Anil h' it further rnsctril Tbjl 
i'I ili.it fcut of the lerrilury of the 1' S.mclu- 
led within the following limit*, rirrpt inch 
mr'iona thereof as are hereinafter exprrsslv 
•sempted from ilia o|»cratinp< of tln» art, In 
.•it —beginning at a pout on the wratrm 
Miufidary of the Slate of Missonry, «here ilir 
liirtV'UVcntli parallel of north latitude cros- 
s llie ajinc, thetM'o «n>l on I lie caul pjtallrl 
ii ll»e eastern ImiuiiiIji)' nf New Mexico— 
hence north on snid bntwdatv i<» latitude 
ihiny-eight, thenm following said boundary 
ivrcward In cut turunda ry of tlie territory of 
I till, on ilir summit of tlie llocky mountains 
—llienrc northward on said summit to tlie 
fortieth parallel of latitude—thence prist on 
mst on caul parallel to the western boundary 
nf the Scite nf M »-<mri—ilftiT south wiih 
llif wiitirn boundirv nf sud State to llie 
plarr of beginninu, be. and »ame is hereby 
rrestrd into 1 temforary f»o*e rn'ttcnl, by llie 
tisiiiH nf the lerr turv of Kins ■ $, and when 
admitted -is a State or Stalra, llie said Terrt* 
lory of anv port <>n of llie sunn, shall be re- 
rejved in'o the I'm n with or without slur- 
ry, as their ronstitiition may prescribe at the 
lime of their admission 
Provided. Tl»at nothing in thi* art contain- 
ed shall be construed to inhibit thn govern-( 
tnent of the I'nilrd Slates fron dividing said 
territory into twonr more letrilones, in such I 
manner and at such Unit* as C«mgiesa shall! 
deem convenient and proper, or from attach- 
Itiff any any,portion «f aaiil territory to any 
other State or terrilory of ihe I'niierf States : 
Piosidfd further. That nothing nothing mi 
this sets contained shall b« construed to im- 
pair the rifhis of person or property now per- 
taining to Ihe Indians in said Territory, *o 
long as such rights shal remain nneitingutsh- 
ed by treaty between the I'niled State* 
and 
such Indians, or to include any territory 
which, bv trcVv »i«h anv Indian tribe. i» 
tint, without the conient of taid tribo, to he 
Included wit Inn tin* territorial limila or juris- 
diction »f »"V SutC or TcrrttntT. but all Midi 
territory »h*)l l»e e*repied nut of the boon- 
dariea, nnd conatitiile no j irt of tbo leriinrr 
of Kan«a«. Urttil aald tribe «l>nII aionifv ihctr 
a»«cut lo ihe President of the I'liued Statra 
to Im> included within the and territory of 
Kiihm, or to allVei tbo authority ol the pnr- 
itrnen* ol llto I'nited States til male ant 
rejjulttion rmpectinj; aurli Indiana,tlieir lamia 
—projierty, or other rt^bia. by trraty, law, 
ur other* i«e, which it would hate lieen com- 
j rtrnt to the poreiimiciit to make if tlua act 
lint! tir»rr pRMinl. 
Sn SO. Ami be il further enacted. That 
the eircuti«ii power and authority in atid 
o*cr *ai«l territory of Km» ia shall !« »e»ted 
in a fJofernor, whothall hold bin ofllee for 
four tear*, and until hta aucremor •■hall lie 
n|>(• tinted .-tttd qualified. unlet* aoon«r remov* 
id lay the Prcaideut of the 1 niletl Suiea 
The poreit.or ahall re»ide \« ilhin am! territo- 
ry. ami ahall be commander tn chief of the 
tnililn llwiwfi ll« tnav E"'" MtM antl 
re«pilea for oflewee* SiU-iltiat tliu imi of lite 
I oiled Si.ilra, until the decision of the Pies- 
ident can Im* made known thereon, lie ahall 
commtnion all nflSee" whokhallho apunled 
to ofliee nnd»r the law* of the aaitl territory, 
antl • lull tike c.iru that the law* fitihlul- 
ly eitruletl. 
Sn Sit Atnllie il further inaclcTli.nl 
there ahall I* a Secret iry o| ♦ ml territory, 
\<ho»hall reside thcirtn, and hold hi* office 
lor file tr}i>, iiulf«« aonner r«'llo 'ft! hv ll.e 
Preaiden' of the I tnletl .Stale*, he ulull re- 
cord and prcacfte all the l.t»is and proceed- 
it-js of the lejjislatne r*.-»-it.l»ly lieifinaflcr 
eonalituted, and all the act« mi! ; ruceediitja 
of Ihe f!iitrrnor in l<'* eierulive department, 
he ahall iraiwnnl one tttpy of the l.iw* at <f 
>onrrul« of the Iccial.tiive ai>i>ciuM\ wilhin 
ihirtv t!iya ifu-r tlie eml of each at avion, sun! 
mie eopv of th<* eaeentuc proc-rdinffa and of. 
fi> il rorrtti; io4* cr semi inually, on Ihe l»t 
tlavs of Jaiitiarv .mil Jul* in euch year, Wlhe 
President of ihe I 'mil «l St ill *, .n il two Co- 
p e» of the l.iw* lo the I'm side it of tlie Sn.lt 
and lo lite Speaker of the llmiae of llfjire- 
aentatuci to tit |«*nei! in the lihrar;«-« ol 
('on;;re»*, and hi ca«t» til ihe t'ejth, irtnotal 
or resignation, 01 a'senee of ihe governor 
front lb- territory, the Secretary thill lie,and 
he ta hereby authotited and tn]uirrtl to \e 
rule antl perform al' ihe power and dulifn o( 
ihe governor liurir^ riich t jcnict or absence, 
ur t i>t11 another goiernor ►lull be dulv .>,>• 
pt. '.ietl and qualil'iid lo fill auch vacancy 
vl Aiiil I"' it furllii rnai *»l. I I it 
iIip lf|»nl»liv^ power sp'I .niihniiiy nl «;i <1 
Tftriinfji stud !<• »r»ii j in i|| g»mm ,■> * 
a Ipim«Ij|i«p a»>iiiblv. The a»* 
prr»»SJ> viol| f %'»t i'l a • I mil a Ik>u«p 
f fi-j ri iil:itit»«. 1Tm« CniinPil i-hill rim- 
IIM <>l llllflP* II mPlllllTI, li»*ll[» ll I* M 'I II 
ration f mHi, u lirmnaftrr prf»rfi!«* <1, 
uIii*p term 11 vpiMr.- »lt.ill riHiiim.r inn 
Vi am. Tin* ll'"i" of Ilp|ir»«i»iii4ii*»,j «l ,»ll 
it i:« fir-i « m i<n piimiiI nl WmiIv »'X im in 
hrr*, j < v»i Minjf i|i<- % 4inc qiialil'.catii*i« »• 
;-rfvrrih«<tl fur iiiPinlN<r« i-l' il»«* nmi eil, ai <1 
w in ifim i-l M>iiiiT»lnll if tii pmip \i-ar. 
I'l.r iii uiIti nf J!pi it •• lit iiiw * ii.iv I tn- 
rn'SM-il l>v tlir l**|*i«tati%^ a»*PtnMy frmii limn 
:n inn.', hi ,-r• ; irt n Iii tlx 11 .*rr * of quail- 
linl *i-;pi» —I'nniili it, I li.it l! i- wtiulr mini* 
t«rf thall nrti't nm-J tlitrt>-ii ■ «* An :»;>• 
[Htrtii nmrni tl, ill lie made a« in-iil> »qu»l 
pract|P»Mr, arming Ilm tpipiril pmiiitip* nr 
il tlrtpl*. lair llir rWtiim »f ll p nigntll ami 
rr|iir«fli|irrt, {ilinil In acli »pp1inn of ll.i 
»-'n ii rv fi-I'll •• '...i nn in li e fa tin i.f il> 
in1 .! «i 'i r« :i» irlv n n,i\ li Am! 
i!'<* trrn,' ■ i» nf the Pinii il and nf i!ip In.u-r 
nf it|irr«p|itttjiN • 1; ill if»nlr in, sml Ui in- 
lnlnlinU i»l', llt«> ilmii i'i, nr ou-iily nr rnun- 
Up«, lair wliji-li iIm-jt may le Irrinl rp»jpc 
li*i'ly I'rpviuii* in I Ik* f!r*t pIu-Ihiii, ilm 
t'nrrn.nr ■ hill pii »p a pm»ii«, nr pn< nicra- 
iiihi nf iii-* mlialiiiar t« .«nd qualified t.iipr» nl 
llip »p»rnl rnniitir* am! t!■ -1rir* » of the leui« 
nrv, tn Up t iI»pii liv fi.pii j ,•!«, •« in I in aiteh 
ihi'I a« iIip gntpiiNir aha!l ap[ < n t tn 1 dr»i;Mi- 
itp, at'J llip |x>r>i>n< ap|miiiit<l thill ip- 
"one a reasonable eiun| pi tain n llieirfnr. 
\ ihl i'ii" fu«t eh-etin aliall Ip« In M at •neh 
lliin- ami jilaci-n, ami In* em'liietpij in »m*li 
tiannpr, ImiiIi :h In tlir |irr*«n u|m »! rj| tii> 
niin'iij «upIi rliTtnm an I ihp r't un« llipr 
'l*( n« i!.i« piTerimr »lull ii;i|Hiirt uml iliurt, 
itnllip tlall at iftv naiiiP Iiiiip ikelaro 11.« 
iuiiiU r 1.1 m« inl« r« l il e piimipil umi Ikii..». 
if reprrxpiil it!*p« In wliirli nrli nf ll.p rinin* 
ip» nr ili«tript> »lnll l»• piiiiili-.l mifi^r ilii» 
t. 'I'Iip | fin « lis*nij iIip lii;:lip*t nuuilit'r 
■I Ujal »ntp» in f.ipli of kiiiI riiunpil ili»trirl» 
nr iiipnilwr* nf tin* cnui»p)l. »!iall Ik* drclaml 
ijf thp t'liTPriuir In !m« dnlv r!i cl»-il In ilm 
■nunril, im) iIip ppi..n » lia<:n« tl.p 'liielmt 
iiiiiiIn r «i| liful »Mi« lur I li |v nt n |>- 
rr»«*ntali*r«,»hall In1 ilcrlaTfil v lhe jfinprmir 
'» I*- duly plnptrj ntPinliPri c»f cud Inm** 
[*r»»* iilril, Tlial in r;ivi> |«n or nmrc ] pr«nn« 
mtiil lur «lnll l.iti an prjiial niim'x r nl »«itr* 
iml in citp a taranr\ »lul| otlirrw i«r nrur in 
•illicr liranpli «if llip Jf2inliii*p a«« MnMy. llip 
;n«rr<'.ur »liall nnlrr a iipw rliTin-n, and Hp 
|<ri«ni!» iliun etorird In ilie li pinlati*c n»»rin- 
»ty iliall mppt at hipIi plar« and nn mrh a 
lay m iIip pm rtmr »liall ap|-nmt, I ut lI'Te- 
illi-r iIip Iiiiip, ji|:ipp, ainl ininrrr nf hnlding 
jml mnili^lin; ill rli'rlirn.i liv lli® prnplc, 
iml tin* .ippiirtiniiniff iIip repr«»fnlinn in the 
wvrral rminlipa nr <1 sinrl* tn thp mui pil nnl 
Iiiiu*p nf jpp'iM»iiUti* ,ir-o,irilin2 In tlir 
IIMMbff nf fjii.alilicil v»li r», •hall I>p piMflM 
»V l.iw n* ell a« ihp iliv nf iIip cnmmpup- 
juipnl nf tlm fpjrtilar «p»«in»H < f llifi lrj»i*l i- 
iivo aa<puiMy : I'm* iilnl lint no *r«»inn in 
my one year kliall pxpbpiI ilm tpnn nf fur- 
ly dav«, txcpj t tho lir»l «itrnnn, which,may 
pi ntinup «itl* ilav». 
i!3 Ami !»• it turtiipr MiPihi, ii'u 
r»ery free in»l« w Iiiip inhabitant mImhp the ngp 
uf twonty»one fear*, who idiall l>«* an aeinal 
retiden «l auid territory. am) • pn**eM 
iHp iju.tI fiiMiiitim hereinafter prcacribed, *h*ll 
entitled to tulR at tin' firM election, ami 
»ImII Im» eligible tu anv oflir« v*ilInn llie Mi l 
territory, but the qualification! nf voter*,*r.d 
nf ItolJinjj office, at all »t»l>w<jupnt election* 
■h ill lie »u<*lt a« »hall he prmrrilied |>y the 
lepi*lati\p a«*pinhlv Provided, Tint the 
riL lit of tuflr "ge atnl <>f holding office ahall Im* 
Klirrinril only hv citizen*of iIip United Stale* 
ati'l lh«ae «im (I all have cVrl.irnl »m oath 
llteir it lentmn to Iweomp •itch, ami thall hate 
laaen nn owili to Midori •li«*» Coottilutton nf 
ilic United Stair* and the pm»|«inii« of tint 
art, AmJ provided further, Tli.it no officer, 
loldier, •rani in, or martnp.or oiher person in 
Ili«* army o» navy of the I'mted Stair*. or at- 
t iched to tn>op« in tlip service of tlip Ult'ted 
Stntp* tliall Im allowed to vote or hold oilier 
in jnl Territory by reason of being in ser- 
vice therein. 
Sic. 21, A ml he it further enacted, That 
the legislative power of theterritor* shall ej. 
tend to all rightful subject* nf legislation eon- 
kikiint with the constitution or the United 
State* and the provisions of tin* aet, hut no 
law ahall Ik1 pa*ted interfering with primary 
disposal nf the soil, nn tux shall lie ttti| «*t>l1 
upon the property nf llif* United Stair*, 
not 
shall the land* or other property of non-resi- 
deuti Imi taseil higher thin the linila or otliPr 
property of re*identt Every bill 
which *hall 
ha»e j<a«*ed the council and bouse of repre«eiit- | 
ativea nf *aid torritflry •hall l>efor« It becomec' 
a law be prevented to the Governor of th«ii 
territory—if ha approve, he shall sijnit.butif 
not.be thall return |t with hi* obiertion* to the 
houte in which it ahall nrijfirated, who 
ahall enter ihn ohjirlioM at larfftt tin their 
jnitrnul, and proceed to rr^nntider it. If. af- 
ter *<teh reconsideration, two third* of that 
honve •lull aere* t<» |m»«" th« bill, it iliall I* 
tel.I toflMher with the objection* to 'he »*h- 
er houae.by which it ahall likewiw? l<« neon- 
aidered, anil ifapproved by two thiu'tof that 
Ii"um» it ahall Iterwne a law. Hut in 'ill atich 
ci*e* iha tote* of both Imuaea *1 all |« deter- 
mmril bv *caa ami na)«. to I* cntrrrd on the 
journal of each houte re*peeti*ely If any 
bill thall not I mi returned by lh« Gntcrnnt 
within three daya (Sundaya ciccpted) alter 
it ahall have been prr*ente<i to hna. the ivnr 
-lull be a law in like manner a* if |,« lud 
aijjned it, untfv the atumblv by adjourn- 
ment prevent ii« return III which caie it ahall 
not Im> a l.nv. 
Srr And l.« il lurther riaeied. That 
all lownthip, diatnct, and cuunlv nHin r«,not 
herein other* its provided for, thall l» aj>- 
pointcd or eleetrd at the ra»c mi v l»e. in mrb 
manner at ahall be prowdod l>l the Governor 
and legialaiitr ataernhly of ilia Tcrnioiy of 
Kaiitj*. Th* Gotrrnor •hall nominate, and 
by and with the mjvirr and roixr.it of the le- 
gislative council, appoint all efhrrta mil liete 
hi otherwMe provided for ; and in the f>iat in- 
*t.inci' the Gotrrnor alone mnv appoint all 
» ll flieem, w ho ahall hold their olliri» nntil 
ll'i- en I of llie fir»l «e»«ion of ihr |r)>i«!:itito 
ni«emhly, .mil ahall lay oil' the neeetaar v tl a- 
llH lft lor HH-wlicra of the eouoeil anil lioui" 
of ri'|iriM-iilativr« and all other ollicrra. 
Si fd, \ml l«e it fnrllin enacted, Tl it 
no member of the lfpi*lat|te .iMemhlv »hall 
hold, or l»e appointed to anr office u hicii 
kliall have liei n created,while he waa a li.i'io* 
Iwr during the term for which lie ha* been 
elech.nl, ii. I for one >i ;ir .-ifier the eipira- 
lion nf mch tcim. but th « rratriftinfi rhall 
not not lie uppln* itile to mnn'ieni of the fir«t 
lfj»i«laiive a»»eniblv, and no jK'raon holding a 
crinrmaaii n or appointment nnder th* 1 mtcd 
Stale*, except po«tma»'cr«, hhalll>ca niemlicr 
of the legislative ataemhlt, or ahall hoM any 
olIW under ihe ^inurnment <>f caul Tcrti-' 
tort. 
A in! In: ii furtliir rnictcd, Tint 
the jnil rial |«n*i r of »ii<! Territory shall It 
rested in a supreme cowl, di'trct c >urt», 
hate couits, and in justice ol ihe Je»ee. The 
iH|wi*ltK court shall consist of a chief ju«itre 
aid inn associate juslirrs, anv two of whom 
shall constitute aquorum. aril who dull hold 
.1 term at tlir mmi of pnw rnnv-nt of said Trr- 
rritorv annually ; ami they shall hold their of- 
fice during ttiu i-rccil it lour years, m il until 
llieir HintiMii" • lull Ih* 3|i| tinned and nualt- 
1 Tl i- aaid T«*rrii«iry shall I# divided in- 
to ilitrc judicial districts ami * district conn 
In* In lit in each oirairt districts lit one 
•d ilxi justices of ihe supreme court, it such 
lint* « ami places at may l« prescribed liv law; 
mhI mil judgr* <*!• if I. afirr ilirir *|>|x>inl- 
ii ri't re cctivrlv, re»ideif tin* districts *hielt 
shall a' vpn* il them. Tl » juroiliction of 
llii» scvcial couria Intent I'H'Tulirt tor, Imth 
ap|«*IUte *ii)l al, aril ih.it nf the probate 
it- •!' lit ji »i •' » of tin* 11* ice, •lull lie .i» 
I uiiicd In* I « : I'riMfidcd, Thai ji.«tirr» of 
tin* (trace I.all not luve jurisdiction ol ant 
mailer in controversy wlnn the tit'4 or boon- 
i'u|i> 11I lami 1 nay l«e in dispute or wl ere *lie 
ilrht of snm e!aiined shall exceed one In mired 
dollar* ; and tin- si<d supreme and d «trict 
riinria, rrspectivelv shall | »»e»a fhairi r* a* 
well as eomniou la* jurisdiction. latch dia- 
trlet rutin < r thu judge thereof, shall appoint 
it* clcik.w ho shall alio lie tlir register in rhan- 
rty, and shall k< liia office at the piaer 
whrrp ihe court i>h*ll It held. Wrii* of er- 
ror. hills of exception and ap;eals, flail be 
allotted in all can * limn the iinal decisions (if 
ml il.atr .i t ro| rts tu the su( n lit*' court, ttn- 
1 
r such repiiljltoi.* a* tnstr In* pre«»-ri't« ■! hv 
Ii* : tiol in nn e '<• rcnmvi 1 to tl.<* s 11 pre roe 
rouit sIiaM irial by jury It allotted in said 
court, The supienw court, or ihe jusiices 
ti rrof, »lu!l appoint its n«n cirri, ami ttrery 
'■■rkstiilll iM In* ifBce a? the jlctiMire of 
ihe court for w Inch be *1 all havr liern apfeint- 
1 d— \V ril* ol < rror, and a|i| eal» fn ni lite final 
ikn»ion* of and aiiptrtnc rourl, uliall lie al- 
lowed, and nity be taken lit lite Sii| irnit 
f'i nrt 1 f the t'nited Statr*. in tlie am e man- 
■ ii ami under the •ttre repulat'en* n« front 
|Im lirrtll CMItlof |Jm l/'nilrtl Sialf*. wlirrc 
lln 11.11 ul l'i#» |ir»J»erly, or the aumi 1 t III 
1 iilinti r»y, in li«» awrrtainrJ hv ihe nalit or 
affinnatinn of cither Nily« or other compatent 
vt IM ex«, »ii ill rxeiTtl one thnn* mil dollar* rx» 
repl ihiIv ilut in ill nirt intoltin^ title lo 
sl iti a, ih raid w Mr of error or ap;*a!» al.all 
Iw allowed ami decided by lite raid uiprrmr 
ontt, without regard to 1I10 rali.eof the nai- 
ler property or liile m eoniroterar; and etrepi 
iilni lhal a m rit of prior or appeal »h ill nlao 
In* allowi-d to lie Supremo Court of the In* 
it.-d SfitK, from the dccition <d tic and ?*u- 
[ r*'me I*011 rt created by this aet. or of any 
j id?e then of, n|*>ii any writ of habeas corpus 
iiiroWinc ihe ijui-alion of pervmal fn cdom 
Pro* ided. Thai i.otlniii; liciciD conlainr«l I 
•hall coiisttncil in apply to or afl'-cl tit* 
lite j in' isions of tbe"act rwpeeting fe>;ititi» 
from jii*iire and rervoti* ewapinp Irom the 
«. rtn-e ol their iiusteis," appniteil February 
iMclfth, sescnteeu liumlred ai 1! ninety thit e, 
ami ill" aet lo amend ami supplementary In 
I'.ic aforesaid act," npproted Scptembtr cijli- 
leen, eiehleen bnndred and fifty, and itch nf 
the s tid district rnuitl ahaii liar® and 1 icr- 
rise the same inrisdieiwn in all cases arising 
uinUr the constitution and lausof the I ,S.,as 
is vested in the circuit and district Courts of ihe 
sitd lenilory.and the respective judpe* shsll 
and may sraiit writs of hahras corpus in all 
i*i«ea in which the s mm are planted by tlie 
judges of 1I19 United Slates in the dis'net ol 
Columbia ; and Ihe first »i* days of every 
term of «anl court 01 sn much thereof as inav 
lie neccssaiy, shall Ito appropriated 10 Ihe 
trial ol causes arisini; under tlie said consiiitt- 
lion and U»a, a'td writs of cnor Btul app al 
in all such ea«e» shall l>o made lolhi luprcrnc 
court ul said Teriilorv, the same as in other 
cases. The said clerk thill receive ihe same 
lees in all such cn»e» *hich lit® clerka of ih» 
dutriet couris of Utah Territory now rccci*e 
for similar services. 
Sic. Cfl. And be it fiirt!ieren*rtcd. That 
ihe protitiort of the jiM rn'illel, "Ansel re. 
• j-rctniff fulfillv-« from jn«tir»«, and per*on« 
i»r;t|.ni" Irmn tli» <"l th»*ir mattert," 
approved lYliruary tw< llih, tcvenleen hun- 
dred and mneiy three, an.I ill* provitlont of 
in «ri rntilM, •'An irl 10 amend, and anp- 
pleuieittary In the aforrt ml art," approved 
Septemlur nchicenth, eifhle^n hnndred and 
fifty. be. and ami the aamc are hereby declar- 
ed In cjtend in and I* hi full force within the 
limiia of ibo aaid 'territory •■( Kan<at. 
Sir. 2D And lk» it further mined, That 
there ahatt appointed an attorney tor aaid 
territory, who thall continue in office for lour 
ymn.ard until hiatuccrtcor thall be »pp««int< 
»d and qualified, tinleaa nooner removed hy 
the I'ntidrnt.and who •hall tcceive llie nni« 
lee* amla.ilary n» iho attorney of ihe L'uited 
State* for tlie prraent Territory of Utah 
There ahall al*o lx< a marthal fur tho terri- 
tory appointed who thall hold hit ofTirn for 
four year*, and uutil In* tuecetKor ahall 
be 
appointed and qualified uuleta looner remo*. 
«*l by the I'retident, and who ahall execute 
all procettct ittninff from the 
aaid count 
when exercmnp their juri*dietion at circuit 
and dialrictt courtt of the United Stale*; lie 
thall |ie(form the dulica, t«a tuhject to tame 
regulations and j-cnaliut. and bo entitled to 
th« time f«et, at the mrihal of the dittrict1 
muil of lli# Uuitevl I*iatca fur I ha present ter- 
ntiirv of Utah. and shall in addition ha purl 
two h ii ml ml dollars annually as a compensa- 
tion (or etlra services. 
Stc. 30. And ba il further aniW&l, Thai 
the governor, sacrotary, chief justice, and as- 
sociate |u»tire«. attorney, and marshal, ahall 
ho nominated. m><4, by with ilia adsice and 
eon-em of ih» -^oata, appointed Ity lha Pres- 
ident nf the United States Tha governor 
and secretary to ba tp|Miinted a* aforeka d, 
ahall, before they *ct <a audi, respectively 
lake anli oat <»r affirmation before lha district 
judge or tnn*> justice of iha peaes in tha 
liinlia of aaid territory, duly aiithorned to 
1 
administer valha ar.d aflirmatioaa by lha lawa 
now in force therein, or lialore lha rhiaf jus* 
lira or aome associate justice of lha Supreme 
Tout! of 'he United Stat»«. lo support lha 
ConsliluMon of lha I nurd Stales, and faith- 
fully In discharge the duties of ihetr rrapee- 
lise offices, winch raid oaiha, when so taken, 
•hall Im« eerlifisd by the (wraons by whom lha 
mum ali-ill have been taken, and aueh ccrtifi- 
ralaa ahall ha rrcivcd and recorded by tha 
said Mrrrtary among lha executive p'oeced- 
wgs, and the clnef juattreand associates jus- 
tires, and it'l other civil officers in aaid ter- 
ritory.hefora th<y art a* audi ahalt lake alias 
oath or affirmation, kefora the aaid goveriKir 
or Krrrrtary or some justice of the peace of 
tl.a lerniorv * ho may lie dnlv cotnnita;oae«l 
n<| quailfiiil. which aaid naih or aflirn alien 
•lull Lc certified and trnnsmittrd by the per- 
Miti liking tha suite In ll.e Srrifliry, m ba 
by hi ill ncorded at aforemd, and ifierwarda 
the like oath ni.d afV't, iimn ahall ha taken, 
rrrltfied ami lecorded in audi inatinets and 
forma a« may be pnscr bed by law. The 
governor shall receive an annual »alin of two 
thoiiairid fi«c hnndrrd dollars. The chief 
justice ami a»ki<iatc juaiice ahall rcceiva an 
knm,.-i| tilsrv >'f two thousand dollari. Tha 
secretary shall receive an 
•hall lie pa d quarter yearly, fri.m the daica 
of tha re*|«erhve appointments, at the Trras- 
nrv vl the I'ntlcd States. hut no such pay- 
ment Khali lie made until raid nfficsra shall 
•hall have cntr red upon the duti«a <>f their 
respective appointments. The memhere of 
iha legislative aeetuhlv shall ha entitled lo 
receive ttirce dollars rach par day during 
their attendance at the •cssior a thrreof, ard 
three dollars each for evey twenty tniles tra- 
vel in going to and returning Irom lie rud 
sessiors, estimated according lo the nearrat 
usually travelled route, and an additional 
allow area of three dollar* shall be paid to 
the prrsidirg «fTetr of each house for each 
dav he shall to ptct da. And a chicf clerk, 
one ksikt^ni clerk, a scrgeant-at-atm*. aid 
door-keeper, ruav l>e chokrn lor each bouts 
and ll.e clutf clerk shall leceive lunl dollars 
per day, and the said other « fficera tl ree do|. 
lara per dtv. iluring the session of the legts- 
lattte as.'cmb'v; but no other nffirera ahall 
lw» pid hv lite United States Provided, 
■bat iheic shall lie but ona session of the le- 
c slature annually, unlikt on an eairaord na- 
ry occasion, tha governor ahall think proper 
to call lha legislature together. There shall 
l>e appropriated annually the uaual auin, lo be 
eipeudef!*>/ the governor, lo delrav lha con- 
tingent eapenses of the territory, ir.etudinf 
the salary of a clerk of the eiscutive depart- 
mini, aid there shall ala*> lia appropriated ?n- 
nually a tufTmeiii sum to lie rapemleil by lha 
secretary of the territory anil ii>in an estimate 
to lie mn<le hv the Secret.u* of the Treasury 
of the Unlteii fta'es, lo defrav the ejpenai a of 
the legislative :s»enil»lv. the priaiiiigof iha 
lawa, and other incidental ei|en»cs, and Ik« 
gn%error aril ascreiarv «f ti n territory ahall 
in the disbursement ■ f all money* intrutt'd 
11 ihrm, lie gr »ertied aolelr h? iha inatrue- 
lim • of lha Secretary of lha 'I rettery of tha 
United Stairs, and shall semi annually ae- 
cunt to the aa.d Sacrttary fur ilia minntr in 
wliicli the aforesaid nioiteva aball have bean 
expend* I, anJ no eipen htnre shall l<a mida 
hr sinl leg:vlaiiva assembly for objecta not 
•penally aittSorited hv lbs acta of I ongrrss, 
making the r ppropr aiiotis, r>or la-yorid il.s 
turi't thus appropriated for ancli objects. 
•S r. 31. And I* it further enariM, mat 
the af it of government oI sjid Territory i* 
litnlit located temporarily at Fori I,ea»en- 
wortb ; an<l that turli portions of ti n publie 
'nulduigs a* may not aciuillv i.»*! ami need 
id for nvlitarv purj.oM-a ma* he nwipM .and 
used, tinder the ilir< rtu>n of the governor and 
legitlaiive a»*enibltr, for surh public pur;* »<• 
a» may be ri <jutrcd under the proviiioui of 
tin* art. 
Sir. 32. And he it further enacted. That 
a delegate lit the Home of Ileprcsentattvea of 
th* I'nited Stale*, to serve fortlie term o< mo 
years, w lio shall h« a ciliten of ihe United 
States, mav heeleftft! bv the voters qm!ifi»d 
Ik el it i iwitiVri of the lej»i»liij*e a**e-nbly, 
mI.o shall Ik> entitled to the name right* and 
privileges a» are cjerciscd and rnjoved i,y ijt* 
delegate* fr»in Ihe fveial other !*»• rr.toner 
ot the I'nited St*f* to the said Ko i*e of 
Kcprrxplilirrt, but the delegatr fi»»l elected 
»'tall hold In* aril only djnng the term of the 
Congress to which he shall lie elected. Th* 
first election shall be held at such tun* and 
p'ates. and be conductcd in such manner, a* 
the governor *hall appoint and direct ; and it 
all subsequent elertions the time, placrs, and 
untiner of holding the election* shall be pre* 
scribed by Isvr. The persons having the 
create*! unrulier of votes shall he declared by 
the governor to !»* duly elected, and a certift* 
rate thereof shall be jivrn sfrordinglf That 
the constitution, and all law * of the I'nited 
State* which are not local.tv inapplicable 
shall have the tame forro and effect withm 
the aaid Territory of Kansas as rlaewhere 
*iihin the United Sutra, e*ce,»t th* eighth 
«ection of the act preparatory to ihe sdmis»u»n 
of Missouri into the L'ni»a, approve*] March 
a'slh. eighteen hundre.t and twenty, which 
being inc«nsi*tent with the prir.eiple ol non* 
Intervention hy I'mifreu wnh slavery in the 
Stall * and Territnnes, as recogn led by the 
lecislation of c'chtecn hundred and fifty, Cunv 
■oofllv railed ihe compromise measures, is 
hereby declared Inoperative and void ; it beiig 
the trim intent and meaning of thit act not to 
legislate slavery Into any Territory or State 
nor to eirlude it therelrom, but to lea*4 the 
people thereof perfectly free to lortn and regu- 
late their domestic institutions in their own 
way B'lV'ct only to the constitution of the 
I'nited State*. Provided. That nothing here- 
in contained shall be construed l revive or 
put in force any law or ret?ulitn»u wlneh may 
have existed prior to the act ofsnthofMarrh 
eighteen hundred and twenty, either protect- 
ing, establishing, prohibiting, or aboliahtng 
slavery. 
t»rc 33 And be n fanner ended, Thai 
them •lia'Tl hereafter U appropriated, aa hi* 
Iwen eualotniry for the territorial jovernmenta 
ftufficient am«ui.t. to l« et|*nded undar the 
direriion of ihe Mid pu*rrnor of iheTerritory 
of Kanaaa. not eireadio; auint neretolora ap- 
propriated b* timilar lor ilia erection 
ol tollable public buildinga at tho aeai ol gov- 
ernment, and for tba putchate ol a librar?, In 
b» kept at the aeat of coreinmtnt for the ua« 
of the co«ernor, legialati*a ataembly, judjtaa 
of the auprema court, aeeretarir. marabal, ao<* 
IllOnWJfofllM Territory, and auch 0''lter 
rMina, and tinder auch r--jruljtioi.a u ahall 
preacrilwd bjr law. 
Stc. 34. And be it further aniciad,That 
when the landa in the Territory ahalt b« 
aurveyed undar tho direction of the pnv«rn- 
mem of thv U'he<l Statea, pre^raior* to 
KrinffiBf the a-nn* into trirk«l, •ecttona e»i»i»- 
here«i u«if»n inj ikt'ti-ui ih Mfh t«»«ti»»hi|» 
in ui'l Territory ihill h* Mil llw 
»»me •" 
f<>r U>' nu'i*** ho'nif tp- 
f»'ie*I to a h->ol» m mhI Ternimfi 
>"<1 in the 
Mtttr* at*! Territories litretAei to l>0 ffrrlftl 
tMit nf Ih# «l.» 
S»c. 35 An«» he it further enaetcd. Tl.at 
un'il ••I'.rrw v provHlrtl lit liw,iKwfinerixo 
nf «at<| Tr'rit- rv mn iW 'i* the jihliri it J-a 
IrK" • *»r«■»?•! Trrti'nrt, *»»pnt!ie jwlgvi »ho 
PII N r 
**" #,"l Ternlor* to the 
•"fill d'at'Vta ; a-»<} »>v< t!i« time* 
■i>4 pLii-r« fir f>.\!irc roiirta in the ie«(*il 
rwiiii^i «»» »iiS,'iM-j.m in i'f atiii |wHnt) 
<ii I'Wti b» p'oeliciat on. to be i»»nr«l hf 11 » 
but Il»e Ie?;a1ati«« iMernS'r, it th'tr rtr«t nr 
•n? ••thaertoefll »»-a-»,<«n rr»T i.tirm l" after."* 
t»*»4 ft aneh »•« t* »V at «ttie»a. ami ««»n n the 
t-if'pee an,| the t mea » ..| j»htrea ol"ln»M« 
tr»f th»mn*t«. iu :'>rai «SilI j»r»»p»r 
trtvf 
Nrr yi V n«l he f«uHer tnvt-il, Tha« 
•II i«t pwiii'ti'1 ht the |*re» Irri 
W» |rd »i<|» the ?«f»wv t*<l f*»r *e» t nf th«* S<rr 
Ve, fi>r the Ter»it'»tT | K !*•«, *»hn, hf 
*ir» 
tc« r»f »he f»*»» '• ••** nf r>» la«r iw* ej vttnfi 
-t whtrh mar l-e *r>-e!e»! il»r n; the |-r» »ii' 
Ci*fW», lit tfitulMl in r«*e iirtir U lot 
thl "nar >ilrt »»«*l with iht'iii fi»t 
tl'«'tir>ei^eiit ihslt eUe »i>4 » -funitr. I • 
< efc 
ti-*** plae* irj tn *»-et| m !»<•»%» the S*-c- 
tfttf of th# Trea«»i»« nnt ptmnhf 
S?3? \i»,| fw t t-itl "r •»>••!. (, I it 
»!! fnt'M, ta*»a T»»f vthe« re nwi t% ::t*.!e 
Hr the (MrnHnfM • ftli# I'ntinl S it#> 
with 
the ? irf-vt tnNr« it h b r »? tf* lenil -r rt 
ei.i 
I Willi Ihw k- »k»ll Se t'vthlul » mrf 
! •''» »>Wo it, i«t»1l; Jli*thif»K 
fnetained ir «h * et tlh» eval'ii? 
ifenf'!-" jr f rt .''nee 
«.f « '•? '• ft j»* 
V*f WHIil! • l'l •' • "i"* "Ii.i'- .iinI |I<|I 
Whf*t »f»mi« BVf'W K* lj«, rvrrpi I'm 
t^e pre»nlmt I |he 1'ml. .f St«t'« ma* .1 ♦ »» 
diarr~tkvi eUy gr the h-c.»t 'he e.^'e 
■ 
\titi f!r t (\ l»"t 
SaiO;e Fa*:ina:ior- -A R. cent Ii-. taur* 
ia Muiour:. 
WiImi «c.*a« nt'i* vmJmv f 
iW»0 hating If"* f«ar nS'lsl rr »r*Il \ r>J 
' * 
tnake*. k'il et« » kiw\» nf m uttrf>i.< wir 
t m( in ««•» emit\ ♦> 111 J • *.»!■»• 
» 
tri! thi» <*«• l* * '** * f*r'- ^ "•*»» 
ijflHi Km n'O'Man I >'* > *i t'l clit'l. a 
iltti# firl a'mct lli.rtee ui>. .«f ac> 
Cifix t« Set ihwn;l> iV »f1.i--nre ..f a 
l- -»• »'* f»u «^.*V. ui<!.t the 
e;' » 'jnfM O MiUlitt.. •" ! •'<«« 
I'nrl.M Fmllm fiwMt, ami h t a »K< M 
li'aoncc Ifitnt tlu» Piteife |{ail'«**<) •Wfw»l 
Son** nine ttW'M'• •?•», ent> I: •! ft''. I>ia 
farvlv i»w» ,U _■ ■! »•• •; „• >« <\ 
ar.! UT»»r»"ia »*r» »••*!» a'»l ; ■*!»•. alt'i" > 
^i" H> I K »'i rcf ? rt»<- t v- I ! »•«*. an t at 
jsarvnt!? wilhJvl 3)IT clu»e or rtim[i!'iri «>f 
liiUni. 
11» tS* tiro-» tr*r hai! fairlr *••. in ahe 
•II *n'f J sviii tn * m»re aketetiw. Ihi| a* 
toon a* the tarjilter '• run* mM »he api;n 
ar. to re»i*e. Sbf tutcr f»MH{5j»»eJ t.i 
being anwrll. arm in r«i>1* (.»»!! ih^ir m^uir* 
:e« in reran! »o Ser hetl'h. intti'M* ukl 
il'f Ml «erv «(ll, («iIt a littV t»i-k. \» 
toon as aurinj arr.t l.i'/f l '• jit- 
taiUil iipon in eat a- » ttrit >'» in her fathet'a 
hmM S«at ■wiU lake ft j >eee f r»t«l ml 
bjtter, or a [>:« <*# rf m'tt. ar jo j» I • lit* 
e.V' **< >1'* cri n ca: it. Tl * f.u. i.o- 
lw* l+r reiv.'ar't. al«av» fi- ng j>ree • « !> in 
tt"p nme j 'aee. an.J :n»ir eoBtn'3;!iti»r 
cf \i*trg hi."jrj af'i-r J.k-r r« •. & "•' ■, if 
inar« % ii i t w.tult! l>e gi«rn hrr altc « clJ 
tetum •»l! trrvk a* litfi t'..»ucKt. to eat. 
KtiallT "f ihe pe'r1 '«•*•! tfr»l eartl 
of t!w C re -e*. f |f,« c' e»tr r 
C.-JiAary ro- fuel. 2 a' 0 cf 1 cr wntcJ aj 
fearatce. •njreai- ! lu her fatherlo «auh Ker 
moT*tietit«, ^hicS • iti1 1a«i Fiii<a*. The 
tk.'J KaJ Wi ant rz bi#V of ih«- 
etc** r»f .r'.t t'.l t!i«. tuiet •> m. t. til nrar J t- 
l»#r time t»he« ahe c«i i?p arid »eti! In hrr 
fi'^-r'a f •» a j -e nf hr*j ! a-ul 
b.ter. inJ agun furreO t«> "he »tn*e f!jiT 
»!ir In J tirfn. II 1 father l> ,l l>»' ij l.er 
without nuhtne an\ m< te. At MM liie 
1 v, ^ ; 
anaVc a'ow ?r n > ! aj -'l ^ rr- 
1 ct9 the It ca 1 a! b rer l o u r: 1. u; 
« tta »lie tao ilU a Icmpl in lake a I c vf th- 
htod. tS# »-ii'<e w.»u J p.niwfteel. i< n.«amf 
Wo.i»n;e jpfiientli terj an»ry. «hentl erl t'J 
:ro:tiMinj li^e a leaf. !J i rmitfl'.i retu*t 
lS* Mild in ih» m<-n»irr. Tl.v IjiKcr tat* 
r pti'; ■ '. > **■ >? a'' •<> tn. ir 
harj tmr fwt—entrrtj n«, at rr«'»t lri*h 
pinrn4n, t grasi jicai fw an: .>« ! f«'i 
a ar.ua! t»r it dVv r!.r L> «. 
Wf tit# na'urenf tttf a^tkv or Uw ci'.pImI o: 
the infloene* rn In* rl .11 
II h!c«»! bootm •»*"» »t rVjgrJ in I * 
*etna, »r>J he C'"-r ■«' ! M i<TI«ct _•»>«.). whirh 
cv:»e! lh* tk>* t Utu.tv alarm* I, «iu! ;S.J- 
rJ >««r -t lit* or—'« T'.r rliilj then .in 
■ueJiate'y »*'fsr»j M J.rr f.*l am* »an lomr 
ip^4r«itil« ui k'h it jlili ru J. I Sir fjlUr to! 
lowed her, ixii »l,c irlu»*».' in »r>\ 
<j irtl i.fii >'h1 !.c i!m»o r in iliu.ii liv 
c!> !J al h >.n •. h hr ma-i fi «e»l t> per-nn 
Ur la go ajaiu n«*\i «!ar I • the rretk, iiixi to 
f.>ll i* ii«r iuj k IUttMak*. .Nfi, ii.ii i., 
•he took a pirf* of'or*,! 3 • ■»!» ami wrnt ou' 
I* r*r-" « ; hrr fither her «iih lit* 
(l.* i!° I^IumI, Ut! .a »■ *• lii'* »nak« 
m-.'j m« :>••' '.- »i». J -i 
hnJ, The rlnt.) mnmrd it>«*a >jk- • ;uirw- 
eJ ai«I worlinl IhiimIi' ..while, arvl 
Um;i i! ni ;'.eci<.M in Uir in lai t.err: Ttr- 
ii fron her »«< » Lui wu» i;n ioIuuU 
witli acting in a manner re- 
•* n'.Jinf iSe Mritkiaff «>f ihe mikr, a-wl fi«.al« 
ly <l.e I al ibe aid' in > n*nt ih? > take Jii, a j- 
pjmill im ilt« grratral >j|wiif. 
T'ua bortiMe. nut al iht aan»e time intUn- 
eliolly. <wiro»f»nrp i» the fuel wr lute liearj 
vi'fit; a liiue, it' J m fact the firat we 
«v«r kaew »i mc c«<..!u }..«».SK vouch 
for it* truthful enrrwuww We know ih«i 
there ate pcr«">:u *!»o Jo i'.t tha rralil* »«f 
•uakc tiK-iuliua, vul i( (ley ei'tjrtiin an» 
(inu'ite on it .a »j\»ct hereaf!e». the relator* 
of ih:® unf»rt«inale liti'e gul ran be f.u: .i 
r<»»Jy a. J w tlli"»T eo**»> -irate our rve 
awe.i Tb.a ahoulJ K*r»e a* a warnmj to 
|iar«uu vt ho r.f.Je in t!>« country to Li more 
eirafu! in wairtiinj ibc>r chilvten. 
W'j Waie alin >i tu •< t-» mention ihal 
it >en* a ►ark anakr. ''W illr to 
b« l»r!»S I'al is, <»•( [«>•*« ■'nua.) setrn 
(mi a.i iMk«» la Injib, thai fiacn ateJ the 
(fiH [st L»uia Herald. 
Cu vnct 0/ NaJJi The name of the 
p<»«l effn-e in «uir »i.la»e o»» tiie weal title «.f 
•h»Tiver. I»« '>ern rh.inprd frn«»» "(J« (T» 
Csr*rt" io' L"* • too FaPa.*' [ \ lw*®i, 
Ftajnt. I*. ui ml the perw»»a ronif*»- 
1^5 llir j .ry <ekicli twu«rilcd .Mattbe* 
Wa.ii tioiu Uie ctaiice <4 i iuiJci. lu«« been 
vJ«cieJ by »b-i Grand Jtary of Uartioe c<-ur»- 
»t. Ke •-i 
I 
fljf (Mori) Prmorrai. 
PARIS. Mc.. AUQU5T4, 1834. 
rpsiUNt* tm v nffAt >'«»• mi. uy 
NOAH P*TNCT\ 
TllOM\s II. IlltoWX, INIiior. 
« Trim*.—.*»«.[ Ji !!.»■ 11J li"> emu •trull} l> 
itnMim'i'i mni with. 
•W ll\ • • null*; l«* Jul1' < ill iHr «"«m! df |)i« »i >i 
I » « Hi< S (*>v r. nis m .!t !• < I ><! for rtnt \mt 
• wKirli »• ik I i*ni. 
Ai>* • b ri«rni «itin. tuJ «w» 
ilir pd|H^i»i imt l#ii^ «rr»»iiulil» f,.r im trmi 
iS» i« f iSr i«<ftrilS»HMnr 
;, *! n n» m;ii.« *. 
•. in s, .. 
^ u .I I?! A ■■ " A«n- Dff 
"WMh Mlwn>tiliK<.*li »«t*. >>( 
•••» U»r« iftUn; ;ni»» » U. 
{? IV«Milm jll»J»«n m«|Mi !• hilt! 
tu lv 
!»' I'M |U »lc «.f ilk )ir»t 
BP riHMMtm .*1 nrfW •Im-vM t'iiritail f# 11T Lr 
lw- •. H it,M 
'• 
Pool tiuil J<»h t'rl.itins 
uomit'.v i\»» \niiv rxw i rru 
Democratic Bvpnblioan Nomination* 
rii): i;ov"kk.voh, 
A\SU\ I'. MOltRILL 
or i»>' uinn.D. 
/> II. -t.i'ic l * Csngnts, 
m, ^ v *»>n\ j. rrmiY. 
r,r S Hd.iri, 
Jt>H pniNTK. «,f Ttitwr. 
TIMOTHY WAl Kr.ll. •! RtimAiiJ. 
f+r fn vr, 
AMrnu \ n \rti.f.it. 
F-r C.i. 7r B- Ufft, 
AM \ MliritTI.Ft K. Jr 
PcnPcrnMr princip'n- n n *♦ cV to thr 
retn^cratlc Otfjaaira'.ion? 
II I ft *-r<\!.i»» ti» *b»w l!"kt thi» o»i<"- 
ml f" »'i|i, "l^ni |1 A I* 
iTI « « »*m f a ft it'onn ijrnl r.il 
%i !»h of ihn trua dftjuT^r, \\r 
Mill p»»vui ih« r*t Wr» of ilir 1) 
»l.r> r•' tn»"« ..f «f«flr ff|.| Nun il I*. n 
c tir(*i «r;'li.||<« f..» »ti«« pi.tp..,- ««f I »l lb* 
i »lurc fill! itKirc thoroughly u!.u Dcwoi-n- 
fx *a*. 
In it • nwr««>v* to »fair* tl tbr 
ii •"»» m.I jVntoeral are li" 
in ihetf ra.'u-al »rn»r. Tbe formrr 
» ■ c* IMNM >n«'ilMlnl bt lh»|ifii)iV, 
and ft>* tbr (vt«|>lp »| »rl» i« r**tfi»!r<l h\ ••fF-- 
e»-r* trvl tfrt 't • I' tl rir eh".cr—nip[-«»rW*' 
liv ilwir m in* am! auKMiMo la ilirir « I. 
Tito Inlet » an aillirrer.t or •ilnieate 
nl'auch a co»*tii»n«tit. Tin* :» tbo iVftniliot 
»>f an A;nrrii*a»i Dmmcvmi ami an AmH 
can IXiiV'crat. li i* llxicfiHf ( Iain to l>r 
k«i ill ii a iiiiii i«» if a Ildimeril ran: <>t lie 
a Ul 0 K>'l »• f |-»m\ or | itif rf imlii <>n 
Ii t l.e rr. *t r* i«- »« |be h-jjlu r ! mbVr 
• iclil ul »:au-»niin, ; atriot aid »o\rr«ign 
• s.;imt!v lw t» a true «Jr:iy«rat. a man 
it-i i* ru rr •? li t iatrllrrt ami irflro'!.*<• f r 
tillk*; a«J «J<> « hat lir Urlict • In be n^'l t. 
j a J cs;x-Jii"it.fc^arJlrs* of |> ill) i.j LCI, 
or pan* alirgicncr. 
Win a Si /• />»*!.• 11 Ms* |p JS |0, ha» 
i] f 1mm »! «■>» n I.i Majwriij a N't 
ti.iiul «»t l .i ott iUui K"t»t «>f f.Miurr \ear», 
»in uki'I ii* |'r«».'nl tuur, it i* iwceeeary 
to a So* m!.jI a Naiior.al, ir l'i ion »•? Ton- 
Oitu .. nal w "» To »J«> ll la wr Te- 
t< r iht nv!. r iu Cm 11 all, tb« linmli.tioi.* 
I 1 at tl» Natioi 4I UrniM ratic Contrn- 
1.1 of lt-30. Suae if iIkin traJ ;» f '• 
!u«i : 
/ft* f/, TI.ii sLi n-Ji-ul CuicmiMiil 1 
ol linntrj j »rr«, i.rrurd micU l.otti llir 
C«i tUtirtKNi, anJ ihr .-rant* of |<owtr »liO» n 
thrrnn, otijhl to l»r »trxt'y cetiatruid bjf a!) 
tli« l'i irintcnla ul « of tl.c C^u«crn- 
mrul. :u.J li at it i» ia«X|<Ji«fc! all.) > an^*r- 
uu« to rtrrr ijaubf.l ro'.tlili.liona' juirrfi 
/? 'j!rrd. Thai l\»nfrr>» Ira im | < wrr 
oBj».r tSr Cuii'injiioo, to intnf«r« uab or 
ctmir%t| llic Joinralic imliiuiu'i of 1I1O > 
■ ral Siaira, a-ij tlul «ut*li >uir« ar>' tl.r « i'r 
a' 1 proper j ti!jr» f r»r-r tl> ? i|; rtain- 
u ; to their u«n nlLir*. 1 ct |>n4ub:irj b) ib« 
cu: atilutMip, lb* 1 'ul 1 Jmiiiif tlir Altoiilioti' 
i»i« or otb« r». n> •«» «i .lurr '"on^rrm lo in- 
tr-tVrc with •; », cf »!.i%er\, or t>i i.h 
u.c , rui »!r,t .1 rc.'ai.t .1 ilifrtiu, aic ri!m« 
L.iJ to Iu to tiir uical alaiiu-nj* .n«i tlan- 
prr. wj r ir^urnrrt, a> >! lb; I all nui ii rlforta 
an iuo*liable ttfiJ;"i?jr tn il rr. ib lb" 
ha;»i> »T tb» ix-op'r, 11I ttuli ^vr tlir 
•Ubililv m l |>«Miun«aoj of the l ni<i., ami 
oui;l,4 nut l<> be rmntmncrt] * > any Irieml 
to i-Lf |»i||i<eal institution*. 
If.r»l rr»" u »«m »» «nc «'f 4 'ru!* ufiii- 
«eui.c (lnr.ci«f. li the Fed- 
rial gi.vcnmowl mw «>i l.iiuiir ! jx>«en, 
Kttrlt i.i.i ib» Ciwtiitut iin—t'ui 
ia» i» ul | u*er i« „;li» !.. •». •«r»c»ly c*»i.Mfi.fsl 
— .M.J that il ;* il*n;*?rous tu «• xorr.kc i'>>uLt 
iul roiikiiiiiiuMiil |nM(ri," 
ll.»'iii» rno'utirn Seen adhered t>, bv 
•I e Ui'Mtontic Party T 1 la* ;h *i uirum-nt 
Ufe» »t«,rtL MMimttl;" an 1 la it danger- 
<>'• tu ierciK'tluultlul ron»iituii><ual |m»- 
rf» * 
V» r C«' »• iliow l«a% n.« tbe word w»!a«e" 
.ul "»late U*»" hi i>; m.r <]>«• it an. where 
ji nt l«» tit* |«mer, rs|r»-»«. or 
i; '.to return ai lie Nil, ■>! r\ rv»f, 
a.") from »cr% ec, l>c {•«• htt*> »>r 
Ulaik. IUr* i» ull il.c Coatuiutiun uji 
alnut il: 
"N held to aeniif rr luSor innne 
lUit viJn the la*a llicrguf, •,*ci|iing inli» 
ai>w l,«r, »! all in c«uM-q.iei.er «f auv la-* or 
irji aim* ihtrriu !'»' dtaeliarjjid from aurb 
w«iff or Lbor, b«i •hall Im delivered up 
on rlj ;n of ;hr jirljr 'o whom »nch atrtire 
i>r I .bur tiuv be Jut." 
Let tl«i» cUi m bo "••rictly construed'' 
and v I'ai |«iHrr ha» (' -^raji Ii«*r» given lo 
il. (* J il !i-»nat a puucle anywhere elae) 
what |<>«ii I.j» cw<.fitt» fiimn lo it by I be 
ntUtuiiua !■> ti icilerv ur mctJdlu wiili»U»c- 
rr in the ttJl.n or ta ;a»»a law lor tl.« return 
• f fujui«« alavea' Il baa none— jtl>*ilutely 
1. :.c. What waa therefore called at J rr 
a. 1 J .\jii.tual ilciiKicracy 111 *a» vio- 
lated in and lb« "ilinjni wf axe rat- 
ing doubtful niMlilutitHitti jiowrra," mi 
|redl«*»Iy Jitrecaided, and violated. 
The »re«iifcl Wraoluliuu diafiMl Ity tbe 
lnneiite<J Silas Wright aud liaa been aue- 
e.*«»i»e fattoJ and tepaaaed by every Na- 
1 iiuiul l>« uiKiatiC t'unventiun ainco 
l93<». 
i he »j«j, ciprmaed b» it, i», "da*crv la a 
b*al iu»iiiu:i«mi. Wfcw® it 1a already ea- 
ubl.ahcd, &,<•« Mho ba<? it must tak? 
can »<|" |i; an.] t*. reaporaible fur it Any 
-Hein; t» it AbcYj|fo*iela u> abolihli if in tbe 
Uitr»; on any jtTeffeffiK* l»Jf ronyraM to 
eticnd it, are enlotiliiird lo prc»doee the tno»t 
alarming <-on«e<itirnfea ; ami aliould net I'O 
contnenniv-rd by in? fri*ml« of our free In- 
stitutions." *l*h>* llrv.luilon m of a nrga- 
tiro cliarxtrr. Tl»e iKft'Hi of ila trur 
|>riomi|• l« would t", tic mnatitntlon i<o* l.rrr 
ttvopniM* nl.iirtv. ami rnnM^umilly any rf- 
foria on tlx) part of eongreaa, a!*dilioiii»t» or 
a'ateholdera to introduce »l.»*cry or interfere 
" :ih tt in the itatea, or anywhere e?«e, or 
tAe incipient «tr| * thereto will le.ul to 
alarming niWM|Mnrri. 
ilaa the fnw and lnwmeanin? of tl<*» ll»- 
•n'oiiott horn lailM'illv complied with hv the 
Democratic Hajtv Jmt h .,J( at th»* Hilla 
;>av*»d lijr Democratic cn^riMH.-a in ei»Wi»!i 
inrntftri.il cut r'nii'iiin t'«>r NVw-Meiw, 
I'tih, !\vm«nrf \i'hra»la ?nd tit*t!'on»an») 
ceefwji t tli' tmn; »t J tl rn uv 
w t.r' »l» i||iii;itis's, r »■'.'«r«*' lu»n «!unr tu 
atlltrrr lu r« »|nrit; ami whether m<Mi |ir«»- 
to !*• dmioetvi, »«tin approved ol 
ti l'r»..!ution* h.t'i" kfpt the fii»h 
Although the t^irtl of then" I vduliut ^ 
Ua« » ol'ti <1 in "*>0. under what w.n ilocmn 
inat*>l a whijj \<!iiiiri«tr>lHia yd iht tinli- 
Ji «n wff« asift "fed hy deneeratfo *o!ev I*p 
t.» tin* tone, Li*«-«.-r, an I <m it 1 iwn IS.*'.*, 
»lwr» l' "d nercr l-cnm.* a "tauf demo- 
mttc faith. 
II t at tVi^c t.rrjf* 'Ve j .—t »• p»" *vpre 
1»jr "in r'Vri" in n.a' c 
»!*«rrf to »■/tupie; and » .» firruin- 
«»n««e. whatever |l>f In 
Ik* i!nrii»iril, ThU in lari ihr diftin* 
fu nc ! attire pfllic \ tinea! I)«-:ihk!»»pv— 
mH nf A "PPan or l'n »pr*,jl or rational de- 
mm««•<■»—•••»» of Niiinril ti 
»»j» •i.-upli w»l, tj«in mil, lundfr n«t"—- 
rot, whip MO, not alatprx 
"«#* ncr" m»« iIhtpp—ailpiipr, "vnit^ 
mI, pnliiHiNl"—ulcriv tlx \f, Vp- 
l<*« arm ■ d—«ite«>rv *\ iih>n. « I'linul, r»ery. 
<1 Kerr—■••illrif •'•pp. iin(.ith«»irnMp, a' 
N.te. Si •••nr •*« nlicrial iiiuM l.a'i in tlip 
tuiMiI v«*li« f tin* Amrripin ran»jiv U«i |i»p 
whoii f rurrlf't'iod «f tine «in«« 'nipht 
hr thr ca««i»* and unvtile or |*»cliii oo, d'a- 
.il« il>c I inti'itv i>f i!i«j »|-li<Tp*, or the »a 
prr>liHM» ».f ihr t<n<-attlilv <| 1^1. 
Out iKh Amirim *»* t lwl>«»inj 
'•*. Tl«p* tii! fai|h tint lint •Mr»t"— 
ihia KfMi'utirn «>r dtwrf of » 1pi:p« 
•mtHint t<» ■ntn-ih'iijf. Tlir* !>•! «•%«-•! thii 
■Itiw* »|i t id inM'tulrd »"rh i"tc«l"«nuM 
rfili til* 'm V h* it—ind adhere in it thp 
•ml nt lime, T'ip* ihi trfoie ;i « t." 
Tfw* inwatd'y md »*p\p rut the lnr n»r 
•Ia*e l.iw—the iw>iitS ntc I «>M ? or ithern 
CWPMinrt—tfcr afiitatii' i»i» ei j"in »ilrtc 
lh<" ti *t o J«*n"i-nri (Nttim »') .» » Yiipp 
mil wp fm tl.p y ike of traiKjniliU and 
i»n«s* apatn ♦•»•!•••««• and ar jmrvp. 
Can it Ik? jmwv'.V that tli » ai'pnce h*« 
Seen broken—thai lli'» ip»i h.ia Iwen «iolat«-d 
— in«J thai wp nn» annlhnr kind of »rai' 
If »o, who c.ia I i* •?. e it' \V; i' We 
tlial! soc. 
I t'.p mr.n In. • we nut fi'.iJrr* tlir 
<t i«'a of tlir NatMH al 1 »i iiMh-ialic |iLl- 
lurm «>( |«^?,"»fC'tlirr %»'t% i*r»Mul'nt I' r coV 
I Ki'a1* i" 'rl^' •»» •I"' un<« : 
'•A'hj'i /. That tlir I>i-m <*raiic , att\ will 
fc'.'«//f<n^i uf r. -« in*, 11 fn^rni or 
c of tt, I ho oitito'hi of i*" }'ar< r* yti-«'n»n, 
uHii'r wfitUrrrTt'iepr or 'or t\r allmj 11 try 
"Jmfewf. Tfcllill iBnit of AWIhio i 
• < JTIH PV. in V •ftHrl:rr < (•••;*(> •» In in* 
irrfi" i of «"i»rry, f tutali' K)» 
c .-in »trj < in rrlatii'ii ilicictu, arp ratruU* 
led to lead to th* nn»*t ubrminp jti-I 
n?* Miiwi|tiPWN ; anj that »*ipIi rlfiini ha*« 
,.u ini ti'a'! tpix!#»»py drnii, -'i Mi" !• ,• 
pino* i>: iI.p iciij'le, and «i djn; -r t!»c a!al>i'» 
itr nwl ppinunpnry ol the !"• 
I'l.diim lVml"*fat•'• I'Utfurtn, li*"?. 
"1 acPi fit the ootBMHliott upon the jilat- 
form adopted l»r iIip CVnrentiMO, u«i Iic>*i*im 
it i« ei^i.te»l of ni a« a panlidatp, I ut l>» 
pai »p tl.« 1'iikr'ple* it pnil<»ir^», rotnnuiid 
thp aj'j ii'S.tKin of n y judptnpnt." 
|l'r»« «f I |'i r*«*» Aei'p'anrf. 
"1 (Vwiitlv hop* that ikf «]i r»tinn i* nt 
rt:f ir.il ihjt re tr'i.nvf, if rr V» >/», or 
/*:• trtf/t •! (rv r..1 nuv I'MK t.' r( .lien lit* 
•lonS Ittf nfnurtrsi.t linnt. or «il«''irc tli* 
I'gltMifour prospr n»*.M 
[IV nt'» ! ui'C" 'J*. 
"It u iia p.irt of ittv f»iir'«i • tu (live 
inrtwr t» arr »o'«i*<-t nhirH inir p'njrrlv t»r 
fi'S^tiKI »» It / «/ rrif ^ rV.V' rt.lt 
• • 
• • • T t'n 
rrf. jr if /)• tuff, r ii jVm t Jnrin* >ny njfi.iti' 
lrr,H. it' 1 /,:i|. p.t<9tr t > ar f /;„,t" 
p.\nrJ ne hfrr mo-. A* as fHfrd " 
[Pri-» Ii" !'! Mf«i 
We v ill ret' |fti»r ihit tip (Vin»!i tif 
Hon A. I* M II in Uiih »nip a I Nv,..-i 
a' rff'it* Usrd up. n lh* nit! and true llvoo 
mi pfiririplf* v I m ■>»ufA«i ami t' >t Mr 
Morn.I .» il.e oi-'y pro; Vs. or itue I),-ipo- 
Taiic rauditialr fur (interne; nl Mine. 
'•The Ptirjlar I A>!teitiser as « e'l a a I <>ilt- 
*r wl pir**1 b**» raised iltr |Vr*\ die. &• 
l»*,»,soihe :tl»i'«i-'>n Inquirer. »r>.| fill the 
f.i" ii'.'im 11' Snip Wl i« > 
f"i f 'T w l.;-« aid Vorrill firii< n 
—ill awitllnwed «p in ili« abolition p.irtv. 
Hut lit#* arc nil d« incTau, I* ntul vol* for 
tli- «.i»ot) rjriilii'atr tli'iinohoul. Truly thpy 
veall in "a bbxe ofclory." K»«i th»i!em 
t«eial i!i'nn* li e pm t •. it of «i w i• ii f.tini 
pr» s*. olihouffli it n mails, iron rallv i er- 
i|». that hi*election "would aiM hrillhner 
and story to the patriotic action <>f nn inlrTli- 
<jfiit cfnttilneoet." How il U»I|'«C the vrnr 
—mmke I p'aw M ill tlirn bo in ffrral dr- 
nrsnd. 
Soik. What Jem H-rji» they tnuM bo tlisi 
will iliits yok* up with wins* aoJ abolition* 
uta. iini unite in tl.o support nl urn and 
ivfuurji always ml*cr»fl i«» lb* »lofiiocrnry. 
W hut iIciuocr.il mi hlintl lh.it In* Mill not %re 
—titit t!ic rodihii'jtiun ><• He «cry link ol 
corruption' Whit wfil Irunl ckmocral *111 
rntifrnt to i,!rniil\ binurlf with vo molly ^ 
rrt-t* 
" [Norway A«l»orti«er. 
..o abote i* a lair upwitnea of the litrra* 
lur*, faimtM and siiitinun of I ho ol«J uiiyinnl 
coalition orpan ttf tln« County. It H a fine 
»|nciinen of the netV dccrnry orj,*an thai 
prwitta lor it* (uUfinatorial dctiHtcralic can* 
didjts a iium who lua la id nflii'« I'orty-ont* 
lean, tup|«irtcd John (juirtry Adam* and 
ILrrtti ii, and who is "brad and alumIdrw 
abo*o all other candidates." The »p«H?imen 
i* still t'-r.ct wlieu ti lorvuirinUsrnl thai je 
'author of it is an oltl uUililitN and the 
iintbor cf a srt of aboliliun resolution*, 
«h:^» wtrp dttiocd unfit m Iwi rcrrivrd In a 
•I'-nnKr-iiic (Vnxrrluir. Ami llm tpeciiren 
Uvomr* finp»i wlirn it it reinemlwrrd thai 
i Ihh orpin, in iiiaiiagor and writer iMeirrl 
tbe thirty | icrtt of wilrer furnubeii tbrnugb 
itio instiumcntali*\ o( an inf«nn»ua •'liw.ird of 
Tnde." 
Tlio |H-n|ile, through llwir o\«n appointed 
de'rgatr* hare nominated Crn lVrijr for 
> ongrrM. Tbvit nomination m met l*jr anrtr* 
—denunciation* and inlsecnt ibuao by ilw 
1 i.M hoTiing Hoard of Trade nrpan. It cannot 
foil n irgnment again*! bmi: hut attrnipla 
io the lnwcat ami m<*t wiltfar manner to < *• 
[ cite tlio prejudice of tlie |*rt»j»!e by tti^matiz* 
•ng hi* nomiuttion, *« ibv leault a Uoatd 
••I'TnJe, and ly calling bit lnrnd« "aholi- 
| tloni»t«, «rhi£« an-l a molly crew"—I be rtry 
"aink ofcorruption." Surb !«>», m«an aftll 
can only coim frotu a Itrail— I'l# "ft ty fc.: « 
of corruption."' It »Ih»w • thai wUiotrr may 
bo ill snthor b" h actuated by anything nth* 
«■r than an bo.irat impuhsur an bon^t iri"n- 
li'jn. 
lint trbrexeil* Ihii prejudice? \V!ty in- 
ane tbw I >w Wby rba-jje the 
I eo; V in i»,cir action of !<elnj operated up« 
•»n bv o.il\ l>a»c uiotiic* 'A by all thi* 
The anauri plain. If lbo» ol oie w ay ol 
Ihinlir" on tile N«bf«Vnoi Irape Votetogrtl 
« r (Vtirril IVrry «iH beeb-cted. II a eW- 
»>n .» «uro. Tin? ol'jrct of c'larjing the | e«»- 
pie uitli corruption hi iIio notnmatitfiiol (>en. 
I'erry ia ll -ft^ire to rail • l!* ibe support ol 
» bip« ?n I oi! t« «<• ?% to tVfi it I lm. They 
r.nnioi d»- cji fc»oi 11 r.'n n>« t,l * lair no Jt». 
I let llfTpfc A r »nri to a rna, at.. i> I 
prejudice. 
I'«*. >!' .if t!ir i.J f'i •i£r«i«: ! M •.rt,!• t 
u? jci il.r ji.nI ol « nvon an I chMim 
«»n il.ta ('••oprmiuiwl inatirr. Whnlin 
wlt'p*. « r frr« tn:!<»rv. Irt • • pu m 
lie |*ilV nul *«e f t tint tnnn only u I mi v ill 
lilC ill* It.I I'll Ik lilt' »3IICt.l\ 
of coi tiaelf, vid » cmr the prui|.|.« ,if li!.- 
p>tr an It'll by fvir lalhi'M. Xmm> iff 
.»:»• • ill ll I II U f 'I || ;1, Jil .• ; ti h 
a* u'r.t ««? di«i'f. TVre ran tut two 
»|i!r» if 11 « "ii < hir I I Mi r of Ni 
l.rwli (*i>.*i'ii,i> ai-il «In*•**\ v»*n« i^i—llir 
r n-ji m> I' j>ilr of it'i* » p jil- 
Jnm » uf | ait; I act*, tiirit »tu- it ai.J l.!»* 
clufi'i», I'M m t' i"" i'<i* Hurt in (• <1 and in 
ttir rifiur ath! mi" ij -n'i ot llttf mwi'i, and 
iHn{.* •• ilirta -• Aitif :i* nr. I1«• %i► ol 
A in rir.ni .<ri\, r< pit.!1. • I (-..I'v, l< I I » 
lilti in"ii tanpr tMlirt "ii llir c Mi U'- 
li»>»«« in I right. »i i«* amirJinfI*. 
Tin »;u'.h NauTiiil} U.U 
Til* follun iiijf t»««ilution ain«>n{* ullirr* 
»a« tMttly O'focini at a OMMt i" !' 
Tbf IViii|iiiiik Arctsjft ii vu pMid 
liv a Cu»M.i> llou- I ji.cu*. «In Ii of tviirac 
ii | i'ji <*ti» " ,|i|«*rj ul mrti *r,j |n 
fi Ii* t!i * \i! .«tr»i.t'ii ; I .1 *»ln» t 
fu»c tj ir.;uiffc:c in lbs Tnl< It •» M 
fallow. 
Ih'.Jt I, l lut tl.i | rclrnir tl.ut tin? N« 
lira*l«a liill Kttv ii ll c great ilnnvrrilir |'tts»* 
tij.Jc uf j •; u!at mhiio ,'iiii, ii ta'»p ji'e- 
ll i:i'r — * l eal UJw 11 till* JK3WJ »—| io»i'J — 
bv tlie il lative *1 Mr. Kiiller'* auicmliiifiil, 
MwUiaf 'h'l ''lf " f 
ri/, if(<i ti'frii'tf, MU1 i^J t ii(t ir iii'i I J.rtrt- 
ri> if it |» lal*ilr «» ol.o appareii: 
front ll.c j'larticjl i^nlwn ol ll"* lull. I n« 
Jrr the i>fuM»ion» of ilia lull, if a h»'f .'of" 
h'a*rliii!Ji'i» il inl<! I.rat Wilfr llif {I'rritiitt 
w lilt a liuiulird biNxluien apuce Ii ».i!kIiu' 
Mid rultim* llic laml, ll * half-»i« «*•»• »»ill 
!»• |l|r I\fii "M • — they Mill i!o III1* » t 
«l i'»t llir » \ Ii nlfi'J lilxirrr* «i"l I n 
Mi.rc iii ii filterMur .t l.»»—m i<j;lii'<, 
lit! tlir tt.'it to toil an 1 auff-r I n tin* ii*! .• 
• \p lifncfit <f tl'«,r inaalrra; wl^n «, if 
t!.r h.ll li.il i<it | t*> '1, all »!••» n»i; it n'rr 
I'u" territory uouM l>• fieo am) c>jua! tu a!i 
tiic.r civil, po' lie I at. J rcligi »t ^ j r > ilcs«». 
ml icli i* the rlutf cloij of out free IiMtitu 
tat.. 
Khoisj rtr till. I**hiv. legitime 
men ■" 1 Jtmri u'« Hit of the Patty v« .1 < li*t 
ynr ur.<l .» I'm \.* r 3 bii«'nr»* ml<ii*h ooc'i- 
pie* tlif nUrnt.iMi of return part tn *. It i» 
1 pr.it litriiir>«; j.i l re>einb!« the (lull* 
-'••I tvciTi:nunicit:..>» ufirti fulminate*! 
I?. M ,o«kJ iii> n, l»y the Theoetil c 1% ,>«• 
if Ruin*. 
I. \ .'i:»u VBe lias ji,»i reid i'.j JiC- 
fi-rmt 1 in out i.l I' c Part*. Ii «: < i'**ll a 
«r iliyi l*" "• I oft of | arl> 
•<» t!n» I 1. h I'fnJir" trn irkrd "it v« 1* 
trtic to it* lfit so,I aMereJtniS'—remained in 
• I r parly «»i \ in <1 »linnnr it* ciit'J and w«\ik* 
rn i'» »tfi n_Ml it* • Iktiuii II hi* ihiIt I.l 
i«» turn- I "ft t< ilij N'i'm V..i» Tribune 
»i.d nilwr fauiin wlw |<roj<Mt to bur.i th* 
Capitol." 
I**"'I'll S svr# \r.«, now w rk* *ide !>v 
*.! "nil 1 who ctitiiiiiiiui:i^attnl It; 
.iikI a!i Ik luoial i.irre 1* *(wnt "in I -k lie 
It ft no i*i*i 1* to »li >1 it* bin lh n* 
lli r >cr fi»r jjoo I tn tkjl i* |o»t til irifii .»i»;t'iil- 
ev sin) in a multiplicity of party crotchet' 
■ii>J ineoiigruoi.s jMuiriatii>f:v 
Tim | urn < il ilic wild* it A'miIiIi >n | .ijkt 
in lie tinlrt r Nation won't] i.««m 1 , nit tlx* 
dumb iKio 'or. ry, trend1'»- < I" principle, it 
r<»uM r-eelve the honors, ar:d I'raterulie of 
iltc Ape. 
1 lir only : .1 i» suj t in our uwliJiln 
Iri ihfin tic mr thin; <*r i».»«*il:»'r—let lUum 
wSig iVrvoernt' or w list iioi—lrt tlirin 
lu^e held oflieo all their days and &u| [ orted 
or not Jiilut (jiiincy Adams, JavLi>i> >, 
" Tip 
and Ty"—tlN'ir pimelpb* or wl>«; nut—and, 
and.snd, ••(> iou are a h'tnwit." 
".Vm ill llir liMlt'C •*!' ll»C li' J« m our* 
I |'o.» ul. ii nir.il dot* ihi* rm t'»»jr I nl, 
I hat In i» giurtii • 1 |i»ai 
We pu' luli tlir Nebraska Hill ilii* week 
together with tlut of kaovas. Oar reiJuri 
will of course gi«e them a tpeeia! examina* 
lion. They will Irani i*1 tin 11 ow ihc I n 
ion lia* a^ain U en MHtl l»v 1 lie aj»iluliori of 
Slarrrv—llio xnlaii. .. of tlm llallitoort l'lat- 
form—tlir repeal of tl<o Mi»*ouri fompro- 
mi»»"—and the eitcniion of »latert into'i'er* 
riuivy ktcurrd by law to fn<t*dom. They 
will hef iii ii» pro|>er jMi*iiion tlia little 
"■lump »pe«eh" »hieh etiaWmbe* ill" new 
ar.d slum principle of "noiiinienetiion, and 
"1 juat'.er unvcreignly" which means thai 
tho slavery i}ue»tmn must never '«• renewed 
or mentioned till »lavcr* and slave property 
drvire it. Head, eiamine, investigate. 
N. 11. wo «lo 11 >t puliliili these Dill* at 
tlit I'niieil Siaifs* eipenM nr by authori- 
ty"; n< t liavinj} licen attirked with tho sup- 
ple inrnt feter. 
Authentic intelligence with regnrrt to 
Kani&s Territory. 
'•Hm roflimunimlion under the Iip.iiI of 
"Kanaa* lerritorr;' M*ta forth the mult flhr 
wrtlof'a j»*r»t*«l« baeraalkmt. It iftfui.nthp 
|wn «>t Dr. 1). O, Williams of thia rounty, 
\\ boan reputation at a ahrvwd, int< l!ii>ent, ir- 
liabV ami einifletitlr pruPtirahle man ratenda 
o*pr the Male. Il<* laoneofour largeM alue- 
holdeia, ami ia tlma prompted both l»v princi- 
ple nril br fnaaiileialiotia nf aolf-inti r« «t t<> 
fetl ■ lively concern in whatever relalea to 
to th« future of thn South We inaUn ll>ua 
fr**e wtili ill ia natiM>, liocauku hia ohacrv jttooa! 
err nf aiilDoiant puhlie important* t.i HMtit? 
if. While Jm would i*1 «*ct to »r> intr it prnr!* 
I before the public \» ithi.uf eame, wr do not 
b"iu>»f ho M'nulJ dcairr it to h»» u iihhehl %»hm 
nee^aurr t» jiivr l<»r«**' am' command rri|»eet 
for important fact* 
It m ill be h ■ *n tli.it l>r Williitra al.itr* 
that Kama* I* recure for lliu South beyond 
nil eunlirgeneiea. "There remaina," and h«* 
"no doubt but that Karvt* ha* alrevl* made 
r begining which en*tite< it a ala** Mate" 
The climate, anil anil j ruductiona of the ter- 
ritor* are eminently ••Ijpt'-d to tlnvrrv. and 
ilir »'»*elioUer» of Mtrmuri 'i •! ihi> iilj ii" in* 
rtateanrc takin? or hr,*e talin the Iteroian 
*t*j* to fit tl." cond lion. 
Our reader* will rcmlbvt lb" f.:eUie'»u»j» 
to Kit «a« wHrh w apread before i1 «nnafe* 
#Mi «lnr» ilcritril from rarinna Murrri.iihJ 
that *e rr><ieltn!rd an artvle on the auh cl 
« I'll tl. a !..•!<:.;ijp ; "Our firm belief ia that 
il ih<« mh. there people »« ill lie a* true to them- 
»*-ItC' -% their refrrten* i* in t'ln^ir** 
hati i»~pii, or i« the iMMlUern dewrata, who 
•n the I.it." itlij^plt', d<.f.(J '.'if atnrm «»T" fina- 
tic»-n ar.'l lure ata ttr the •nli-alavrrv r*atric 
lion if thitn-f. or »eara Ma> I'lnp— 
w ill ctiki |H*rm i"itlv in Ki*i" d h- fore 
maiiy )r»r* l^r inllui^t: u II L« f« It in the 
rraioralimi t «!.»• equt'thiiuni Iteivuru the 
Vortli ill S.i *h tn i!'»* f "li'rtl ip. ^IjIu'p 
Thia " I'in'oi it r«w p. 'fTtrr.l Mo >• nh«>' t.» 
a rntaintt aii)thii jf in ilie futurn ran he. 
I'll u [ 'mI «i| ihr li«» ..••li nn t I'miprrv 
ilie |>«»»»pr :n pmhihii »1 iver* in the i« r» :t.>rip» 
— •!.! draw ii jj a I'm* »av'nj: I • t) r |nhi|i|o < t 
lie Siuih, lima fjr I hot »l all po and i.o hi- 
ihc— »aa itit*« If.i lriNm|i|| !■ r mIiii'Ii ih- 
South ttMlf r- »n!> '.lie h«'»«>'lf bill 
•till jin-ater «ill Ikj i!,i* eiu« f •r%i»r.it'f -atiun 
v*lnn one nl the frw |« oftlte right*. iu JOt i» 
'lii* aitJiin it nf .1- nil.i f nun riatp .n <1 the ri- 
irnaiiw nl her iimliioiii ii fir ii i'o th" 
W» " [J.irlni- M *v i|i| j n 
Air llic «ity<vla nl Southern I rtlrnljili 
ami S 'illiem Nnil'f: i», aaiPitcd !•) men pri»- 
to I* IVim-cral*, at It* North, ant 
i, •, ,i.. ,'m f AiMffasn Fmmimi 
<>«' lint pirtoro ami lli'n <»r« the Djclaritwii ol 
Ir.tli'pfi A»nr«-ir«l ili Cumlilnlp n, art! 
wlnlmr ilm »_H lit lli'* irv w t lu 
!'*irn iliul Sl*»prv in b* a* it bw ktnin th# 
put. il r c nirolliii^ cli mint of t!.. \'in linn 
It. | utilu*' An liitilifi nf v.. «ticv : 
n| |.r- i.ou—-a cmrrc if m.iLiipu ami moral 
I •ri Uli tfi—a C'-vTtrtmrnliif Artatn-rae* inl 
not of Pen <«• racy »hJI it •! .*ui»:i as 'in 
* tl«' luii I nl 1I14 Sfir k, mglfj huiicr 
it.c "li 'in* nf tlic fr«-c *ml l! «- l)ta»n" \ t 
til, juit to Ion; ok ||.p l'ni liin l.»*iiijj ciii 
tri.n > t Anicnca u ill anffir t!;«-u Nil tu I 
Jit .i! >1 lir unmrining parttr natrii« jtd v 
rot he n t mi in tin* n i»f of l.ln itv and |w- 
tn iti rijtliU. A incur in I'lrtnitn, jt- \.>u 
aalcep » 
"Hi 11 * i" Convent n *» Mr» K<lt»..rd 
I. IK; I la' \V \V i,| Oxford 
Co. Congm* oml Committee, liitc •urn* 
<1 at Pi *. 't l' i. * f at I'v Ci rt 
II.i. v n Trc-d »J l!n (jfirrnlli ilijr vf An- 
c at, iu nominate .inJi.ljii' fuf int'iuWr ul 
CnnprcM in tli.i, ill'- »cr«'l r -t jrr»:.i al 
«Ji«tiil. 
T,c Scialoti.il pi.I C, « >tt Committer* 
lu*i. » immuncd Sent!.itlal am! Count* «•"«* 
»rt»l«. i'« oa illr »an.c <'j\ *1 tl.o uitir place. 
'I !i dcerrc Ima port* f»nhtiit Com gm» 
tonal,ii.»* i i| : m! ( Yi nlv r-»i:.1.1'■.(<-» rni;M 
h "popular nifii." The •! '"re itrt ilm! 
"Mr I' n a" lli»? regular X 'it-mk* ciod.d 
air f.ir liuirrni'r timal not !«• "Ini.liil down" 
ami Ma»inli" I'v •S'lijcf-i.lar »ionitnil > c« 
" 
Hit it »r< »!•• t!i3t "i i.puLiiiy" in t prirwij»Ir- 
!» iii In> tin' nihilj tdei iiii.i „• tl»»>ao wiKitiim 
•*r*jiil iii*" tli* fwifle. 
Ttiw f»Nifl« «*il| then Mwifi Icirn n»t «»|.n 
a-r ln«cl mi pii f:|.|p—n«.i u! ii liaie liat- 
l!rJ Inr frrc pnnc ,»!«•« rij i*uti»||tutiiiiial ui.J 
natiinl mlii»—l>ut '» in ji« "iwfiilif,'' 
Tltr miii' r» llwr i\ N Y«»r i; 
Tl.c "Haul" I> nii-ci it- uf X »• Votk. havt 
iiirt uiitl !i. Id ili«*.r Si.it* niion. 
l av* miniinalnl li.«!c«" Mti.r»«>n l«»r CJn»»»i»»or 
an»l |«"' I rliarnrtcri«,,p ij.ianiitv »f lli'ni' 
lutinf.* 11..- i^i'it ni X>- » Vorfc arc w»i»•• 
*i>!il up ami ci'iifoumicJ it.an lln»\ arc hi «ur 
ii* n SiiM, 
Th« l!ar.'« nf X V if"* Nal"»iisl* 
uSi iif lute il.r I'-rmJii.t liictiiv |.c 
•I..i < l pur iVm all il 
■ n.Tirct; wlu> mi 
tin* inlirr liaml li -i> lni<.l uitli rsjual /fjl 
mi % bv I- * Iip** "? al «ii[<|vir'"* lir- 
cilia- Iip rinta'cil It > ji'i'iIjci— tc i.jktncil the 
aU%cry ifiilatiim : an I iiilriflncmi m \» t.nu. 
I'll* r«ilkiMint? ia imp •**"ttn'ir Kituluiiona 
UcaoltcH. That lit* I'ri-^i.lcnl nf tli«* I'ni- 
ip.1 Sia'c*. Iijr t'ii imwarraninWc lotcrfrtrnc* 
vtiin our local |M>litica, lua |i»!pab'o uml 
alarniiuif invaaiun nl aiaic riabta an.I hia un- 
jnaiiliahlp and undi*i;nii d me lit* pairnn- 
a;*p in cnntnd our »tatp « fll"»i», h»a rinlatrd 
li a iibllsation to In* |iar:r, lii> allp^'iauca In 
llic OMMlitUtliiii and lilt itilly In llri c iiiNl^f, 
lua alii'ii itel fri<in liiaatliii aiairaiiori a major* 
itv of thn»i* in tliii at ate trim cr.«i ilicir rntca 
fur liim in lJ*i2.# 
'riiiiii.i* 1'. Meajhtr, thu Iruli r*il« 
irinpU-J IjM trek to liorae whip Mr. Me'Maa- 
lcr» itf the ('hntliati i'rwiiun li<r an abum»c 
article in relation l»i Mciijhet'i |iriM»n»l char- 
acter. The att.-nijit mii made in llic open 
Him in N(« York city. Dutli pailic* were 
taken before lli«* police Court and Itounti o*rr, 
in the turn of $'>00 each, lo keep the peace. 
Osk i'tiui* On.ax SmrrsiinD. The 
i'.aatcru Freeman itl.uiij;—auapendod—iiuie- 
linncljr. Others would be compelled to l.>]- 
low tin* name example, wen- not I ho I'nited 
State* i rcan ry m lich in mean* to supply 
supplements. 
Tie liosioa Five C'-enu Saving* liank, al- 
though in o|K'tation only three month*, hat 
taken in the large »um of $138,000—hav- 
ing flj>eiicJ arc with o*w 3700 psrsoiie.' 
Stn te Addreu. 
We pU<r before our leader* ibo Addrvta 
prepared I»t ll<0 Slate Cotntnillea •[•(MiUlrd 
fur that piirpnM*. to die evluaion of varioot 
oilier topic*. Wr liope our fader* «ill j»i*r 
il a careful peruaal. 
To the Independent Elecfors of Maine 
Ff lotr tihirnt. | 
The uinleraijn«d hating l*en designated 
l«r iliki ptirpnM by a larva Contention of thr 
1 
people, l<*jj 'rate lo adre*«you on the «nbj«^t 
of lit* approaching clrrtioo. Il it .n e*ent to 
w Inch the friend* of fiecdnin throughout lite 
land cannot Initio look forttan! v itlt thejnwai 
illicit'1 intercut. Tout it*rciiw itrintraaur«t<|v 
mora inijoitani in its result*, titan iu>y uf 
winch iht (r»»'*l pcoplo of Maine hat.' *fll 
licen rolled tf best n |>!irl. 
s'i* roortln ago, atl tin jirifo and 
■liiietnca* ttiroujjl oi.l the c djuiry. Tim r** 
en n f qoevtion of shitcrv bad !><*cn put to rrtt 
mil bo:h numbers of Coo^n***, and »»f thr 
the govcrnni'nt stn<>d i '.-i.'jjnI, the |*r^»:-*«-.'t 
ilniilil v »•', n.it to enrouuu*' or allow any rr. 
ncwed epilation <*f the-tuhjcct. Social dis- 
cord t» i« at an on"!, and *tiirotttrn from t!■»•» 
South and linn llie North r r.hraco I ca^h oth- 
er t» ili fratcn al regard, ard hi mutual eon- 
fid.-nco—but while all aaeined to rejoice in 
tlir tin; py drlnrrnncr ol thecoontry from the 
penis tl.ut bad tlreaten-d it, the secure.! 
i)i iMm ol Amb.t a *t ns j rr*ji.» mj a:..! an 
pi a »njj a torch thut Liini'e anew .ill the 
t.irn «if HjKrird. A I'tf^Mpntial ntptrant, 
takiii; ri.urajr from the i.nt.'.irm ieqtii> «oeriec 
of ihe N'nrtli,in all the d-vtnnJ.of ibe ulli, 
iniliTlivik i propitiate tl*c »L*o |n a tr Ity a 
surrender of tnoro ihti she had rrcn scnt'ircd 
to r.«V f pirauRird to claim. With the at I of 
..i 'ii lit high place*, wiioiu we need nut J 
i|l>tr, Ukl liv the libciJ i.»o uf mill sand jp- 
pIiaoPM ub*' li vrn tbibror to chaiarterixe, 
tin* bill of limp and has* *»irr« r«!ei In* !>••»* 
fori d tlilMi^'li i *oojJ?Cv», aid tit • *id »j rc!l- 
c!e is i»>» cib.'iiU«' Ik fi rclhc country and the 
world ol iriiih aid honor nt I• k'<«I.at.•! plight- 
rd filth fpcilf.slf liulitnl, fi.r the aulo pur- 
[»i»c of* \|« r ! the area uf a!a*r ry and auh- 
)*riiii^ tbi« fair hrruapc uf lrc«<htu to the 
jh-ijipIuiI I'loiiiiiiin of tifc fclatc |on.«r—#ii«! 
t!i.* ijurMion n .f* to In* urithil :.t tho liallot 
1>|*. whether th:« ; if^moua j lul tluSI proper 
4inl >ucreed» 
I li»t hid 1,1.ftiaml peifr t.'y lit* lrt«: p»»- 
»»«.' ofllnn»«, am! hi* fullr prcpirod lu »p« 
J- tit-: 'v 10* «! at c*' In ||, inn) fdi'iur 
••I ft t»iambition ..i.il utlilnt |<)tirr t» nut 
lo I i!ituLlr>l, Tue people pic ct»yy where 
aw i«r to ll- per '» that turrotind tliern, am! 
ili»ii girding l »r tho litnr sit tiimnr con«i<!cra> 
imi«, arc tit vrimurd in pur tlnir luTrajp 
wltr o tliry Mill tell limit • iKtflitt'Iy |„r ||, 
pa »" of liVity and right, an I a.ltnuipt -r tin 
« rrbult to icnrgadtrt that woulJior 
M inlet Until. 
lh'i:m,-rat» fin ! thrii>«i.lic« i.i a (• '.'nil) in 
«li 11 c .tia! u t*u the giral »;u«Mion* at 
S" ■ :« 1 thr: ilfl|xin«|lilc. Nnl to tote Lt .ill 
u to it<-rjuM^* in, ird to initially t.» ap- 
,: > umS ii •' < n« t! fbali *t * nag ibti 
«s* cwr perj-etuatrd l«t a frcs country. 
In I r. In w>(-? either f•: Mr 
• ji) i>: Jad.c I\»ni», u la «»pi>u«c tlir 
imi <■! SffIww \. Mud in|»m 
llir rep-a! i>f the M iMitri rompfnni'"'. I In* 
»«' Itiow, i* fiiuttv dtniid l»v mi.nf, but lint, 
ro Cut s> »c t. i»e bteii to port" .»<?, if. 
r' < ground* tli.it <4vit' eiro plana. Mt>—fur 
nlt«l » -i ;< 'I I In ra«i*' At lb« tine 
m In !. 11 rr «i>: *. r nm uer l.r'! *hirli r. ■i 
i.tr J ti.e e t»«>» turtle men, thi* iu^,4:uaiu.n 
u a«, at a i» ii> « w iJt» ill liul unit i« 
k', it. ii. t !«• J «-it tr-11 >|i Nrura»«., 
fraud. 
The ( ill 'i* it litioirtll Kit itlu.ig j:iJ ut!iii 
ta* il ltf m ili.it i!ir tim Now it w to l>e 
In lie ted, that, if ll • * nmeit/r' I hi tliat ten- 
liim-n', llto '( iJc-rt if tinner i»\rnlinr» *i M 
!u«r failed lu Itiiitr ir», anJ avail theniM I*• » 
ufIht jnpiil.ir lurto 'lit.) urre^rrstly in 
nrt il nl frirnd*, and fftrinU in am <;iiii't) 
w rr prt pari .I ii» c n>c t 
• tin irn' ir.l.vl ll.i \ 
t t oMgtj and mat fWHjr flplllwl t? f |«ip«.!.:i 
ran.i — lite eitiN ■ ftrut'i, lil/t-riy, iu«litf and 
ngtit. Hi t their were dum'i.aud < t «•! thru 
riii«Iii|jtr» is dt.nili in tlii« day—«nd if the* 
an iea!ly aid it' ::t ij|e««d U »l r !uir 
aj^l »IJ III* >1' t I? «latC th If u«* 
it n rt uiily a im »t pitul !<• «i»f, aii.' one dhi|i 
tiri r «>f rsrr oerurfn *c. Wr.in Iwlure wa. 
the »p. 11 'e r%r; m itnr»«i tl til j 'ilitirut;* tuf- 
Iciiutt ilcvrtnn *ial tu!ut<tai) litarifiduui, 
rather than (itr utleranrc t>* tlitir own liu»* 
»t «riiiiinriit*,«h ii Kayjfu 11 to ]»pu- 
'j'' Anl Ii ki.lt % the I xt nan ito*ii>t.» mir 
Ilia! approval wl ilie Nelira»«a till »n itndr 
tlic tint and t lut li tltn.e t! flnrM IU liu »f- 
Iwtlw delepatr* In tl.«« I'arnt CM*ftrtkw, 
A (nl fi rlhri, the rmj r tlirf l'C now pur- 
•uuip m tiitmlv Mti»la»iurjr tu S:rplieu A. 
DtmclaM, I'rcaulciit I'nifc sml "tlit I nwii." 
'lu be ailent under < kl'tiujj rirc«iin»tJiires 
ti tanlaiituunt lu full a>-tjiiii>rrriee. md ae- 
tjme». ei.ee a all tint i« ol yen 
it druiaml* 
tJ — t.t.l Mroll it may Ur, f-»r who uuu'ala 
thai llM»ai>, who o. > >re iii the «>utra£c mm 
mil Ik; iii utaiiiirh ilcfttntieii bcfoie tlic ncit 
pritidrntial elwtiun. 
We »»v therefore, emphatically, that i>»er> 
vi-ie £i*en fur f'arri* ur Cjrjr, l.owcier in- 
truded, i» ri ictyal rnJtirww.il of tho %'••- 
bra^ka Ir.ttiJ ; n« r in decuutf" to »vle at all, 
Kill )OU moth lltl'llij ill.' iiUlllT. Vol to 
nut bv vtmr lulu i» lo U aili'iil— and in 
Ik? ailrnt is to icquicacc—»i.iy away Itinn 
kite pull* I lull, and >ou make youraclvea par- 
lit* lu llila "duiito" kltow uf anjuii'KCnct'. 
.N'tr i» ilir n*e widely different in voting 
lui Mr. ]U-cJ. the whig candtJita. lie mi* 
aelecled, and h ill be Voted lor, mainly be- 
cauae of hia «7ti#' principle* and air >ciulioi.a, 
and not becaum tic ii Nebraska or anti-Ne- 
braaka. All tint can be raid of a rote jjivcu 
fill tiiin.ia, thai it is a irA h- lute hi the great 
•juration at i»»ua, it counts neither 
one way 
i.or another, and might aa well therefore not 
have been given at all—and tin* i* ao gener- 
ally perceived and felt, that imillitiidea of 
wing* in Miry part ufiliu state mil cast then r 
tntea lor Mr. Morrill, aa ilio only modo by 
which they ran be mado fairly and fully to 
erj>re»e tin it ni.titi|t and J Illation 
»f 
ihe aggressions of ilie slave |Htwei, and the 
perfidy of northern men. 
Fellow eiliacus, the signs of ihc li'tnes are 
auspicious,from every quarter ol the >iau. iv 
nurancea come to in daily that the people, no 
longtT lied Jown by the shackles of party,1 
l.ave n»cn m tl.eir mnjesiy, and determined 
in «ji*ct f,r (Joternor llut ii corruptible pat- 
riot, Anson P. .Morrill. We do out, we cm- 
ntt, entertain a aerioua doubt llrt tueh mil 
be the rrstil*. If there is any faith in men, 
if mn»t lie an—ill the other nomination* bare 
utterly fetleJ to awalen a quickening md 
animating rMpona*. Hut hi? i« etery where 
reeeired with peculiar fj*or, ye«, with »S. 
aolue and unbourd d enth ataim J|gW 
could it he otlierw.ae' lie ta eminently ca- 
llable, honeat and faithful to thef'onatitution 
Ilia Mtilitpeuta on the great question town 
iwte are fully known, and they are 
the people c*ory whore approve and atr pr,- 
pared to amotion. Mow l« it to lie belter- 
ad that »ttinr Ihi* nian wide, the people will 
heatow ilirir a'lllrapt'e tn one whom princi- 
ple*, if lie lua any. ire ni't /It to fcnown' 
The »«ry irf *i ia prepnateroo* 
notwithatandin? the ^reat rti»h to t'h? 
Manila*! of •'Morrill an! Liberty," t! err ire 
tlio«e, offlethbolder*. publisher* of n<*w• 
pera, and a wry few oilier*, who arj .nl] 
hoUinjf on to the vrrck of what therein 
the " regular dcmn.'ritie party The P n 
««er.itie Party' Ov« tbeje wete wor'* if 
prood aipnifieane*; ard a proud thin" it 
to !*• cnrollr.' anirjj ita member*. It w>< •' • 
part* «f e<ji;il rtehla attn.il ajai'M that of 
pnwrr and pririliff. It had ptinriplr* if.. (> 
a>..! win r«r»t 3»!iitrted to atow them. I' r 
ita am('ie«« t u« |ie"ptn were themae'tc* t 
'ul<*r«: ard tin- <J \er-wnt d ! but r 5 
:t» will. 
Huw aland* the em n.na What i» t'.o 
pemoerary *»' 1*01, wl,i«*!i «e arj «o pat'. !• 
trallr warred a?rn»t ditertit 1' Of what 
the dfiiwr iti" pert* wow ma !e up, a'..I <1 
1 j 
1* it« principle and mode of irttM1 P. 1 
p*\tpU ru!s in th»*« d.i*», or. are the? n,' I 
with on iron * I* Liber'* t't 
watchword now, or Slaterv Wlm at tlr» 
trotn"nt dcterm'nc* what artHee •' 
nitd.il to the Pemorittc creed, *'d • I 
•lull tint' At who* d nti. 11 r.a» aa 
compart annul'*!, and th' ♦•.ill < the 1 
trampled en, tv:vt i!n»r* Jit run r • 
thro cl> tli* la..d' And by what J r « 
it row decreed, tint y »u and we are r.., 
cer dir. xrata, if «e | rjteat aga nat t 
tr'-aruc'«'u ii-i.' 
OntwitfU ahi.!« the manin of »<V.u 
Pr, NSpclr »n»<v 
•»t!- f!,a,fcr ,,f; 
U..I w|.ei U, ih.%. tf.ll .- 
/V n- muitll* r « *"»* 
vnbition vm. t« ih^ » «2 •<- 
►'»« r»*er- ^ ,vrn*' 
(r»tn 4H»«"3 «»•<> P "PU »" fic'(- ""1" «* ■c1,,,n» y a "T4UtM 
..f 
I'f «»'»l fl"n*"v s' V 
.,ch r.V ard forctt! Jen. »«'••• 
Tb«8n i >] •'•• ,f ,ibwl* *r":' 
teo.Md th« ntiM sflfM*1 ti •• 
-Thai «1'<' anT f ,rc',,f *" 
e of. 'I-' 
T *.* «m>« f A "• or *•' A 
,i ,,.t.t«te » «•« P»~TT! 
.... *df«1lT ""ibm't lint "hat 
■ jnrr writ, U C»»W»H? W* «* /■")• 
,1,4 ,UllU»l n>ana..rtf,r , rojin for w • > 
ciniMti-n of a t.e* one. ilul •hull irt r« 
father «tU. an,! h...*.tfjr «*""<•' ! 
, rltt an>l rifihteotrt, »M nurpoie*. i* i""" « • ■ 
ou2liJloU-i.be>>''- 
W'rrc Jftf.-r- "•* l,u"2' 
paitv *«u!4 be W.1N 
i, c,n with ii. The una *1.u framed'! u- 
chMtfiH.01 wr^'mn* 'l" 
lf W «mM nrrtT taw •**•««"•«!» * 
iilC««pn 
whM „f a ,'rtn.*rao that n.«» U' « >h 
Mr. Jcffenwn rrp"^'**' »<■ ! >»'• '■ 
\,a I tr WCflilslU wit J,,7- *J' 
lUtl ,t,. p,.|.r,e ha. bc« ^ ,ha| ^ lm* bill. ('»'« Uvo,T,e * u**1 " 
,,f I -v- .trm islr A n.'rmn-rf. i* .n fart, a h » 
tf;„nu,hne •• rrP"Uf 
■ .tit" lolrrahlv i.lrir.fr»« .nfn •*»»>.«••« 
Sr« Hot .1 ^w,",b,,Ul" 
on ,h« H' i!- '77;:;;:: 
M ptfW I. » ! •:«. « "Z"l M»M«k <M' * 
h Z «-f rr,n r.y.,r.Hi I lie
f,r>t l ire an .incwtnH»rl 
f.Hl. CH •• the ««bKCl of .I*'*'. W -• 
7"; ; fr.-mU of the bill m birth H"«w» 
,ii«] that thi» ame...ln..«nt «a» »• !> 
«h« ,» ,»-.w.. 
,. 
L *-«*(*•<"«ij,t: <rrj£ <w.« 
«ri« ItgUIit* "V" ,l"' *'J 
■•-it ^ie LfLnMCHirenf,' *1 niit*ire. I 'f 1,11 
Si5w«.- 
,V l,». with "rum |«'«" •"" 1 •' 




'•»" ••rT-ii will *f)J tb* «"*t>®" nw,fe ,h:,n 
, s 
nf u,c people. 13 rorfronra «««! •«e.b.»p« 
^ 
af,rbU ro.noMiy. 1» PTe jr 
* 1 
U*" 
I'iil *(*» in, ia]>|«»4i that turli a b.ll the 
<> 
|i.ikm hv m\Kirjty o|' |0 in | 'IVre »lir! 
lltu JuJgc$, appointed by t! I'rf.idcoi, arJ 
«iv|x>n<iciit upou Ilia tingle «.!l lor Uio 
wr» 
bread ilioy cat, roadv in ptoroi;ti(rc il unem.* 
•litulional, "ino|>erati»c ai.J wild" l» 
ll 
auyihing lr.»» than an in»ull l > i! c 
ur.Jcr 
•landing* of men lu ri.ll tint "popular (- 
,f" 
ttigtily"' Fw, h* il remembered 
ihillh' 
(•overtior ami the Jud^c* art mil iff the p" 
pic of the Tetniotiea, nor in 
the •lip'ii'*1 
degree re»pon»ibl« to ilum lor llieir 
offif ■*' 
conduct. Ami (»••»,»it-», *hal met of 
» c' 
reifitly anil independence could ur, 
if"' I*0 
pie of Maine, claim to enjoy, if our 
(• frr~ 
ih>19. and our JuJfca, our Sacretarirt 
ft 
Stato, and our SlicntTa, *cr# all to 
i>c ap- 
pointed l»T the Prp-Iilrni, and K'lit to 
o« lr<»n 
abroad, and our I<ejji»latiirc Jrj«i'danl on 
tl« 
Mill of • 'tMigrck*. fur every power 
it mifl1' 
pre* unit1 l<i cscrciM!' Would any 
mau iu bii 
a»bcr aenaca »re mivthin^* in ell thta 
but '',f 
tnoal 'tbjecl and entiredependence 
• And yet 
Ihia, in Kama* and Ncbraaka, ik 
ihr b»a»tfJ 
"popular •o*emcmjrM wbich rMOoeilti 
t',f 
official*, we ami all, of t'rea'deni I'terce, 
to 
the abrogation of the Comfironiiae. 
But the people mv '*• matter in s totally dif- 
ferent light, and 5re prepared to act according- 
I*. 
«Vi the achj«*t of the Main* Liquor l4tt, 
and th« c«re»al a«ihj«ei of :cmpeivne«, the 
committee do not lee! eal'cd upon to enlarje 
Tha» matter h« been lnnj before t*e people 
and the rasnda of men ?re no doubt fully, 
mod* up upon the aul'ivt. 
it io ut, 
tbervfore. that Mr. Morrill aland* * her* be 
>h<nd I ait tea r, inJ ha» etor atood, upon th r- 
Temperance l*Utf«»rm ; w»d if there t* ant 
individual in whom the fitctidjof aoc;a! order 
nnd jodieioot reform rut implicit!} confide, 
Ibatma la Awn I*. Mmitu. 
\M(W NOI'RSE. 
TM«w H. IlltttW \. 
riMOTiiv i ri»i»v 
J. s. niujiu ick. 
J. S.^IT 
Hon. Azuu P. K:rrl!!. 
Haa w»»* received the rumination »t three 
•epmte Sia'" Oi<nvcrt «>nt sa their eandi.1 
it- 
fitrOwtti rot Ma.- I of the iVnv »• 
IC M l»» SMate t\>tiv<- it) 1,'J l, of t' 
■ J"ite 
T«Mp*ranee Couvcntio 3d, t.f* tlx llo. 'ar 
K»re Dem x*»it:.- **1*11 t'."-xfn»»»n If l« 
krnwn to V rtfM 'fit« f ile »h*u» 
of all thrve C<uivo" iwti, r .i 'y, a ». 'frr 
vt ant;>l«iqitor l.i« an opt>onert of ti e 
Xehrnka Seh«in.-. r.n«! ■ -t" t I IlllUri » «• 
of i' e Slave Pinter to »u<egeofnl £•»» *n tn« >n. 
TV-«e an? the pro**i;n»it jn!ei-!.irii!'inei<uc«- 
t >r» of U th S'it? ail n '.mil impwrttnee 
\kh-cS aw to H.; d *• Jed fit'irsMt oradtet^e. 
It at our !•<•*? State eWt:on. The • '} of 
M!.!«• «h<i<4 pr e;j.i.-i are I bv h 
thrr-v Pontes\ont. have ur.j je»!io!.n''» f*»'i 
confidence in the a'» lilt, iMlrjt :\ aid |»> 
■ 
r»! hopra:t t Mr M' rn". ai d t*i b» lid- I* 
to lb* rrrne-pl«j ll »y have avuw.-d to tli? 
vt 
Th*»y U.!nv; liit i" l«e jnirely iW rrafic 
lit wniiiaril, «mI that if rleet«d <.Jove»n«ir he 
tv.ll in hi* > hn>'< M'lfitin of ita aH.ir»c«»ntult 
the Sett ip'ctciv »f t' S* !<• and NSir to 
* 
O- e th' ^ v*e d^e n nw»r .Jljr e- it-vm.—tiist 
if a!! voter* 11 the i?»ate wIm» |!i|plt >lilt «n> 
lbs curtrolimg »jue*ii i ofthe day 
rr at the pu''t, it e nonurrr f ihr* t'onv .ni- 
t.ona will be cl. ct ii y ;!.• f Y. P.* 
iturtii *"■ «<f S'^» t! J- *v v •? oi 
both the old part.ct mfu t)t m: /o. r«1 
■ •. I 
tt eenain!y Iwiannlik im2 »nt.rw'v jttut^a' 1. 
lor all ar.ti-Si^tvr. m-n lo .£*. i>i*cther n N> 
iitiiiirc t<» the de« ;i > of t*. j Slurry p'o; 
^Kl<h»IS. *1 ! S«njt!.|n» VlMW bud »U I 
I tttwa Den v*ratt acd h «m tin <j>: *v 
Hon ; and tlivy tie! nure of c.irvin* tlw r 
iiki«J»ct out w!w;n northern !Vm»er.i.> ai d 
WS-jt adhere to their pvl.tica! or^st 
nnd thua jet ».;>ira'el w oa u:>;<oi»UCal 4* Vt! 
4» on ttuclly |tai!i!tca« ». 
f.V»'rvin:a 
A Kilt Vi«m*t The iJ.^r ( 
the Verr.mt Tr:h .?»" j:* «tii ..inj ifi .i: 
of a fugitive iUtt « !h) Ii4> H.«t Ihc.i (•.><» J 
VmNl •' • *_r Ilciir« 
She s» CC jr« >r» of 3^ i.!!, «ci! .-«< 
ami of far iww" linn an ordinary u.:J!;ci imc, 
" 
ialchurch, am! tlui daughter vf l«r tnasi.T.' 
▼e», *!.e w-» rtr.n a* at f"".n h«*r ti n la- 
ihct, Si fRn lli!« I ft, of Ml, U.- 
ran* ke W tmU krr 'n a Scuiti CM 
for $1,100. Ttualtuff I -d r- '! li cwn 
t!r*h ami for to mu> !i !. tr*I csali, anJ 
ill (or !»i» daughter** .hrowdu a and Utic 
of b!« tl.tCfc •!« "e i1 • f V>« new-y.N. 
»f«rttr.l i.t the »<*«!» ri^hl *n da;«. 1-t.uU a 
fr:r nJ in I'a'l t w»c,*! • o. I .'Mi'- yta'.er 
»n Phila.'eJjiSu bjr tai%. .1, 
1 r a mo le «c 
dsie not trlUcast it ic»o!> .- 1. ■ la 
t -t ; \• 
jiMiinrv to I'hiUdc!,! u biouc'it < « fver, 
frtim the *hie!i abe h*d not r<<*o*ef» 
N «l rii (i rr it St. A!b*r». Kr«*n Itiil* 
t'rlj '• a to L'« >tfi by •«-■».!. <r:»*e t«> M m-. ,t. 
then to a*i ! vrrr I' <lb<>r.?d *>tit'.erner» 
«ka Mirrr trvk, »Ue t 'n*' I -t ■.t«|i» 
t?ii» w te.avoid • S»r nii^u -r« m i'i co»*uit«> 
mat* jJJ.'i »*, an.] flml.ic rvr!lnl ftien 'tall 
tf.<* •• ie, s<> ~l ar.tr>M«!ac>Mi« on the I'. It. It., 
*»'ih the the ifinwT ber h*ff, »Sc vert 
on ber hurried * a* l« the nulf Uu<J *bere 
»'e ecu'd b:.-.the fr-e. C». J protect »•?<! 
g»kdc her. 
.4 ^luchU'i tf ri-l'ieiiJrtt KiIIiimii) «! «.•! 
at .1'f"a. N- Y, »'!i WfA«4lj 
ii.<'U.wjf In! 'I. e •' «• v 'ns«*n« t»t*i» 
jear» wf a;*. 
CrTH r».fx An atiung iwtarrr 
ot lb* «if a«*»w;jtiun in iKahliiliiif |»r- 
•or^l credit :» reljtrd by a Cf'rr^jvii.'rril of 
:i.» Nr* Yo'* i 'K-» "Mr It'iV-lin] 
aiked ibe ••tb^ejiy he a yount niait. an infi- 
nite fiirrd f L.» tin 'e, u» lend Lm 3'*»0 
trinrv **Sn," aatJ the baron, "I imiIv <1 
hu#ti »» Mu* m iih cr«'»: .! I ta-'»; but ! «ill 
t'et tin ibe tM/ier. Y»« inir walk with mo 
-*t jW; iSear**ade« « ftlie laking 
ittc Jjnuliarly bt bV* arm." Tue |>riMn*na! 
m a» fflffliil, and at ihr end nf H, the eounu 
•ran bad hi* «VC0 fiarr* hi l ia |«>i'k« l, >rd 
bad rtl'uMd tl»e «>f 3<UW) more.'* 
I'tRiwCKfct** A uianbx iIm- ujuii** 
•Ji }{• w*. «t It illuwrM. Mi* * hi'••>•! I nt- 
*••5 du ilie it iun~, cart-lewly «!i«cliarfcJ Iim 
fun hi th* .nmcfiat* * emit* of mtniJuaN 
inckuttf Lerrir*, *«kcrclv wuu In.a » !»..* I>v 
the name iifOiitn »t I.<>iiiou Mil. iim burl. 
•Lot «U*ni f t:« a:«n, aoj auull.cr h'» hcaJ 
1 cail* ;*nciratiii|f the tkull. 
Ih-nhain, cf llicntk, Yi., 1. 
ctuvrrt* a Uar m i>i» juat'ir* t»n il.r ;,il, maC, 
an.I |>rorurin£ a fun, auccrcJctl in stiouiiii]; 
•Ac ib'.riHier. Umiu inrasuuti • »-ht Irct from 
t>ia rv>»« 10 hi* hc«la. lie waa an olj fellow 
wtl »ery pv r, wcijhit'* only ibte* humJr^t 
,<oux>4a 
H-otitoia 1! 1 :.r 11 or Guar**. At tl»c 
iluturuliural exhibition 10 lt.«i<>n' AM inn. 
(here »cm cahiLuJ aortal buncbrtof Hlack 
llioihurg Cn|«i, of remarkable a»xc, fiuin 
Mr. Jt'liu J. Hullivau, of liroukline, unc of 
winch ueighcii uttn /> tmat and u La/, ami 
* inch, t.'ercforc, wa» by far th« largeal eici 
tlhihlcd to the I'tute-i Stmi. 
F.raL »*. t. r. Frtt'frickTroat, a b«J 
uf 14 year*, a<>n of I'oi. Itabcri Treat, of 
l ra.iklurt, t»ln'.e puunnj ta«t tarek «»i liu%.»- 
pv'i, m leaning mi h a (fun, accidentally «!»•- 
«!;arged it, the *b<ue clu.^c cutefnijj hie left j 
b*?aat ami ahcu!der. r»r.f>g h;» 'JealS the 
.vtre fl'jht. 
From Eomtk. The Canada from Li»cr-i 
pool, Saturday morning, Wd in»lM armed at 
Halifax July 31. 
Latitat. l'er*ia ami Auslria il is mu) 
have asked France and England lo stale the 
conditions <>n which ihey are willing to eoo- 
cl«de jcot. 
The Itussiau party will '*»t the military 
operations of thr allies ait> nearly at a stand- 
still and the attack on !Scba»tppol indefinitely 
(•ustpoeed—ihst iS« attack en Crociatadt Will 
not take placethi* year, and tb« great bit- 
l!e near Uuel ircst ia problematical—that 
hostile operations -re reduced to simple block-, 
a lia, and in the end lluaaia «ill triumph by 
licrdipl.i^uey. 
No chun^c hud u»fuiul». < r »«> l.ue'y to 
•«"«vir, in the Ntate »»r Eastern ailaiis.uiilil ul 
tc» -!,cr'• •• '-ration Sr th* Knflli»J» an.l 
F|» 'x ti Cuu-rwm< ut • »J t!ie roerot Mkiwi of 
A •Mft*. 
Tlt«* Pa iiuet of Viutina ai"l lift'c 
e»>T.mi<nicated l»» the |*;;!ub r.td Fruieh 
L>< wfiii,iM'itt» tlto uuprcaMtn pruluciJ ujwn 
thcai by "he mm afllM Enftm J ttfeeltt 
l. tiio s. iiMtwN.* jn»nt him hf A "Stria to evae 
II lie ilie Principalities. 
Tlir derm^n twtrers ritw sum '»i»ce ihat in 
li p.r opinion l id ; rn|<<Kiiii4i> ontaii'«*.l hi thr 
!;.«»• I- artwrr, i- not aliofettior Mlutfnft, 
It appears to then ««!l e»l•nlifd a bai'* 
lor turtleri Pronations a;id tbev profH»M that 
|Vi.-i:« «.hall be Haed wp»n ar the seit ol fu'- 
thcr eiMilVr .'ree. 
A f. trrtn J*t !' t<*^>wi",»',t<,t!i •» t 
< in.uu4 iii tw!J, but i!ikii 
t it ! f't'lr*' in !'•••• j'ltal. 
Tl»c !'V.t> -Land K«cli»b an»slo»lr dr.i«- 
i •; »iir:r It: n iuwrirniMltivIliiM; m. 
The imrre-'M -e iu Spam i»»pre*din;r rsp'd- 
'Hi? k'li*{'>|ili if|>iits ibt M I'lritl iw! it- 
N i> <■! li i- «lt'i'i.t>r.| t in t y ■. 
The C.»!'.r<' u J !»«*«! znJ tin. I'rc.u.« r 
iWd. 
lVteru baa pltivd b'uv'f at the of 
i.i.' liter cent*, and is marching 01 M.*iliid, 
wSiljflet I'.i'nnet 3ittarer« with a force 
lr>'i» llt*«;iie l'im mora. 
Tl • insnrmt « n l.a* h»eii hitlx rn» n» »'lt 
ui.lit .ry tut the ri'isrt s are i.ow jiinrj in. 
Til? u tr i«nrila air \ ua In I'o.iMiiM.ott. 
r. «»n with I he M ,i:»iiv—down writ (J »m 
Cliti»t. ana. 
\ rumot i« pu-talei t that Q .e« n t'iiri.-iuna 
ti •! (U tJ !h|MM| QMM ls.il*lla left Mad- 
r an« I'm Il.ikv of M #iiI,nm« ikel-iiei' 
I («ii. ra! if tl r k'ngrf» :r. lKnibtful. 
T..o Ti uditiuii iitmcui .» nd 10 la*or li t 
.rjnureetion—anJ if it •• » ir*'-Mful th-throi 
:n.'t 'v oili red to l'.'ii 1'iiliu nl 
.»« It i» »t :<"«1 ll>al lb" tir* 
i» rilli>1 "Nh»m Jut,1' »I.r'i is tlv» 
In.- i (•> !-.*»• !•» \'.*n« »»» u uV, i» |.\ M »« 
1<3um I'aiiM, iLii'tflb r uf Jitrat'ii!i L'umm, 
1. l .1 I'm) <>r and im* «l N. .» 
I%.«i IViw At t!»«* lr«ir|; ]|mum 
*» \ ) 1« ud I » '••!> lolf'rtl to $£,U0 
Tic i.* if Wra attitlitiwj IR<ICiiI>". 
•hi ! I it I..slit. (Touclutncc. 
T !.t \ nju't ?• -in of t!ir Ji J .ul 
(' rt fur (Hfiml (\inly, «-otutu?ucr» urxi 
Tufvli*. 
1 r" o \t nt» ft 1'an'iun I'or- 
•• 'rlr, *!•>'• '*!;■ «ctil cut. ihfjr i.<rl to 
!iU*c tl* r -• u cn ; but that n no longer 
the r.i f»»rti.i.' InABpU a** m»wr rot on, 
li .If < (T. The ic.uuii jjriu-ralljr -**:;ncJ 
» h""-I ■ ar-ituint«nor, wl.r * »»i'. i» arv 
ii.t mi rn, i > b.TJ^»r tliejr ar«\ Tlitn i», 
bu*r»rr, a »nni<**hat more to !«• 
;i«va tlcn t'ui >. naru'ly, the *>f ll«f 
n, tl<« ladic* i:••!«* umly tl*mH*l*r»b) 
tnj» « reci'h a* ;tm:b!e of lb? head. 
I Punch 
Campaign Paper. 
W# will «•»•••*§ ifii-iin; tf.r DtMMfSt, 
a» a iinpttn j tj<r Willi ilie ti'»' luu.ticr mi 
Kri.rillt.it I'm.' IrI' after It*" o're- 
■ 
t, ..tcV I tiff v -f i» .'••rv ('am- 
f.i?n iWi norn a in <-Uib% f«r 
twrtitv "i»r «*»-r>t» p»»r AM > «'d 
M III llM ; ;»i.'r in Aii n.M lili 
—''.c day < n *h.«'li t'irf fir*! nun.1' r will l ■ 
IMtK'J. 
W »:» M t'» t*-.fi.r:;< '•> iri rcrv 
l..w ii ari'i »« "d in jour nrt!'-r». Tlttf |«-oji!i- 
—ihr *mne and * new • f tlf PMininr at* ei- 
c where waiting The cjlv of Morrill, 
and T»u»'>«rar«v i» gamin* trw 
afr<- »n»n\ aid nc» frcuiu fmin all cli'ft • 
a^«l a't p.irii«*». rtri* dav K'»|» lit* ImII 
ratlin** T%c jMffr wtt irimyb. It i» 
/ktir turn. 
Xctic? ta thr Dmjfist* of Maine 
n«r g»#ul >jir III*! V n.l*i»ul |H ).4t!ui lN f lr\ 
M it ti tit IiaU i«m »l•* k 
ut I'l TITkl U » l.|l» I" lL»* y ti "• rif Ml % 
tin wllfll nu uUkml i. .* p «|«# 
I ImO 14 Ai tlik «4 % I 
*'»M %»r Uil-V* TkU I*'t 
uI mh* .« ♦j'unti'v •»! Ih»I ». 
! 1 t'l 11 'I * ", lit il III' l* I 
>l» •!! hr «U« ..1, |, it %l tl •*!'!• .IH» «l 4l«t %«HI 
m.it »' ■••nil', If HJfft !*•; < L\ 
1 
91 II II %Y. Hm.^i.i, I'nrt !«*•!. 
1M A \I.IM»KNM:|»Vp Ittnir», Ml... 
//.»//.'irt y'l /V.'' a !«•« I'nnniy fur h'.'utlt 
(' 1 iii/t/i—Th* tttviu»riuii^ jii>l purifying 
pmptuin uf ii.Ti!ii ib!i* IM!» reiH«r 
ili.hi iif.- anJ fifii infallible, lh<*v in iv If* 
bU'tt l>> IfiiKilt* fall 3>ir» »haare Mill' r l* 
I'i ;n juy di*«irffan:#3U«i* uf mc »j»ichi, pN» 
TTtiiij thi ditfr^nns Jivav* which Ire 
•jixnllv ••rriif (In.in imltrniiiin) al tin* turn 
• I I.ir. It h >» b»«rii n rn. ie»tiblv prutvl by 
«-x;*rifrc«r that iIwmi l'lll* are ili« »erv l" tl 
reti'eJir* r»er known l»r rurt iif lh»*; i)i»* 
orJ»n> to nlnrli frinjli** in* !wb!e, anil *» !»•■»» 
»t certain periml* theiu nmlb* rw #Pi*r^l4«rn- 
mm «i| «|iu(«%f. A* a l.nuily med.cjnu they 
rank |>re-vtfti:tuul. 
MAEEIED. 
In hour. \ II., Mr I). T. Wh lli.T t Mill 
Kliu J' tt U.tlirr Utlli tufiHctly urilniillk'lil. 
In iiiTTill.', Mr. John \\ iM.irr to Mim C)«. 
ll.il II. Uwii; Mr. Win. IUII, JJ, In Mi»> .Mary 
.1. I 
DIED. 
In III i# ti»« o, I <1 in»t ««f C«.n«i»Bfii h»i», 11 an i«t 
\><UIU,.« .{birr nf l>e«««rrf lf«»tl»f», i| 
IfMHifh, \. II ajrJ 20'r»r«, lOmtmlbi. 
'i Hi ....<• k, KarVtl Snow. wWoor »f til* '»»« 
73 Mr Ebwii f* 
REMOVAL. 
H'lIK HI'llMCKIUKR »ul.l iatma hi*' 
(, J V 1 ru.|«n.<i« that It. h»« »«•#•»«) final 
li^'-Ji Ni>r» it, to I* tills HILL, atxi mmpin 
I tit baililiug knn«m •> ihc 
HAMMOND STORE, 
Nearly Oppotiln the Slncn Horn*.*, 
Whftr be for mk< ■ |onil Mmlnml »f 
Clock3, WatcbcB, Spectacles 
U «lS iioll, Silver, Hair,| hh| Sir# I in »nntiii2*# 
liol.l ( htiHP, H>««»ni I'ltvn, ***1 v.i* 
ri u« mhff lit*?* of Jrweln it«i Fjikv 
A*ti« l< t, l»o iiitmnmtr t » menInm. 
! "kin* lit.I UlnH |fil*i4>n • to vrikfi 
Clocks Watchej & Jewelry Repaired 
\' •Ix.rt n tin anj in :i fillhltil axi n«il>m«ntil.r 
Murtr. 
I'kiw tall nn.1 *rr. 
simcu.v \v\i.ro\. 
I'm.. Ilill, I, Isil. lib 
223 Do*. KU G!ovei. 
l Mn.ro- mmmmm** UNUi TUWSU> 
t « -ION tl< t-i iiui«nl l«r »iW, 
u'lbk-tvilf :m,l lit |,I, I 
jMflNwny, || M.I. * to. 
I'xrtU.i', M«< U. lit 
MtUli; tfktimusi IN I'AVoll tT 
15r. Hmith'.n Snijrr Cnrtted Tiili. 
•Ir Vi *>.».«. K. I. «• Mr. 
I t. • %# U U*< I nr %#m * .tti« t< I * iih 4 S« #»•• 
ItiU, |,i<|hu>\ »n«l « 4in » ii » l i»»v« i»imI4»* 
Iii »4 ini a iv if i *1 m'lil I fuel i«i «i\ l>\> * 
|l». Snmli*» %.*'•• ii ln.li.m Vifrlltiill (*M«| Mil 
in (• itr sit m« r«"ii|iU'ti*«> it.nl iliMpi-Muvl, 
f«i uri lea I in* l» «»-»i!' • %j •«•itii'»ii*» 
| ok |l|»'« H 1* S •! |, Hl«l|l'l' l«|| 
♦« .*!»'» ir I I J\MIS II, I IH I \ | I,. 
I }i •%•*«*•«.! iii i*«\ «•( He in In'• l't^« unit 
»« ilk-re f tfi n*«t L i>#*! iml I ii ve htv" 
fiNMl | 11 it Ii if£t !, 'ii l!»r '««• »*f iti»* «i|| ifi .1 | 
hirr ftiHH |K» H-# *.| m«» >f III Slllttll*; 
"I |I- ir ! !,n: |.| \ •.II I1 
*i * <M4i i«» »»iiki* i»t iIk* f-nn itMMi«r 
MM «)*«• U». W|l l« U It 1>I ft I'll "* • '' '<1 
I. v.i \i VORD 
IIuuIm,. nfQirfn! (* »<v. «f %e«r« with a 
w *ak».#*t in ihf M> '. ill l**tg#v iilH ;i ro«> 
ii»m*»«, hmtlaehe «!• jm«■••#.••• •<( *f.iMt»—> 
tU'Hi^S v iiam in l« *i a «• [ ii»Ui MM J hji 
«4»)i^ <i In (Mi i«|i iii% ln'iinr»», 
\i I » ^ ,i uiiilH r iiTiIm1 Dli'W1' 2f ihdt'iril 
!*•* 1 ItnU «m« hi'Ii hi um |«i» mh-.'I tilnl, I 
§ 11 • | !> S 
^ i CwaV* 
,i % : ii V«m Wy.H 
.i*l '< hit nit. ill !*• ne 'utvU emev! n«e. 4l* 
> • iki'«i; it il inli rl» i' v itfit .1, .m I 
•» |«» in% 11 »i ie^. 
JI <Tt s CLIKK 
I I, K 4 #eef .M i!n. Ml, «Mrh M ••!#.! i.. 
t% liuil** .1-1 i' t*4"if ftt I »«* ill i*ii.tiit.it« nre-'iit 
ii «i «ith •« *•> • f»ii i« mi'l tin I nmyli, hiIin N 
M 1 ii In f ii** I »i•• «, I Irt»- I » 
»f »r»* it • m it Imitl itlirf, ii I 1 |N<>nire«l .i • I 
II v'Mill*-> ir I" ilr«l lu ll in V# ijrt.il> I'lll*. 
uhuh I i'n lit 11»% iMtitt, 'UUt irliriril m- 
.i iir 111 tiifi f* »..•«% |a |i *utn I'* »••% tin* 
: B. r. lit: i 
\ «• | «: 11 \ t!i \ ii <i Mi., 
^ hrfnt ii. nuf vi ! "< j.c lit «huh 
».• H..I •ulijiil. 
\i til# if t.ititii 'i ifi -m I .• mi J «i |. 
tlii Iimvi lU*r |»t»i jj til* -• t in i.,^,it, he t 
."*inii|»,» > '.•« 'mU*I 1 iJi, ttiiuU « it. 
\ I .»« 111.. • .1 ?»l \, II I III 1 II- 
»-ilim 11 i.i.il |>U»i >i> W, x iib r» i* *\iu|i mil 
> • Nm .i... (thiilri H ..w n. .ir.l Imu 
>41. t I.hi llr Irtit. aiul llir |l.«i..ilull#, hikI 
I.-ll.il .1 ln.U lilt I' 41 ill. I « k«l .il.tHl Lo l>l|a|ill'4l. 
V-.' In \V. \ I \\ lKr I > iiu 
I"- .1 'i. I Ai*.-..' \ ii*. A..", 
:i-i !i,«ni.|i I). ,Ui M. I 
»| Ani it lintwi k IUtm, .i.i 
)*Hli DttHtlS Iji .«••* ."hi- Mm, PwU 
II.: 
s. id (n Ii.. W. \. Ill HT. K.. I'k.U. 2«i 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
'phi: r\t I. *i -u»x » .... ...» 
I \l ibiii !iiU •' % .1 ,ii.i ..<«!, 
im firtiki w 11. ■ 
r. p. hi: imp, 
Ki. r .. |.■ i. i«) 
r.I ;ine Wt il. y..u S?srnnry. 
vm: i u.i. ir.uu «... ...... .«.« ai «.r.M 
1 2i.rtil.<>.i.i.i»^ Urn* 14 W| 
r..i>{b'i Aitr.1 t if \«« Di U>| 1'nil.s*. 
I ir(i" * 4 ill »•-•.%* r*i.i I I n;Ii-li >Iii.|m^ 
i'.i»- IM' «'« all I l.V f*- m > ihiim'i ! ii ■ »r 
L*nU»gf». 
ill. Uttjuafi *, ..mi i.t i..' Oiai. .. >'»l llmwii'ii 
fc# l* (iifR 14 FnHflU I'l lit'Ciftl. |**lt|itl'. 
( i-r A !. 
I! lM<»iu*r.V. 
Ki II..:, J«ly:: i, i*jI. 
JOHNSON. HALL & Co., 
h'oc. i.' Cc 3 Grttnonffh li'cc:.-. 
i .1i ! \ %':• 
I %l T! V • 11% A11* I. T T 4|l.• I* (IF 
STAPLU &. FANCY 
DRY GOODS, 
fOMif rpq ui 
C'othr., C tinu re Vc:l?n e. 
LIWNS, Si1 K<\ PIWW, CP' PES, 
I I htph, f'ritin ii!i il«'». Ar., 
Inilriki ..it 'i. -..r: ...-.I <». WIlOLW.ll.r 
•♦t nsr.iiL.i«iii' 
LARGE STOJC OF GOW, 
\ ■■■ h fit « ■■ | f r CA8II. 
ill in h.'i ,i, nri '• • ikf 1.1 •.i ..I i .«>i i-.i.-i # 
1*1.111 lb >••• " > •i||'|.l.«l ill i|.«> !ir» 
r-i.li.-r i'i l!.» ".i> m, 
I'mtWI. 10 
Sa'c of Sei! Estate, 
IM %III 
rul- ihr 4M.Ii III. t* nil. 1 I.mil ill* 
) J I'n.i.il. >. ii .ill ill I I* 
I 11\ .1,1, H l-r ...I I ill I*. I .Ii. 1.1 I'l II "» .1 
,.i v\ 11CKI < >.il i. ■ i. mm <*ATUU* 
|| V \ III I < I« '.I S|' ...I IH \l. .1 I I I.'»l» !•, 
>1.,all lh» i ii'.r.l, ii'M .ii.l till. I'.nil I'. 
Ill II.*.* -I I'll.ltl.' I'. IlKII...». MIH.1.^, 
III.. ii il.,iiii.il >1 It »iin.iii in \VmI.||...iI 
l^.nri \ il'rf^". ii I I I'll .il I, I. till: in lir 
I. ilm niM. ill* %i!n 11 «'» 
KII«» .iili Tun. 
I Mill., lU 'i i. •« « ■ 11 •.• 
1 l.< »i 
lllKilli CM* A!•*., I»•> .■1 Ii .in .! i»n rf I 
Um|ilhnii!• mU villi4*1 mw iaU|M ik 
•• I i|.|KMI l.f M tn. Il Ulll l« |(ilMI I'J alllllj 1*1 
II ,i 1 -i .l» i, %II ..•*. ii I ir 11 .i.ili- v i« .in -i*.l 
i... 11 i>. JmU I'.ih Ei |.. i... >i w 
JOHN A. UlUlillH, 
r.iiii. t, J«i. :i.i. 11*1 
NOTICE. 
| * •! I i# ti' •* i all *»»•» ••"«»» !i.ii t» »i »u4 «r 
| II I.M.' J* Ml N III »tx;|M >.\ M m!i.iin• 
11» I ni >C til ill) U J ill I .it J v illiiMM Jn»l 
tUfM I ||| I ftMt lj*t Muliii* i! »l 
I *h.lM !.** ihi l#itl« of lii iu». .«!(•r Ili«« 
kiMit \u. u .<rn.i:s. 
Mtom Imiii, Jnl) «M, l^M. *2 
NOTICE- 
TIIH in•« filift ill il I li»»r l?ii» iIji gi*< it in\ 
i ■ ii. N iMillnt II JII IIOH, lii« liii.r In 
.. » i.i< 11...!. f*.i It in-' !l: an<t ib if I »hull | .*v 
ii.-iir i>l hit d<-f>l« iv rliim ant ««f hi« « uniiij" iif- 
t.r iIII ilr. IM.NJ \M|N J \l KSON 
ll iwr .r.l,A|*il rJih. IBM. 'JI 
Noticc of ForccJoiu-e. 
ll'lll'liris, .(Hint < '•>• III!'. II', I«f llrlMTOI, in 
IWOWM) "I '» iii» i!*i«l In. ■» I 
i'aH.1 M in )i £*, I». 1*|0, .ml rirontisl 
mth IKIt'n1 Khuiili, |l<» k M, l'a;r V?7, rim- 
»t I'll !• MM- mlaill I'll Hilr >ilu.ilril in ».ii l 
II Inn. Iiii-.' ihi li.tim >'itiI f ii «i« i.| llir uhl 
I'iwliman, In »rrnrr llir |«ina'nl uf rpil.«>n nulrn 
ii I .1 I tn • ii. An.J wlMirM llir ruiiilili.iu ill' 
• ml Mileage it liiokin, I cLikil I'l I >ir«l<Mi Ihr 
»mnr ugrrrulilv lu the ililllr in n» Ii rim • prmi- 
j mu bk kneLl. 
liwkfivU, Ji.I) 26, Ifr54< S3 
Farm for Sale. 
VF.\KM liiwilrd in 
lh« NoiiS part i.fihr inwn 
mi.l nitbin »ne n>ii«- limn tin- Nntlh I'ari* 
Htalitm IIOiler. Saiil I.ilin rorUi"' ttt urrr* of 
t "*\ Uikl »IK< Ml II ill tillril il l', lill igr RiuwiujHinl 
|«*luriiif, il hw a p«nl ii>- »if >r v I, rh cot* from 
njhi lu ion Iimu uf My; k'mmI orvhanl ; * (ml 
IJiiMM', II ii n ami J»trd I unniu^ form lluwa |u Itarn 
anil k til itui.tl, 
HAM'T.I. IV. Dl'MlAM. 
\ortli Pari#, Ike Jli, 1^55. 
j. ir. unonwE, 
ittrrunr na«l Coanurtlo' Ls^ 
BlCRl IKLP, Ale. 
MILLINERY! i 
MISS L. SHACKLEY. 
Intilrt t!i« allrnlio* <»f 
THE 1.AUIRH Of IMIIW A>l» VU lMTV. 
Tu li*r New ami Ettrnwifr ia»oitiwnl of 
IIIL Lilt EST GOOD:, 
AT S M. JJEWH ALL'S, 
<rir itonn to t»i* *ti I«tir Hortt, 
^ 
HOrTXC l'AHIH. 
nl.li .STtH'K rumprtxij 
tliin imjllt 
m Livii 1 
hi >) I- niii.in rwU 'l, 
Ecnr-o's of every do3eriptio:\ 
rnit.nur.N'u iiat?*, 
Klltlmnii I.I I'wrv M»lr, 1'nnc* N|IU, Km. 
bluMrrfi MihiiiHhii l.nrt * nuil 
Liwm(< (•w*t *A llr>-trry, 
Wrentht ft Flower* in jrptt variety, 
llanll>ri<;. 17. IS. V-VImi 
\\ lnl'-U#*, 4*:. 
(I" Dunn.It r>) ui <ln it jgQ 
S.Htih I'.iim, M «> 5.'. I. 13 
NEW ttOOBS! 
'pill: y»l>» nKr ki> JMI p*»i»i.I ■ tfpkiwl ! 
I ,\»»..ll ■ I III' 




( a*'im if. J inhmrrcini, 
1 « i», ». 
r. lll'i » 'li • M ul lilt' tilr.l »I%V St p»tt|« III itl 
H Rw:c»f t\ 
t « ! H»i'- >i'l» •, N AH tS» 
nl«#%a•WWnJiI hj ii»" * »••!.iif hmJ •••» 
<• »fHi•, iii lUr liii ».•«« him;U»ui »u. L« tiU'im i, 
I Hi at! .i»r» 
Warraa*cd to Fit or No Sa'r 
ll« vill iU Lrr|» on Iwhl a.i i«» ilrmil n( 
Ready-made Clothing 
\ ^ l> r I II N I S || I X (J C l) <»!)•», 
Wf k ! «iU> »l I. v l < ■!. 
K. F. STONK. 
HfflW, Ji .N l.lt&l. 
XV A % 1 'I 'll* %' |.(l «Sl|M N I \ 
ti» •! ulr ( \T MAKERM fl i 
ii4wwHm 
Boots & Shoes. 
hmm: ^I'l'.scnirni: *.».j .. (. i'i i, r 
I ti : i' |m!«, I' it uti.i » 1 
> mil on iIk 
Toot and S.:oe Lui/nrptf, 
I i'l it- l« i"i Ik-», ul l!ir HI.II fl" VNH. xi 
r a it is niiil. 
Wlin l. lijt it ■•tanlh ui bi t! jim! ■> to tMunt- 
l» iimiiu. 
I.llllll't' M|«M »* llll'! I t||lll|» >.*» fallill'I 
IliinSi I*11 IK it limit*. >btN*«« 
V I III' •»til 'l ll w ill »:lli ml I • l» 'I ill' I. »1 
*■*1 >—4BwlJtowllti Um i. 
Frcach ft Aucucan C*l: Uoats. 
*1- *«.««).I |t '* «' (*i!f# •# »•, kH*. * >1 i'l Hl»«* » 
\ I. »i I lilt.ii r\ l»I.U l». 
.«I*u M I Ifj'* »m »f l!W» »•• (if fl H tt'u! •'* 
Millinery untl Fancy GootU, 
r«»in;n anil Muitir*ln' l*iall• l'.iin v 
( i»h!«i »Vf A. t 
• ".ill ju t •• 
17 JOHN 
NORWAY BRASS BAND. 
r I MM". V u IIrw -I! 'i.11 -i '' • 
J ili»i '«■ 11-11\ t ., !i Mn.i» Ml .ill »Ii 
For Military Drill*. Kxeurmorui, 
• I. anjr i.iliri ii 4(i»n» TU) witl Iii ■•••Ii Imiti 
Tim. ii.T«' it> | i »• n !, 'i >!in >1 
• l,< m i.e. .in I «1 ir« .n»I.U- nr., 
Allii' n< U mail MM)MIX, j.ii.tii; tlj nil- 
j«ii|. V: i.li ..li > <i I ii. I > 
V. IV lil IM>, 
h. f. ll VI.I....I 
3) (i. I.. III'AI.. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
ffrpKly M'friir ;ir.i! (orortrr, 
V W'TOX 111, l.s, 
;a uxi'oiiii « <»ii v. >! 
i;. K. (looi>i:\on. 
Attornoy & Counselor r.t Law, 
it *• in .nfm 11' in# rirr 
(ovr.t: i mi: ros r or i n r..) 
<1 Pu. !' VIM", ilxfiiiil Co., Mi*. 
S. 1). WKKlvS. 
£00 f AND SHOE MAK^f 
l IT TIIB POiST OTP ICR,) 
xw"u s jj vr.:... 
S, II V'« i« ii '(M • I 11 «i • i*ii all li*-W 
llf I: ..!»• .1 I.I *."1 .1 J'H ll ami Hill U (ImI IIMII* 
r.iiiu'iiUr allrt.l, [in .riAi** (•*'!»• 
t ,. t ,|l ll.* !.. 
Ilr, mImh;»i »H«»m iii*. 
Inroitiat t,» f!ii>» wT^hiaz to Tranl! 
i.'Y.ry Collar inrtetod brinjs $2. 
y\ \ \ 11 11 M* itk i'i. il f fi \ * -".'"I Kl I, I li.,«i | i.i »*•» Mi1, 
11.mil *. imn .mil ii:.. v |w||m I nit' rittV • I 
II ll I'll I'||'» HM », 4 ligllt, t»') UN I ir-|« 1 ililf 
I.<• i• f»». 'Ill •• will* ti ii i^ril ill llic Im. 
ii •• hi mil ;« I I'M, mi'l air mil I'Imw;' 
« if H thr !m K*r. 
fin.nl, riirtfiiir oirii nr v»iMrt'ril *•• w»l' 
I i.in iH'i In ti ii il'ill.ii« | « «l.i\, :inil .1 1 rim 11 ul .ill 
III mi \ i»i-Iril 1 fit* 3<lil.i\». 
fit luribi r 1.11 in 'il h« liMMfMNl i"v m 
J. ItltlUli* IIIiin«wifk. M'". 
I I!> (1 Ik I'. 1 > 
THE HUNTOW HORSE 
S*\ fpilR > .1 .1.. «rlH Un M 1 l .. rAVCIIM VTAIII.C, 
U P■I M \1tU(o« C* lfc» 
\ i>. U >"•••. «'»• »•«'« 1 
I], » li i'ii llm-.i ii" 
it rt U <vi r, an.l ( n u I ii." Iiair kii.mi ti> |Ih 
U-.l 411 I .'. .»u M 
Full B!ooi! Me»*fnppr Iloisc. 
Ill tin' M ill ; b'lii hIiom- Sin k I* rr Ulir ••• lh<* 
|ii|i»ti| »l < ilu« l«i tin* I iiil« # Ml*t»*, h« llu* Mj<i*I 
iiluilil< ut uii\ at i|-r fur llt .itiH ht/«* 
I: |# iM ISM I- 
|»i«*fn>ilti»iit |mW(. Ili* »C" i< 13 yu0. 
r.M,Mil, I lu.llixl, of \V*\IH*, vll ll*« IIH llfj llllll 
10 Murii tin irffivul m> l"r *i% linn l»« r.»i|»f 
b\ (III- 1«JI»<, flUlli «bi(ll U4h Immiimm'ii 
I! 11 I I ^liiit*, •»*' I l» Mlfcf|i>(irlwnl 
(•«*ltliiijr» in ihp J*l;ile*. Th «'«»l"f of hi* roll* i*, 
Mutty,ofm l» .nilifiit P ipj k* Ill* Iif i^lil 
l» l<i I If liiml*. 
I liKM."';—^ I and f6. On iini(u»iMiiiM' 
a!l i»k*. 
l ilt* Mibtviibrr Hill in it »• '!•' 11niit«»ii Horn- 
* ll» inn «»lh -f Imrw in Onwll'iiUHUJu tti»l 
One Mi!*1, lh« I* .t 2 m»3» on* • iSf Mldlr; r, m 
llu hail!**#, Ihu iim II l«t.« *•€"*• ! 3 mi 0. Thr 
atilwci ilirr Mill It* i« » t\ .iim Imii** i«i the iii-niih o| 
June, Ml 12 il.i\• nolirr. 
I Im%«* 4 (ii'liluij Cull, 5 \C-\T* i»l.I, of the Mr*- 
*rn£tf mi itfU'fif I3W|»«hiimI*, h|m< Ii I will ] 
in • f•• lt| In the *jililU*, on tin" mhw lomlitioi *. 
Sub»rril»f li** a half llocrn fVial llorit* 
of SU; *cnftr MihxJ, fur nlf. 
ami rica parrar 
ISurkfirl.1, Jim* 1. I»&4. 17 
OltVILLK LBOFf A It I) 4 Co., 
MARINE* LOCOMOTIVE 14 STATIONARY 
STEAM BOILERS, 
or ill nurtirriDii. mo, 
Ships' U'aler Tanks, iiabholder>, fcc. 
Gfict rrrt* Sfr^t T~i Breed S?j., 
«ni* pox roy 
BARGAlrrS 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
P. A. Jones & Co.. 
I. 3 At 3 THK.MOVr HOW, 
Ii O S T O N. 




s zr xl, w 3, 
OF ALL STYLUS \M» COLONS, 
livor Sffit in New L'nirland! 
limit; j(Ml |itr»ba#» ! Ill HnUii' t of 4 
Failed Dealer in rcnch OooJi, 
Fl< ih In* 1 inlilMt, Mr Jklf tilr ••> 11II iImm |iioJi 
Rt tiMM Ii h>« I hull • l»<- Ml vf impoitati 
A MOSa OTHrK Tl'MPTATIOXI 
wr. orrm 
Cases Striped Silks, 
AO in 03 
'• Pin itl Silks, 
j(» «o 03 10 crnt»: 
44 Chancer*hlc Silk*, 
r»0 to rt3 1-3 KNtii 
'• Tiich r.>vnul.s% 
.*»:) lit C»l 1-2 crntftt 
Var! !r Hi;'. ! -i UL\i'K r tLKS, 
73 rrn:« to 11 03? 
— A LkU — 
sir a wls, 
CASH M ERE. \,THIBTT,5ILK, 
WOOL. PLAID, CHAPE, 
Ami vtfor tft • a! 1T «r.> v laie rcltr. 
we iiau: .u.$o i\ sruui: 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
or 
oi it iu:i;i i.au importation 
or 
Silks, Shawls, Visitcs. 
SATIN-*, MA N I'lLI.A *, 
in: i. vi m:h < vsit >i i. tins 
nmiitiEN, >!l SUNS, PRINTS, 
L A C L 1} | 
» 
\r.. .«•(?. 
V\ ,i. «> |p .r •••• >11 !, ■ ii I •' 
I n|«KUIi ii. 
a. jom;s k ro.. 
1, 2 fit 3 Trcmont Row, 
(iir.ru r.j;\ iiuu ili: ii \v>\ ;:r .-. i> > 
BOSTON. 
!!• ii, \|'ru 11, 1S4I. Cull 
Cnbinot Shop for Salo 
rnilR MmiUmi vKh in mW iImIi (*iAki( 
1 Ilu in! It I 'KI I l.Lli V H.LWtL'. 
I'ftiiin uith ih<* 
Taols nnd Ma hincry, • 
i' I'', I 11 Mm. hi 
>1 ii t.t ii -. '«> tnriii mm. Hij S I «• ti»». 
I m iImI U mini !•» •• r«Mrt#M PmI 
I i. m Wlml. T tWti Mill t* »i.l I at 4 l«*t» 
>n il'«|ylir'l (<n ••••«!, I. f ill «!.lt ■'.»! *i'»l «rk 
t I.it 1 i. ! I'h '"in. ■ | MT tin iIt, • |M*t 
lilt |in"iirt •iflbr itff'tif*r 
ti i n.r. k cow:, 
n I1M T 1 It K. 
Ih > tfii! lh •% »%«• n K in ! .»iJ 
••I ( .HtU.'a 11"^ 
Every variotv o!' Furniture, 
I -m-II, l>«| I i lli» ii.i.lM. null i* 
llciUlNdi, l*i f »■•• *■ hi i* • ltd « iln 
i.ml (irrcltin Tulilr*, 
W .'I- ml |l|, •• T i' I I'hiti. --r 11, 
I'^K- Klxl tt'n 'll •••hi ClHlf*, «H if » II M 
jf» M« I r«ii ri Jt I III II If '. 
TI rTLB it » •< IX 
It Vf.,1,1. J me IH5I. 19 
I' i'i II > i. I* ii n .-i f tit- I* .ti ll* 
I <Uf.nl. 
'iv:r rvpr-- »?:\rn • « p...... 
I | r... 
fni»i ':i 'i .ti I t'rt » it\ nq.i ir 11■ ,t .i « 
< u.it, 
.in. I I V ,t«-,l, i-iiiiiIiiIt. ij ,il Iff* I llit ■ it'll', 
i« ii.l i■••mil, n| IlirnCr ulm i. j ■ uliii In 
Itii I I llir I '"I it« i" I «tin It | j- •••• »11 I' i- 
(It llltl,l>tl# I ii I "I ti I it 11 tkf (* in. i» 
IIimiip .ii.l l» Ii •• ill i|i • m il. '« lii- I 
1'i^Hi^ltr i»' L..I, n tin nit tit: .in,| l>» Mii « 
II I'D IMHcl'l, Hll't'ltl^t I'llllt, '• *1.1 Th -III" <*,••! 
,«•» lii I lit- i'li Wlirn- .r ih't 
tli.it, Hliir Jii* |ii*rri""'n '• Itml, til rw mil U' 
I .it.«] term ! i.v I I I IM S RIIKIIV 
tium. >i t urn ki'.ii, 
Mtt»|> II \\|\|it\l». 
Jj. I j| J*. I>- Ill IVIII.WJN, 
HT.ITK or maim:. 
U\i I'tic, »«. AI ill* •« I •• ti »f lb* f*<»nrt f 
I ill I <1 II 111*11x11 «#t.i| I til' I .rill III I I III I 1, 
I.»l>l u III iiIjOiihui lit at I'.HK, III M.far if.. 
I hi ill I Kl nil, uil tlli I tin I lb il.ii I Jim. 
t DISSI 
I |>.n il|. t. i*g<ijtig [wliiim, if i»f"i< t. r\ r» iil< Hi-,- 
bum* Imn rrrri«nl lliil tin- |vi inmrii ;<un. 
•|mim#iIiIi> iin l 1'i'^Ul t l«- b.1 ml l.r.j l'i.- .it.ill.-f 
M-l r<nlb in lb< ir (-villi..!., il <• (lrjririllli.il lb" 
I' I ** * A« ill • *% -M«i « litrrf Ml llif f'<u>tf% 
in ».«i I IV, i«, n M it I .in ifj 
♦I, « ( H« |ifeil»t*'V im\(, at Irii itf ill#a iit lh(* 
fill ft-Mill, H«t«| | f'«*(!<} til % 14 M lf| I fl|l|p 
iii< ti• »iMil lit * fi«] |x liti<Mi ; iirt.rH.iti.ilafter 
tthirh f i**n» a lirtiitng il»« |'triie* nt I v 
till U ImI ul tome mvuiikhi i'Ijci* in ihf %i« iit* 
if\, i«»«l »»h It lufilivt Mtru*iii(* I ikrfi in llif|trfiiiii<> 
m iIhi r<»iitHii«il<iiiiii tliiill |t*|**f. A •• I il 
10 luilhri Orilfl* >l« |ImI )<' lic*«»l I lit* tii if, |i!.. ran I 
!*iii | M»c • f lh«: luMi*ni«»i«»tieni 
Min ting *fri-.ii.| 
Ir |;i%« ii (•» ull |N'it< >• .ui I f«»f|M>ialioii» • i.t«f«*»i« J, 
lit |iul'Ii»liin,; ibc I'• tili »n mill ihi^Oiilcr of (' nt 
iliftpiifi! tin•*«* wt-i I» MifH witflv in TH" (Kf-iij 
Dtiimm ml,.i itfwi»|*ji|h |«fifftr l sit l'.ui«,in tl. C«i. 
i»l H\f nil, .ni«i l»v M'l 11 i. .hi M' *t( tl « j y ul Mi<l 
IVltli«»n tiillilhi* Oii.'T tbrrr«'il i»| ii tlir *'l«ik 
•if ih«* touii "i I '.ii i-. an«l altu |n»»iiiij u|i in 
i!<ii * jrtililit' pl.ifr» in *ai«l tun n; ihr fn»t 
«»f vii l putt. 
Iir4ti*»i:< .iii.l |-iirh «»f t!|«* *»lhrr ifcitiT*, In |w 
HMU # m i«i «l an t |**frtl, at tliif 1% if*%» Nf-n- 
Fiil tint** i.f lint ting, In the rml that all pri»ott« mi«| 
r«»r|*»rati<»ff» innv Ih^n in.1 lh*rr .tpprar 
ami *h »t% 
«.iu#rt if nnj tfi« \ li nt*, why the | ia}«r of ».tnj |*• 
titioiieff iIiihiM n if hr iMimlnl. 
ammi: i.i.wm u'lYrKit.cuk. j 
\ Iruf rop of * ii<! |w|ilH»n um| fhi|«r .-I (Vu t. 
21 Attmt: ELIHII \ UIM l i;. t i,,u. 
I! 
Administrator*! ?a!e 
Y tifliwifalirrnw frmnibf Hon.TIMOTHY 
1/ 1.1 IUH.N, Jn 'I I 
I- .I fi r the I "I'Unl* 
■■I Oxfi.i.l, I •h-.H wll Nt |iul>'ir .%im-ii.,n. m |br 
l«ir ifii.ifnrf f Mimi.i Ten*tit,hie .it lln.k- 
licl.1, itfiTi.^il, uii 
On PrtffiT Ihc V.Mh ilny of AitjiiM," 
\*M, hi .ui.' '.Vbwlk in ih«» ofiri.ni.n, nil 
ib* tr»l 
riUtf of » bii b md Tiif.wr mi |iu..r.><•.!, at In', 
ilmth. H»i.l rr.il t»i»ir r<in*i(|. ..f ihe rljhi ..f 
iriWi.img lb» bn'icl'i l nf «»i 
I diffw*!), utiirb 
it nn>il{»|r«J lo Zm.Ior >.f t.nd It.. 
Isfi« 1.1. 
In il I .I iIr.I M^rrb 2?'h. 1*53, ui.il rrconltj 
mibOnf.rd lUrwi'i. Il.~'l> 91, Pt(r tU Dm 
on ..ii nl.l ninilfagr |br ?t.b i'») ut U>l Mirfh, 
T'fifit known m in.*- tin i.Urc 
:An\r. H04H l-KIM i:, IdfllV 
of e«ui» of raid Mirtis rum«r. 
3 > t?»b. 15M. 74 
Ot roNI) «»| Ala Cm/I J I'l.J-u 1.4 IJ II P4ll'. I 
wubinaml (wlhll.'lwMjiifOlfiinl, ontbtibird 
Turaday of July, In the »»ar of n»r L<,id one 
tbooaau tight homlrrd and lift* 
ON tba 1*1 limn r>f llfcTSKY 
II. I'lCKCTT 
widow of Jii*«TH»* I'UIKtt, Ult of 
W.Nvl.iorl. in fald C'imly, iWhm.|, fr»« 'n ilmi 
lliMinai Not* m-iy I*" uppoiatrd aliaim- ri m cf 
Ibc nlili of t.iid diru.a 
Onto nau, lh<*t th* faid H*l«r\ |l. Fi<l«t'(if* 
nollr* to all |>*t#oi» int*r*ai*d, ty rauairtf •% r«v> 
of tin* or l*r In lw |OMahnl Ikrw »wW mkth. 
in Tba OkCird Dtinoemt, priatrd nt I'tri", 
ihalihit oni appr ir at u ProlMli Ciwit 1,1 I.* 
b»t(1 al I'arii on lb« tblr.l T«r<'U> of Aagval Md, 
<1 maa of lhatlnck in ibe Uiimuii, nml ihiw i 
raii»e, if .in\ lb*) haii-,wh) ill* fMM »b .uM ml' 
\<r Jr*nt»d." 
TIMOTHY LL'DDC.N, JUgt. 
A tin* r — Ait»«i 
ss w*. wiht viN«t», n-t". 
Om ani), »i : Al a ( <>*ttl «l IW«i» b»lil at Par «, 
w nliin «>hI f.»r ill* Cnmtty nf Oitord, tn% ihf 
tbiid Tiim'of of Jd'ii in lb" tm «.f rur 
I. .ill iHi> 1 Lot t.in.1 ri^lil Iiim«Ii*.J » | f,||«.f(Mir. 
ON Phiio.'i ..I JOH PIUNCP, 1 ajin* ih* II n. IhI?" 'if Pm I<iI'* 1 nrraoi ln« |r«ifnt 
11.< 1 ib ■ •< 1 1 .i«|i all ""fib* *»l ,i* .,| \\ ill, ti 
llr.ldf .id, 9 I, Llf i/( T-l.Wl, in •« 1 r > .!'», <W- 
'mwl, 
l»*l » nrp, il.■! nitlfa I* ji**n in all per»n*» 
inl<-i«tl«l, bv 1 iiiin] » •■••in ol ibia imbi 
in la- f>idi)i»br*t llmr w««b« iMrninh in 
Th* Oxfuil tVmwra!, piit*d it Parla, f'iai thr* 
M^IMlWMaPWbliMM M •• Mi •• Km 
in Mid "'«1|«,IHI ibr 3d T)l'~* 'I '•( \"*-i*t m \|, 
•i nil..- «>l lb* ili*k 111 I In f no 'in, »o.I »b*w 
nMr, if HIJ lh*JT bur, wh* lb* mm« tViulil It'll 
atcrlll.-ll. 
timothy Lt'nnrx, j iSt. 
A tin* flip— \ll*»l 
23 \\ *. Wirt Virus, ilnuur, 
Ottonii, »• ,\l I'.iirl of Pi '•»•* li*l.| at 
P41 I*. w(ibin anil »'•« tU» of llrfiml «m 
lb • SIT •« I I, "f J l'\ ||'» y 1 I 1,1'I (..'• 
• Itf II' "t n l|0 ll*l| I Hi | fit), f. m, 
O— N P,iiii.n 
f POl I.Y I'M.Wtt. » I w 1 
H»l* nil* I'm1 ind, !••* i-( P#ra,in >411 r mni*. 
dWUMid. |tia^io* 1 b • I .w^iort. I |||ImNi if •ml 
!'*••• ioi«l> .j» 14litf• I jJ • i ii«'ral'» f l!>i c •! .u 
f • il l ilrm<nl| 
On v 11>. ibii lb* m I Poll* Pol 1* I e•** o- 
lii * to 4II i<*rn.*» mil 1 *•■*■!,li\ • i'i»n< a r■.,•» ofiln* 
I |I. I I |»I'li.br.I thri"' »*••!.• •'!• ('•-•••*rl» in 
Tb»IKf nl l>«'i •nt. | »inli il lil I'afia, lb I Ibr* 
01av >|fnir al a !'• I>«' I wul 1 • •«' li i l at 
c iu- iiii. I Twill) 1 A •„• -i 1 •, 1 
mi|r f lb* rlyl 11 III- I »«• nmii, an.| »li*w *an*e, il 
aivthrv lia»r, w b» lb* • im» ih »«lil « •!«•<•« r |. 
TIMOTHY LUpUPt^a 
\ "•< .•< j j— * t»« 1 
\V*. Wmi VlRtm, /?•/•.»/». 
0\« *hi*v •• It • C«*nrt»i l'» I »ir btM •»! 
w illiMi * » ( f th* ( »'ti f 0»fnii', n tf»r ihiril 
r •* • «v«»r j««i% • i'i*" i< ii r L"> <1«• <'i 
It »<i *••"«! .••»'! Mt\-i«*i r. 
IIMS IH n DRII KRTT» 0<m | *, m • % C ||» % ! J Ml O \1MNIII9 
n( Mwl hivinf pif« 
.. i<». Ti « ii ial ur u..t wt g MitSi«tniht|) 9<ii.l 
Oi ?*!*', llut iV » 1 CiimhIm'I C,tr "''li" 
owl! f^r o»»i inlrrr** f,t • •»••!»»> nr«»fi 
•I l<ll* | (iltlirliff«! (litft' n* * k» •«!• « -il. 'l !<• 1 
0 1 I * I ll |*| -. if | Iff! * 
•! i>« »i .•! « I*• 1 ..!•• !'•»»« I I' It* I »l Pali* 
'• »• • !• I IV. •» •!•*», it .< 'I 
i\ 1 k m the (Mir itiiiit *1 ! «U-h » if Mil 
t!i*> h iff, nbi »Nr 9 mr •*»! U f. 
rnioTin 11 phi N# a/*'. 
» i*» r >m \ ifr«t 
s» \t 'i v Vn ii| B 
(i\i * r.i»t •« Al J •rfirt nf IV I tir hr'-l .»l l'i- 
••, m »hin irut I r tin t' < h rf Oifn.', » ihr 
lli ♦ ! T *• I iv nf J»»\ ii |l|>* v v( jf f 1 
*|l|l(f»l l|ll'JlTl! 4**1 ? 
^VltAU }\\K llllWlPORD. CM n .( 
1^4 % I I.. Ilntl'l*! ft in. I 1 % 4 |)h(MORI> 
I.mi % \ 11 m 11' r «ir ii, < I Ttt« Her in Mi I C'**nnf%'« 
... I- *i i'. i. 11 i« 
<!. jlll •«l|«l W flllit !l- V* Mil*-, 
Oi; (i I ui |i, lN.il it." »i•*( C#i».ir I mi {it* 
ii i• t- at! ii* ». »• ii-fri •!!*«!, I.\ n»»ti4 n 
• f ll* » li-r fi» l<r i»*-'i li».| llirrr %rrek« •n". 
» »i% »• U Th* <K|. >il |l >• ii pi i.iif .l ji |V11*, 
1 Vit It n »nn 41 4f .1 Pi ilwtff fWt k firtil 
.•I !* iii«. mi Mil i\ «>f<, *>•» ilir iHmil Tn» • ti% «»l 
I 111.. •• i»i '.«• 11 u In (ti i 
I'll »V« l*4ll»f, If 4H% lh"l li.ltf, %tSv file <|i«f 
tfllollWl IKM It* llli'Hl'il. 
riMirniV Lt*M)L 
\ friu r.»j » 
Vn, Wirt Vimiv# R*$i 
OiraiUliM \t • • •» •• l'i :-.'r 
l»«n{. hiiSn «a««il I • ilic f*-»nntY «»l" 0\ii*filf mi 
•' J. \ I» 1 ■"»i 
iiriiKi:i •!»- (* ... .i r- .( j. I| 
ii | l 11/1 i; • 
J.|» 11it S ||. Jw| l» I III* t.l P«Mf#9 »' »• >11 nil 
if"' r.i'lil, f»^l ili'HK i»! lilt* II*. I fill* if II fill S ill* 
»4 lJ* *tiMi l( *lwi I * ili« I §rii**«|v Ii if*' |i»*itir rr. 
ii.i. u uti* I In I'uL.ti « • mi rui.l 
imjr. 
Off mi f, f*i if Miit I »♦< il*r irii# ai 
ln% |* :■ ii i.iii'fi »l»-tl in mi I r*lil#i l'i C4n*inf 4 
r«n % il iln« imiUm in !*» |i|ili!i*li'iHm* 
o n TIn OlU !»• Ml, |iritil«*il 
Ml l*>Ml*t 9tl*lf Ill\ III l\ 4|»|** M .ll .1 I'l- ili 
4.' Mill |ll 14' III ..| || • || |*4| |0, tt| lln- (iltflj | in 
\t iM < nf| .ii i"»- n| ili. ■ »i ilit in** 
it mhi( Mml »Hr* Ni*t*, ifiiil iIm'v Inlt*t nl'i llit 
• ■HIM lU ilM liul U' il't* |»lr l. 
I IMn| ||\ U'lintN. 
\ 1 I \. tlf.'tf 
\\l Win? \|N(I|«, f\t ytet. 
OUuRIl, »* Al 4 (Wl nf hiil'.i!* ll I I ii l lM 
I"' •, %» ilfllH I I lH»* l*»MMll% *.r IKf ', nil 
•1 in h •' .i Ji-. \ I» ii 
1^(\N 
I*4 I. Ill«T iilni i'ii il*»r *iii i'ii* r*. 
I I* J **liN4 >. K Iwif .9 l.iff *if |*i»iIrr, 
► liil ('nil i, i!ii* ;i-" I, *. c |'i •Ci'fi I lii« fmil 
it mil *•( lii« itfi»9mfHin n( 1*1 -f.ili* i»l ••.Mil 
tl« i*.t»fil Cht itlfH .iftn*, 
Onn» w 11*. I'll it v li«> *i ill \.l in lutii ,ii" ^'iN-rv 
•i t ill | r* mii» if* i* -lr I, I % 4«ui •; | \ t*l 
I,ii« A»ili*i Ii Itr | nf il ti •<! ili i*f* ui-. K« »i«r **im h 
i*« l ii- Ovf il |)i* t*wr.it, |ml it- I at l*4i 1I141 
iIm * * -i 11 ii M .i IV tal Cmhii 119• M ii 
I '* *, i. vim t lift if 1 ii \ '• 
i-l ,1* %t. III Itlin I |• l*H k ••• th lti4 •HMtH, I'ltf 
»fir .i i»i »♦*4 h ih U in ii Ii) l!i *i tir !i h*M 
n .1 ?4 * I to 1.1 if. 
TI MOTH V IX DDnv, 
\ ft in f »|») — »': 
?3 W*. Win? \*inI*, R'Ci*tfr, 
'Pill' .iWrilrr li'-rln pirr« p«»l 'i- »»• f»» »»' 
1 im*.I, ||mM Ii* iii« lm •• 
.1 1.1 l.iki' 'Ijh* Ill-U'lll lllr 11 ||J»t ol Llft ullf I»l 
th' 11• v «• iff .mi f t» -t ifni'i t nf 
C2I-I *. IIHII^T., Ii«# nf llii l^M, 
in llif ritii'Hi nf Oxli'il, il^Prm .1, In CifiH l»,,'''l 
4* ilic Inn ilni«t9. Ilr Hi h m n ijiwi iiU jiri• 
in» nhn 4if iinltl»*r I l«» iIh* ^4i I i!r«♦•*ihp»I,» 
1411*, • i.i.ikr iiiiiimilinir | uunrm ; »<• f ilm»r nli«i 
Ii4vr .mi ilum.iiiiU ihnron. In r%li»4'ii tIi- mi# I • 
MUll I'UIM K. 
July H, 1951. 2* 
'I III iM-<■■ il"*« h«nili» flip. jmI. I'll' 
li" li l> l*nl dlil» | »iiiilnl, lit ill* I 
Lie Jn l^r f Pioiiiir (•< itir (*himiIv Ovarii, »'«l 
ukr-ti nj»>ii liinitfir ihr iiHil .tJ uf llir 
a'fl.ilr iif 
joiiN itoi.re, ui«..rium£i.i. 
i'l I Ci «*tY, il«*cr.i»pil, liv luml i« ihe 
! in itmr'». II* lli.-irCnr lllNMfl nil |fi rmn 
wbn nr in VUnl ihr ulutr •>(#nJ Jrffflfil, In 
uukr iinnirJi.ilr p.iwmnl; .iml iIhk Hbu lult 
.iin iltiinnili ib'irii lu kbiln) ih* Miw In 
rCTKK TILttfK. 
J i-. ISM, ;•» 
1"*III* ■ 1'M'riln-r hfrl\ (ji*r« public 
r.lirc In nil 
f -'rinril, ftint hr lint ItM <M» »|i|Hiinlp(| 
iiml i.il.i-ii H|mM hirti'ctf I In- liutl ol .Vil. .niiitlrMnr 
nl'lbc • iiiiir ill* 
ZACllAUUIt UtllCKfiMXO btt nflliitM 
in ibr ri>unl> uf 0\l>nl( il«..i»nl, 1-J gi'lnjj I mil 
.i«l!ic lirt ilin-ct». lie lb n t ••• if-1i'r>1 nil pri« 
«mi» whu art iikltl.lnl Inlbr MiilllNt-KMl't fainlr, 
In iiul.c n.inintMlr fn p,« ill ; iiml llinw who li.i»» 
.HIV JriP..n.It ill 1'ir.>n In mhiliii lb* uw In 
stemiln lk.u irr. 
IUmCmiI, JimeM, IMI. 21 
ilOOO Paraioli, 
ll" iliflrrfnl rrrri»««l ami fin »«'r L) 
) JOHNSON. II U.I. k CO., 
\n«. 2 k 3 UierlloujU Ulu< l>. 
r*iU*ii Itijr It ifi 
200 Doz. Mohair Mitts, 
Tl'ST OPENED, afif ».ilc, whiilruil* (ml 
•I itUil, liv JOHNSON, IIAI.L U C*». 
I'oillaml, Ml! 25 10 
Frrrdoin Knllrr, 
'PIIIS in.v rctif* ih^l I hi*c llii* •!«* ci»cn rev 
1 Km, luitlli C. H»iim, lii« Iiim in ar| 
*iul Irrnlc l*nr biw»»ii'; ami 'b»l I •liall p.i> n<inc 
«f bi» debt* nor rtauu »nj of hi* r» nin^» nflcrlhil 
d«*- Antic.'. hXil'tf. I1 
Rmdbrtl, 2lih Uf, tfT4 » 
A MEHIC AN 
Cream Soap Company. 
Incorro™"'' l,v ^r' '^r ifctStttt 
of .N«w Y««k. •« I hj-UlIwi 
I'almtt u-xUr tha 
L \W* OF TIIKU. STATES * D.IMf. 
Chaw. W. Dcnnison &. Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STA TE OF MAINE. 
fl W. D. It CO. afr ttnw pienai#il 
li riw^f* 
_>• IW*MM«wt In ike Iratlf and ron»i'rtfia 
III* Miap* • 1 AmMirmn Cream S«.»p Co., in all 
iMr vaiitii**, at their Fartor), 
Not. 31 A 33 UNION ST, PORTLAND, 
toyuriia or 
American Cream Soup In btr*. Lnur> 
dry and Manirticturora'ln burrals 
and cans, Toilet, Shuvimr. Shar- 
ing Crcum, Tranuporcnt, &c. 
The»» Snap. »ir ptomit».I to ih« | Jilif, iftfr 
h.l\ln-» l»f lh»l|iiii^V» Ir.l# I l« i.'ii ir|M I'll! 
Client.,** tKf l.'lfcnr *lt*ln< Arlirlra, 
• tprilimitiinlgnnl •« nC»r llirui l« tbf 
a* f»Mj w >\ worth* 
Th<r 1' 1 ifi* »uil < f ih<* t rnmlr* in nmfif 
•r ir* a ifrr. e>lHrr "*«ift, Ilfiril «' *lll' | 
• iivj witS lt.nl.nx nr *•■() 'f»f U'mLlnifJ 
-rowi|<4 i'lt 1 l ir^i* .t maf rf |*n»l add wear 
I'll! It iir • f i' ilimf I# ami (Kit one.(«n|li ilia 
lUMMItl «( Ulmf i IMjIllf I III t!v ill* nf • 
fimil». Tlir IiinIi nrt f iliof »M| « »« In •• dm 
iSr 11 ih«-« ami Uin ihr l> H nf the dirt. aiiW 
infil lll"< l« ll l» lit (nnpN lilU.I ■» ll,* 
•11 ip nn the |'Mita of tl>e rimfie* m .»( *<titril, ami 
I 1 1 <i«i warn• yivl. .lift i*nf t.1 .»rr then. 
—ibrir li I IV >ii irutH 4 (• w li •»r«, (• nil ni^lil, 
if r •n»riii i.i") lh*n wi'h 4 »'i fh' IimiI mlJii 'f .«»<! 
;• ml 1 ni'in;,'lh i#i'l !»• ftnfn 11 v el.«an, ami w iih 
| *!• 
<4)iiwl«, |k'.. inn l« «h>^i>• ilh pmItrl 
■tlHi, I'ntliNi IJimil", l'ii-ii« nf in* -r lh.it 
will Imle in waler ilnar, whin « »!iril with tii*>* 
mm| ». »iimi'iii( lii ilimiiMM, will ». I eh»*i;e, Uil 
ma H I'll III. iin I ifcernl >r« ir>i.l*r> il ■!»■'• IwilliaM. 
I'iH « i-fii/ Wi. Vim, I'nrt", (ill if. Mil run, 
M <1». I' 1 1' •, I 1 1 i» -i U'air. ll |4i.| 
ih« .« Anp< mrr «^«||..| in aif lit il»» iniliet. 
Til- r. « III I Sew* riM|'i n H IB-Mr Ih.i I .if 111 »l> 
•iitin iii'y ii«#; Hlfct If! 'nlr» Ih 1 •. t|i«« ^rr.il m»,m 
i»m1 i» «r I LiHi«£ Mipn|iiffil h)«m)||hi>M imiHmI 
"I h 9 Kmc I, umi Iicip, |«»ftHif)it4 
IN4' fl. AM'I ft|«* lit v.Clli'« u| UjlllKL't II •'} 
i« %• SmIK iTniilri). 
\\ 1 9 ftn* »*»p 11 Ctir friat9 rli' • •» 
Ittnf III l(a mn irfim • •«S» 1 fh4n ir*M«| (•» «K# 
I Mlili. •*! .1 I »»»4 I »• «.f 1 Itf.i ||#»# fli'M lIliiH' 
%* h »♦»«?»• H» •! if, Hhr»»Te? if ||«» I«•«*•! mufiiffor* 
turn!, \% ,4*4 !i +t L«4Tc it in our li do *cu »i 
ih Vi 
l"i'f pulfiWMfiilf 1 nfjfi it II jii'! S3 fffii*^ 
^If^rf, I'ii il«M»»t, *iij 1 rim I bj f#»i#t« {rdriailv 
ibir Mi<i r ttntoit .% f# •« f | t I.wei»l 
IfVMi .^il ii.Imb a t « C Wi D ^ 
« f) .-l, .i l. \ 9.31 k ."4 I nt *t ttl.| TuttUiJ, 
M' ., will ir«*'»%r I r*' »«|»f lllrnlHui, 
!'• 1 •<•!« \Vti«»lr#iilr «if>«l ft* fait, 
STLVEN3 t SUUHTLETF. 
If *n!TII V.smn, Mt 
Iri>i!i«!< of Otford ('«».. \f fntion! 
PULVERMACHER'S 
XCV "»« A*S T. K (• fHIC 
c/T) r.H^v r«7 fCK*VCW3. 
pOKdTRCCTKD Mb mmm ••»*> ilw •Ife* \ |f mWi'1. fn1#t4Hl ll MMll fl Mf I#*! 
r.i« * II M I<*> •• |lf l» »« jJ ttppliCil l» ihr •*•»! 
f lh* Him • •• tbr\ "»•#«•( rtiitj (r« m th» 
iivh| iritir aiUu • (Tttt»n| m |e u^ixn! 
.ut.l •; rt.S fill! % f 
All Xu vons Liittucs. 
till* ill ittllAi 
P(ii< 1h lli» 
|V, i. li», 
ll\ -ixitti 
j*nV llmti'lwi 
M. \ »lr» 
fI M» n « t it bf1*1, 
|fnll^r»cfi'i«l9 lit #| e« ill, 
I 
Puut* f i!»e (Uti, 
|M t" 
Tilt* V Jrctllf 1 It.'iin* 
|pp tfciur.l by jMir.it hi •' 
I'l »'i r, I • < ii nit A • •»! •, IU ';'nm .1 !■' •* it#«i 
u-r.l » rvi'it h •p*!il •* iH* rilv i»l Nrw Vwk, it 
»tl! » mi mr InjMi l*y 
i'». v»v»it' m »», \ n tm, r t Ri( 
(Tii I |M^|ihUf, mtainiflf rnnrh mNm. 
I le tf'.rni < n, ;• lr iMjh>m«I ul Ii u «! <?*••(, 
(%i •!,-.) %»h • m«M rxfitii iHfir tojje v( t«c. 
|#l ir»* m| rh lift * Jl Irt fj. 
"Tlii»ik i-w #«•»•»• !•«»», Vr HfII.M TK*p*rnf)<t$ 
ulmh il i» f'.iiif*<d lliif I'ii* rh.iir* pi ». <•<# 
»h« r I'M iilNMinift, ii*t fi» •?—ul| 
n»i mr Jt'Mi.U I uiit! pr« liurtil hv a iV6« *<t 
i-f lH*ll (Ml llul>i| HI • **'4l ir»ful<tii 
«l.. * U • Mlii'il vt ul rUcfn» ; .♦•» 2 
th It lh rWti'1.11 1^-irfl i>« t<r|rf mnn # Vt-t 
nil*! | •hi tii< | .i I p.. I » IJ.»'* Mit, »U In 
lhf* iaI* ipiVmi# M*t*fiiv l»i i?« |m t'iwi 
•iim«' ifi»*4* fi"r% »# lt«i I %thi« h •• 
ipiurJ i«» piui'i'u • li«- 4tU% .mi'»n ihrt*;li ilir r«i» 
• iir *%#|fm* N<" ctptfMtin ; i."#ti»iii. u ir<| met! l» 
lir I .km »*Ml* citing lh* rh.in.«, K't a • •«»<! • h. 
••i» uiri* in tf.r gt *»rial !,•%»• if li'iitlti i» tiquirr«' 
Illl-k lill tilNl IfJHMl ill' l III I'iWilf'f !§»'•!• |i1|M || 
u (Tic t kClb h *u«», b) lucvciiinj iluir |« #• 
if. 
/. ./i*i tt**»»,— i fit ii. »i irif cimi of rliio* c. 
iii' iiti»Uii i'i Iv c ufiil l»t HMiiu; I hi rtiiin * 
f w fn«. Sbnurn ; Mi'h ! ir ,ir.l luifk 
f Ii h |n||ii* piil aftrrtr I, -I»«hiU I i* ol*r»%«il uit* 
l(i .«l| ii«'i»m»l in* r« T1,-' «>».ii 19%tikt ul 
ll' ilili; ••IIHUlii »„H*IM lilllllMil! if Mjll- 
no I iir in• •( K«nr nruir i-.im fitilv unUal 
1% I* In led ii\ .1 tingle .«) |>l|i jinn! "f llir rli4lll. 
/V* ,/» Jh*t —»I it f i»• «!»••« f I'itf.ir*, ih« 
ftrrfii*' « li.iiiiB Inir fini»«l MMHr rltn tn.il l|.« 
4>i% ml. r remedy. In *t*n • !•••% iir 
null Ii in in* c«mn iiieni, u*** iii i* r.i»iU w< i, 
^>l iMiMMimr*) ih<i<i ihr ealunir mi)> 
mIhi h %• In ul) u •*! um'iuil> 11 .1 S Iti 
»il.*« liin^ imm» it I ««f Mm rlnln h)»**i« i'i* »' '"twii 
mil Iti«" m|Im ii|*»n iIh- •|ii»m» j»»#i ill* Ii n, 
• In* n*ni«l iii rl.L M»i*«* ivui| I hh« i#f lii ii lin^w' 
C'*iii|t!n >( .iir Ml •■»«••• iiln \ «' 
inii I rUr(Mi*ni•!' di*iK i» •"t»l lliimifH lh"* |«ailtf, 
nhH-lii«<l« ii | |m«irli«il MiimmUiiI I |)m i. 
jy* 4 1^00 n ifl I# «f»\rn |l » \ pH• Ml ^ tm WRl 
prmliH in m inv n»*iU:Millienti«M|ri| rniiji of 
iiiifi, I- ill in ••• i'ii;riii | .ii•• ul• in,I »• ttifn 
Vi\ vii i.im»# ♦»(" t#fi"«« *ti-t »»/i, .i» li-ifi* lirrn pri 
f*-» I t Ifw »•••• i.l I'nliei itK«rt.' *» l«*#i'i m 
1'Imih* vkntiin I in* l.i*l \tiir. 
I'.»i »,•!• » all iti.- |»iinri|ul Io«»im ih *4' «l 
Si !!••• Ill " I' 5c C*» s mh|i I* « » jgrntt 
I r C>\fwi«i Cu'inti. 
■ 
joM'j'ii sti:im:i;t. 
•in 13 nenri.il n|pn|, .*^1^ Hi• », v. V, 
aTAttE HOUSE, 
!* \ nis HILT.. 
_ X \ f 1111 i 
fsN7;;; a I i m«»\ mn -• 
:**J »iid l<mM Ki* It * inU *«r»«| tie fml IiUn fin # Mn 
P ir !• 11 iff, mfn»l\ •cfi»l »♦•«! Ih <*hn t* * H 11 * iit 
wnrtf Ik#* m lit lw» li M'f»t i» trc# m*I rtilrfliiu 
lh«.*- nb«i >u •) I •»•»« him m mb ibrif „• 
Rtcent and laportnnt imnroremenU 
h iTv lir»ii mm in tin II ■•••*, in I>>iIki> nr im- 
Imi|i1ilril. Th» '»••< "( l' I'xill U rwjiliitrl in 
tlii' llmiw ml M' ami »ll 'ImI Ptpi i-n#r aikl 
tV<* ut.i.i tlili.'i-nl uhl lulu* allnilHM 1114 UJ, 
Alii li< rlMflltfllt IMiHlillltiil hi 11 li.li'l lh<* >|J| .it 
1! imt' irf ni tii* h m«r, I»i!!i, iv tii!jrijlL u J 
#{rri*llilf. 
\ « rinse for t nrcotntuoilnllatt of 
p.'i**rii;,<'iv ni"« in in li h i, iii' •>» 
niifc (hi •i-itrul ti.uu» >*f iKr A. b Si. I.. Kul 
RmmL CYRU* II. BUfLKY. 
1'iii., .V t. 5, 1«33. 
FARR/Ut'* HOTEL 
AT III iM ll l.l) V1LL.VUF. 
fTV|IE § I ♦. 1 i'k 1 rr»j 11 II : < 1 .' .liu* |(ij Ti-lfrl- 
J | u_. I'iiIi.h- .in I |m lirii .111» Ifi 11 '1 1 i-r 
a 0»l' IfHt II » IK ► « T, whrif lhf» full '1 il«|Mlt 
air ami wwlrr, a*. I llta na I il*li;!i:'ul 1 u » • >.l 
Kim Im"4|"* fi'*iier», ih il b« hi# Imw>I 'I" 
I'atrtu ll'Ki- Uil in III t'KI II.LI' \ II.* 
I. MlK. Ii> .iMERIlA I' lltlt.lK.»«ii'ii* •» 
< 
III. »riTic<*» (• It ihf »ri 1111 11 mUIiiii iifl»Hfil»l» 
Thu IIiwm I. "ft **•! .4 'y, »i»«l »"H • |I 
i.ilnl l<i runita' !*i..«ll I'.n.lif, <" Si it,!* l'»t» 
«iir»; ami th- lril>& »ill '»• a'* n • ni"c''"l witS 1 
\\ l|i.!< M>mr Riiml Fur, n well a* «<»!> '•!» l. i\u« 
lir* til ilir Ciu Mmkii. 
Tlii« hi i'-r i» iiiu ''til 1 ('ir C'llrt of ui» 
lh» UN »l liffljT ami ll 'mi'hi'H tillajea 1.1 all |h« 
MMliii ailh i[«ri » mm I.mil jp mi ll, iiit.I 
r" mi 1 in! with » c*"'' V Mnblc, «♦ 11 h Fny 
«i' Ft" I Hfti. li ran l< imchnl I jr 
It iitri'ail i" Iiikiia titmi I'uiiUikI, ami * lii'iii 
||.i>ii ii. li » ibi |i**ri nf iriMon <•( M> /V. 
i.i', « .i>l> kn« *n a« lha lai/nl ilmlri in ,\i« 
IliifUni'i "I Caule, Mine, aifcl >'«.( Ifa'tf, 
AilCRlCA PAIlU.lIt 
July 13. IM3. !*( 
Sewinj Btrda! Sowing Bird»! 
1 lira* aia ItmU 1.f giUfil wmj, 
Th.it r.iiln ihr arliin* hrait luaiuj; 
No ca» N^aiirl th k»*p I ha i« -war, 
Oi M.ikriul 1 >*• fium bann of kai. 
rrm: SUIIiW RIOER " Ami I Um 
f. fartmer, iiml*» 1 ra<ljr IS uuol«aal« or rriail. 
ih* KEWIN'U BIRD*, l iaraty rarirtv nt »r»lrt 
■ I ihr laaiiiilJClnKl '• l««r>| p jrr«. rjT HatStiC- 
Wr lha pLct. M.UOSTOS'S, 
^ ,rr middle st j'onn..vxd 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
W# wero to Poor to P»r. 
\w, «i »u a Fo»efjr »po»—-that »»Mag« 
gra**tard ? a».ch * Wf, 1 farcy, 
aa ir»pirv< 
the "El^g* In » covriri rhurch-tard." 
Thor# » m h*« p«*f» »"•' »hnw 
than »n <hii 
citj html j1'i|"» *'"• 
ji J*r<» 
m) Tiflof •»»•. UW« aim'! decern* 
1>>k] 
•rd n«l«w, for inflii i» | refill, thoM;h il 
bcc»*ered *!lh * aumptonta pall." S.» a 
gnx*. ta a g(u«e, though it b«pi|eJour «ufc 
aculpturrd unrti). 
Tt en that Imlo fiirl 
" II** w h«*r iint;' 
runca it,> Miif« in*—bending or«r liei broth- 
«r'i gra»e. I toirkrd her *!i^i ahe entered, 
and w»» a«wm drawn lawird* tlie a;>ot Hherr 
•he <aa» kiieelin?. I apprn-tebed rtuttiu*lf 
—there * *» aotnething a<» n<*r»»J in th« |>ir- 
Iiire of • child weeping at a iw« mjdffmir, 
tha» I (eared tn* [Mrnif might hreal the 
rapture oih+r mournful i»u»ii c* I Ln<>» 
eot 
ho»» h'lij I h**« ator»I ipprfi |ty rei«i' 
>ng the rude gran had but Uk* cltiM 
raiaed Iter rvr« arj lim <!W »a»d— 
"Our little W Hi* »lrr|<* Jure W« '• n- 
poor to gtl a tornh •>. •• ; wr an 
I flip ing* '• 
kn<>» *liir» bp !>«•«, <ImI ux t!.-!* »j»« ibat'a 
MMMnh.** 
"Are tmu net ai>a J u> be Ifre aW«* 
J 
atlrd. 
"0, no mother ia aick ^ml couldn't com 
a» »»«• «)iJ | mti*l f»ii*' anJ h« il lie itoieta 
were in b?<»>m yet." 
old aia Vour brother'" I a»kr>' 
feeling wtereai I in the little girl. 
"lit* *aa irirn tear a old and lie *1« 
good. and he had aneh heauttlul »iee ; hut 
h* 
vouIJu't aee a lut 
"Indeed Wia he blind 
"You are *»aa aiek a !< ». tme \«I 
I » 
rot were blue ar<) bncht aa blue akit 
a mih 
atari .« 'e«o. and oe did no*. Inn* 
le wa» 
gelling blind, till one dat I brought 
bun a 
prett* i»*e, anJ he aaked, "t* 
it a wlmr roae 
Dora'" 
"Can't vou ao« darling staked tnother. 
••No. I can't an«I. ». « ».j 
would open the window. it ia 
a«» dark 
rn+n «*• that l««jr little ^ l.'lfi 
» W 
blind ; but he l.«fd a 1 ag tine aAi r that, 
at tJ 
mnl tit put Wt* dear :»ttU hand on our 
t ici» 
ia feel if *• «*n and leM »• iwi M 
off f >r hi (unlj G«kl an I heven 
an J the 
"T <ru, ii'^r m 11, m-ither and 
he'd «a*. "Fil whan >•>« 
go i*it fton tbia dark place." 
••So aw It* he c!«»» i b.a eve* an I If!' 
aalcr; an«t mutSfr aa<d he wa« a*'-«'«» 
in Je- 
an*. Then «rf hrrufl't him he»* a-id trained 
kua, anJ though »*'» ii»> |Ai( to pet a tomS- 
atone. ft *• ran plant r'. wvia «>n tia littlr 
pratr. and noholv Ml trouble t'lem, I k*nw 
«kra they Uaru thai our ht;!e Willit ilcrp 
here 
Loi'la NaMuis am. Ttik > ».T»n I>» •»- 
ct"»rtB rioM \v«ar \t »»ro»* The 
fMt Inaiorv of ibe lamily of I... » Napoleon 
anJ the S .Inn ofTurkev. i« full of n<tere»t« 
j.if and mara. 'oo* iriilfkli; a-.tre of wlnrh 
are probata!> rot central!? know to our read- 
er*. 
THeae two monarcha, now m* eoriiiullt 
un;t>sl in the Mrugjc t" mvptatn the integri- 
ty nl* the Ootioman rnpti«, are Intli giand- 
ao"a of \ire! .rtn la.! Thi *• la Itea wen* 
born ami ra»ed m th« him nei£h1»»rk hkI, « n 
th« i»' ivl of Martin v •, n»>» »t the In- 
Jie«. Thri *»re ot Frerch «. gin ar t! ri.m* 
pantoe* and i«» nnte friend* in 
rbildhaod and 
youlh. TLey were J.*ephtnc d» Ta^.-hrrand 
Mm S 
Th« hi«to»r of Jo*ephire a generally knew r. 
She vtatl France, an<! «»aa roarri. J t<» M. 
de H.-auharnai*. *<* w|m n *he had one aon, 
I!uceiw, at.J a iljugliter, II r' \ > »ioe 
tnoe after the dea.h of Bruobamaiae. Juae« 
pl.mc waa MllW Ml KblilN H<>i>a; .rv. 
and Heeame K.npreaaof Franc*. 11. r dau.-lf 
er, II -rten**. waa married to Jowjh l»< > a- 
parte, then K 
1 of 1 t«i d. an l lb* | rtaent 
Kmperor of France i> her a.«t hv that mar- 
ruje. 
Mm J*- la'a"1' nf Martini jne 
ann>e nine Urll.rc her friend. Rut the »c«a< 1 
that taaa earryinp ber to Franee »aa attarkrd 
.inJ takcu bt the Alffenne C. r*aira atul the 
rrrw ai«j jaa«e*»3rr* were made priMiner* 
Rut tl » r. r*air •hi;> a>a» tn turnattarkrd ami 
pil!a;» I h* Tun-* pirate*, an M tt S. « 
carried bv 'hem to f'instantmople, ami nfler* 
t4 f.>r aa!e a« a » a»» llrr estra»rdiuare 
h*a .tv aod *<ae<.(iip!i>hm«rnt* found her a pur- 
ctwr in tl»* Suluii hin«»«lt ar.d »he «> n 
h^catne cbtef lady of ihr Serajflw a;..J Sultan- 
«»• ofTurkov. \|alniiH»l II. *a« her *on, 
and th<- | re«. it 8«ku» AUJul M dj i. n tl»e 
•on n( Mi Sir. .J, 
Thus tl'O two» f*r»*wt. > ii>w ©ceupv 
eo Ur?e a sf> iee r» ->««t <l'»rve are grvi'l- 
»msof t* Am "iCJii creo'e gills,who were 
plavmstes in their vuih ; in<| wero u re 
MffclUi f«r t!.» r hrauiv and excellent dis- 
poetli«>n«. as for their taned tu.l singular tor 
tone*. 
15 !i tli •» Ht.nvn, in lit* height of ihm 
power ri mmlirrril ill ih» fn«*nds of their 
vo.itii, and provided mumCreiittv f>>r their 
Wtlfar<- Mr »ot"ih<* rt iti«<« of tint Sul- 
;»«.' •« I»ft tS» i»hn<| < f Mirtir^w, jnd »»t- 
tM at Constantinople, »li»r» tlirir drveu 
Hants still rr>,Jp, and enjoy the fator of the 
Sultan. 
Th» S*lu«e%» di -«1 in ilu: Ktnprf"* 
JmM N it I'll, m ! (Ii^ir j;nn>f*on« now 
rule lift two villi! ami powerful empir<»; 
and are etivrinj, as friend* and alliei, upon 
one ul Km» Most momentum* and nnfuiMrv 
••ruj;!«r* in which Kuru — wasever tuvol«rd, 
IPitttUigU To.I. 
A 15 erft*s»Li«r ut «T>«M:r There is a 
story rxtaut ai*>ut fi>>.■ minutes* co«itu!i,p !•»•■ 
Iween a thriving and ^>u»y n.ereiiaul, at a 
wjtenogphce in Knjland, and a liiijr fur 
whoiu o'iiih'Ik'ii with a deceased frond, 
he was tiuatee. The lady called at hi* count 
lti^-kou*e, and Mid Iter lmiiiie»< was to run- 
suit h.tn on the propriety or other* i»e of hei 
acor; ting a<» tPr of tuiruagt- whichabe liati 
received. Now G>r lU iu«t time occurred U 
the UriMul aserchant the idea o» Li* holy ra- 
tal# in ht* own case. ,,M«rr»aif»>," Mid In) 
listlessly turning o»er some ',V*. »l Indian cur- 
sespoodent, "well, I wppa* everybody eugtil 
to marry, tUuugls »u>h a thing ncitr occur- 
red to we hr( .re. Ila»e ton £i»»n this cm 
lei nan an affirmative answer"No." 
"Are y»;ir feel.ngs particularly engaged ii 
metier t" •'Nut particularly." "Wei 
• Hen madam," sa.d he turning round his of 
Ifi ''(f llll' »'ir ft%» |f VO' 
nrouM dupciia* with cuuttahip, for which I 
ha*e no hme.attd think Too could h* comfort* 
iM« with me. I am your h«mM» »et*ati| to 
command." Then* wera people who thoualit 
I that ihe ladv haa 
a | urpoa# hi come there but 
if •»», ah« prudently dtafuiacd It. She aaid 
ahe would con* dei the matter. The Hriatid 
merchant *aw her <*«it «uh the aamc e««olnc«a 
a« if »he u 4* in*rely one of hta coircapondcnta 
in.t lahcn abe was cone fi«e minutr*, wan 
a^ain immersed in lit* Icttcra and ledger*. \ 
day or two after, h« hid a communication 
| from the lad*, accepting hia offer terv cvn- 
,aiJeratrlv e\c>'».o.' him from an elaborate 
e»iirt«hip, and farm* him t» name ilw "n*»i 
rouTrnicnt day." 1"l>ey were married. 
S\ow \ r( ii. CW i»f the greaIrM curiOM* 
i» » erer *itin <d mi the W Kite Mountaii'*, 
ia now to he louml a| "Tncketwati** Ratine** 
a Unit three mi'ea from the CJIen llnu***. It 
'•«•»»» »t* «.f an «reh of pun1 ■' apattning tl.c 
hronL that tumbU* uti't the ii»-k«, from tin* 
» wnrmt* of the moaMtaina. The ra*in« ia the 
reoeptaef« of all th»» »m>» »' jl lilvai from the 
I f Mm;' t W i«tn I'loi iri1 there em l» 
no d>>uht that dorm; tl" muter it accumulate* 
,<• th il.'| th rf ►< »*ral hui»dr< d feet. .\a the 
hr ; ,| -jjim to hip 
■ the Sprinp, it \»«*a'a it* 
*jt thrw^h titv'er then.mw, whieli gradual* 
It melta awav at the approach of nurnmcr, 
m ilinp the ci*itv Ijrger and larger. 
Oi ihe Oih of July, thi* ra*u>e w»a %i*'i- 
ed !•» l> O Maenmbrr, !!«.{ in con psr* 
* h Mr. J. II. Spauldirg if Ihe Summit 
1f...'*e, ird Mr l>t»ia, trie enpnirer f the 
W le M- nt ii Cirnrp Iti'ul. I v ml in 
the arch aai inea*ured. It vri* found to It 
XI fret I' nj, M feet wide. and 40 I*—-* hiph. 
on the .■ side ; and 20C f • t long and 10 leet 
*i ide en the o«t*i<l«\ The ««••♦* forming the 
arch ia 'JO fret thick 
The ^♦entle-ne* itmre named m alked throiirli 
i!.e arrh. in the h<s| of the hrook, ant ate 
•'»eir dinner at the loot of the cataract, which 
fal1*athuea—J feet d»*n the aide of the 
mount i! e* 
The arch t« on the aoiith*ea»t aide of the 
mountain a: d ia etpi *e»| to the ra*« of the 
aun during m *t of ihe datr. |j*t year it re- 
mained until Aug. IGih, w I .en a warm rain 
of several dav* emitinnanee me'ted it a«av 
It ,« p«>««,b!e that thiayear it tiiav hd through ; 
the aeaaoo. 
V#rily. thia aurpaaaea Wordam>th'a fa* 
inoua 
»rrt •• 
I l» kri |»i! Jiiiir, IViriulrt 'f fit m." 
[firthiJ fftiti >f Mihi 
Cn\T» vrr i» C t tr. A ennteinportiv lu« 
a»' ght reeolteeti.»« vf hav<ng read, heard, or 
dreamed of the (iltim in£ court acenc 
••Ihunkei Attorney. •• Ifih«* court p'ca«e 
I thick il l th » wuncaa •», hi own allow- 
ing. tri'^retted :n the j'tcnt i>f thia cite I 
'iij*d im ik\t ground to hi* inrtli'r te*iimony. 
If i msn twnra h'tn^lf into the po*»r*«ion 
of j-.lHl in tt. » court, wit*, .ill I hate to my 
ia, tint iltta .» a d—I of a prcltjr c»urt of 
juatice 
"Tij-* Judge. "Mr. Drown, your «li>««e- 
tion »<*em* to lie preti* well taken. Thi* 
court pertnita no profane language in It f tea- 
Your 'angi ige, Mr. drown, *eew* to 
'»• Jwn(| ;>r«if»nc Y»0 arc fined 6" dollar* 
fir contempt of court." 
••»>rt ■ ken Altsn^r, (alight!* aohered bv 
»h< fine ) 'Win jont h«t <>* ha« jt *t ni*1-' 
nae of proline lanjftia^e vouraelf.' 
*'Tip»jr Judge, (gcttinc more Tip*v by hi* 
rif rtt t.i co!li-?t hia :Jm ) •• IJ the cwirt 
*e pruCiM Ungiugi Well, thee, U»e court 
tn f itaelf. Here I* the money, Mr. Clerk 
TUa 0M(1 btoJi »•» preaertc ila difftitj 
without rcjirJ to r\pcaaf.°" 
® 
Tin Umond. The altnooil gro*r» wild in 
liaiWt. but ita fruit la *ery inlcrmr to that 
Stain- 1 from t!, c lti*at*d tree* in Pal'Mine 
jml oilier par'a of the Levant. In enmti>erc< 
it attll retain* the name eI Jnrt'nn Alm»nd. 
hut it i* no longer everted hither from the 
l>mk* of (hit nter, our »'tpp'y being now 
chief* dented ft >m the tM.uth of Kurnpe 
Theo;»hra«ti *. who * rote »hont thrve hundred 
vi ara defer* the birth ut our Sat tor, remark* 
that it waa the only tree in (!rec«*.> winch 
i it* hl.r**->ma before it* learr* Wl 
all know tliat auc't ia ita lijb.it tn our own 
«ltribhe»tea, that Iboae Mmanma are among 
the'eirlicat that adorn lite *pr.tig, Man Ha* 
b>*cn ji:*il% compared to an altnoml tree, be- 
eau«e. a* he h« eon»ea w t»e Sy experience. ao 
thi* tre« become* more fruitful a* it advance* 
in year*—a fact we|| known to the ancient* ; 
(•ir 1*1 inr aaya. "The almond and the por 
ire in iheir old ape mo*t fruitful." So alao 
i« etttcme old j£<* la beautifully compared 
to an almond tree catting oiT it* (lower* 
Willi o* the almond baa pink blosautna ; but 
tn the Ka*l the flower* are *nowy while and 
a fill if auntie of lima* while lurk a the falling 
off of which baa ever been named aa a ayrn;>- 
torn uf extreme length of year*. 
fC'oltage Hardener. 
V l*»»r AxtibuTt. Tin*)' tlo things up 
l*»i in lltanstrilc. h i* a progressive [lutm 
everything, V'« had a happy instance of the 
•piriU of progress in our midst a abor* tim<* 
since. A journeyman s*dd!er wanting a pair 
I b. >t» at ado, w riii to a Ctcrnuti fiymi in 
(hat line of business, and wa% tin-in,rod. ]|r 
called in a few days fur In* boot*, but the 
shoemaker said In* wife «u very sick, and he 
tnui t wait a liitle longt-r. Again lie called 
but the poor fcltow'» * if'* had just been buried 
»r: J ri bit «*ef* helming grief Iie could nut 
th -ik of miking boots tha' week—wait a little 
Kin llr a'» Jt two tt rli after the 
^ r »h.«-makcr's bereavement, the saddler 
called sjsm. t' nking ibvt his boot* must cer- 
tainly be done by lhat lime. 
'•Well, my good friend, ate my boots done 
yet I" 
"So, ley l»ea not ton ; mine vife tre, ami I 
i. be«*n uoue m4twg but tike care of te 
babiee all te time*. Hut," continued be. 
bi jhttainf up, "I bea gom' to get married 
to-m.irrow night, dm te first thing what I 
makes is ter boots." 
T rtr a Woman ix uoosSrmn. Take 
her toamilliner'sstorn to but a bonnet. The 
rmnvjercse oi One of the most extei «i*e es- 
tablishments in London. in the course uf her 
•■ttdence. a short tune aincc, in a case of 
••breach of nroinise," declared tint "ladies 
are always 111 goud spirit* when they go to 
the utilliiMir's to buy abound, Here we hare 
a valuable receipt for those unfortunate gen- 
I lUsmca wtioae lauivs are troubled with cumu, 
sullen*. pout®, ••don't fiael very wella," aad 




\\ h»» I.<'!'•■ tin II!' I I'm- 
nCri, in bi< for thr U»l »»vrii \w 
iiith (tral iHrcrai llr liai vllrn l*rn ui(nlt» 
hi* ItirniN ma tb Mho Itird it kn<'w 
it« • UK-art In |.l»rr ll «ilh in thr rrach of all. 
Ilf h«< »'» n.'.irl li» it hk 11II It R IM'TllV 
lUKIl IN CALIt'OKM In l»r Kmn, 
nhit h m»kr« il lh« dimI ««mi'«ifal iruiril, 'or 
ilL MORS OK A I.L KIN l»S, 
Liirr Coinplnint*, < hronlr DlMmnlr. 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great Roputo among the Indiam, 
Hull I* laigrlj i»lt> tlir n rmlilmn <4 'hi* •irliriw 
Anil <i»r» lu il il» \V tnJrir.il Ultimo 
In 111 Humoral Dlsfaars. 
Il ha* lam '•»« t in HUM lIlolMdllllt of C1M » 
»> ilh ihr i> •••In: 
1 ft 3 I w»i .Vraiajr Ai' " I 
1 l» « 
2 i»t 
2 ii ^  
I I* li 
3r» 6 
I I. 3 
I I. I 
I N3 
I f 3 
I .1 
5 «• 
I <• 4 
• lirir 
u'-f./ «m .y r<«i« 
*• 7 *r Ki"l «V 
" A*» »■ i( /• Rkrnm. 
" AtfWiimf •' Ur Limit. 
•• f'%, rr*l«t \ I, 
•• tV»W>/ //««•/. 
•• /I' #i •• f^ Fff.w/. 
•• //■<•#* »• f^l 
•• tfmmari «n fA« /««#• 
•• /' -nyWi* ii |A/ /'»! #. 
" 7^' H f|f RhtH nafiiMl. 
J //n m tiff, 4* 
\* • < « \|l »« »! «| IiIm Mlii H uinI III itII « « 
ihr lioiimr i« ihivni In t!i«* milder, iur 
Dr. ORDWAY 8 HUMOR SALVE. 
U hirh mul iit« Utgplt el ihi* ('.ililiium 
tnd ii |Mi.|n«it|r«|f| ihi In! rilriul irmeln far 
llttnon 
Th» vinm nfiliii Kftli«#r«firtl iiuiili1 ki*mn 
I Or. KtlW*v !•% * I\DiA V, m hilr allrmlifig • 
l*4im ni «i« k wiili thai irinbU ili»«- >»e, iIi* ili- 
1 I »• * Jill 
I I I I W \- Mil: M u • 
iiiU'i in a lew iIim. 
Thr native* w li» n l«i|irn I % t% atllr »n ikr, «ii 4 
1 il 1 ! nun *1, 1 •••«»! I !•» till* Ii**11• l«< 4 nr 
II in tinU arr likin; lh»* tur«ltrmr, allrr It* i *{ 
1 uniolliii ft .«Jiri,i44 »a% lt< hall na» iM'trr 
lol l them- 
Ihtc^HliT «*i tni I'll iron*1% IIm 
\Umii ihr lull 11 M iifht in ih< it or IM?*,Pi 
K- iiUI r -t m n ||m ilijfli MHtfM 1 
f« r € ".1! 1 f *iiit 1, .it -I *r. ilr»l .*1 ?^.iii I 1 mi i»f» ihr 
JuS (ullomn;. llr »prnt r«>n«tvirmMr lim^ in 
tr.it• Piog thr uiitifi\ 4»i.l uiumi^, lnl llir^irtfir 
i-i»t 1 mil mi i)rn( in ihr | firln^i>f hi* |u»»f» UNI. 
Uliilr hr %ii»« |>iii if>rnij| tu ihr in mil) \w- 
I 'im Io-Ihtni ihr i*»ilh ami •oulh folk* • >( ihr 
1 ii liviVff|Mftl IMNillt uoliird ihr inilian* 
fll^n'* 11 llfllw wh(rhlh*% llrUI 111 hik'h fill* 
1 1 Itl.Mi |l|;«| \-» Ill II H OK 
KM lll>N\Klv R.illlll AMM Al>, k< 
\\ !nt« h« u 11 (IitIimh^ a |ulicnt (>t thai Invihlr 
U 
I lllloftll.t I l%»l|H III* «\ IK « «MI1|I|I«|||| 
.in |ntli4D !•<♦- I»r linl |»irU<m»Ij nvrl, 
mIiiIt MIOMnflwilll •mm* rmir with 
.b vKuril i ^ \\ »« m »»• 
M w tiM s 
n»r in* will riit«, In I* I bun *n f nr llir "iimliw" 
(IMN.) l b' flirc! be I. ma] I » I* wnjfiy, em 
»W nun in 4 Im «!•%•. Ilr ♦fi»»n4nU •*•*<! 
list* Ilr. I* in III* l>rnrlir r, il»«l I. timl il !•• 
«h 1 leuiaik.»l*le |>i«>|«ilut (if *1) KmmU < I 
//mh-'M, /aier 1 ••"i/.mfi, />|f1, IiiuMmtfn *i# 
.V »i«, f% *nm { t'( r»i, V#*• •»f 4/ Ai< 4 
//r*V«<4r, hi'**'} < «< f»»i< 
Altcrntivo and purifier or tho blood! 
The iUi«r 1 • in •utwunre lh' a *«l in#. 
'h*i»»4I it «* vf lbi« kmIuI be lb,»» itl.ifnl 1>\ 
(It KrII# \,«»i hit letiwn. 
I j*» 1 II 14! it* 1 ifh i*r !•» «*»i I mi»» 
I |n Iir # x 
cvrd mi 41 I lie* Mii»fl l4lu.1V' ht'ib li't ifitf/trii J. 
M 
n ♦ /'.• <•»«» 1 I Hi • *#! !**< ll i Mi' / 
4*1 Liff f CVW. 
(Ill 1 HHlt l. M N t• 17, lk*>l 
Mrwt 1, I *ulw .V \\ 
| tr« I || 111 «l|ll % 1«» III |f II kl» M ll H UI lla. 
n*»l Uirviietfie hi* irtecN «l ine. 
I .i*ii « f 1 l*iI14 |fntfir»m»M fil «n«l h;»ir Irrn 
k LIVER < OMI I \ 1 n 1 •» • t 
1 • «%!• ii I i»i it Km with I. Jl \ "*11' I \ 
I hi 1 hf.irtl t'-^f 1 «!m inr k« n Df| Ntiil uii-le 
up it* 1 »n»nJ l«* •( 1 f ur tl 14I. 
I W 1 «ii! » I »'»«•• IMI l«*Vi |g »t \\ 
hrt* it nui.lf irn* f« ♦ I «| lite ilifi/rff-tMf, • im»iiin« • 
Mtk, mum (< * tinj, mi t fi n|iiriil ikiip |«im 
II m»% tide, • '»ett »'•«! *'i 'i*'1«. 
I l«***r >« ! the t\' «i»M) fi^m thr diireii »n, ami 
|imk (• »f a few »ta\* !e*i lb4ii 4 l4?» « ••inmniul .1 
,* | I• g,i ♦ t.«| |» i'ri 1 1 ill"' 1 1 I 
I «4» until I 1 tb<- I ■lib*. I bejan to frrl Mi 4 
new iiMn. 
I Ii 1* «* u»c I 1 m .'J U-llU b«W in J 
feeT ij'Mif well* Mj >• te an I MulMfb lilir not 
f«eii n< wrtl f«»r a k***g lime* 
»»* tfiuili ami 'V*|» 11 1 Inn' enlir«'i 
■ I \\ 
thank# for v«*f MnliciiKi I \*>nr* trwl«t 
)\V\> iMMtl.WS 
|li Ih w4\, IWat >*f ;•*! '*wn y i»r iw|uiri 
« tatm* |>»t|i«* • ^eel ul lb** nw-iliriiie |»ie#i ii!w«l In 
x 41 nivf4*rj im uri bari v 11 »a%i 4 liial I 
\ \| I I III.11, ii'ilc411 irnr»tli fe< mhiii* I « *«ir 
II111.1 1 Mnlii in ** 4 • t»«' t"l ll -»t 1 •• 
14* li«« »«r, J.iut.i.f, wiili whi-S I Itavr 
| 11 1 11 | .i. 1 1 J ) K' Iji 1 !* | H 
|l .«i n. V .2!»tb. 1*33. 
The kbiif »• Ii 'n Or J J. Il4ierf«# Snrf* 1 
n«*nti«la (** ma«% irara a irmirtil ol l.awiiiirr, 
Mi##« 
riiii r.-«»r in-* ovi n\. * 1 mi 11 Hot. 
Ilr,Mm m\ ll«»itli*% lor u'i 00, 
h Vl,> ! ♦-• ••*# ri« *Miir I'ltr loi r 1 00 
Pr. OmI*it)'« r.un lb «iru)rrv 
nml Hr, Onlu ( ousli llr%iin|rrrv 
Air l«*r 14b U ill ^'fiili l"i |l»*cn«er% 
I i> lliriii,»«|li« \ ( o ill It! * ml I lit niM*h %. 
I-y.Vo/ari# Ctn ultrt f »It KbJ tu Af iti. 
I 1 I'. \\ \ I U I I I., u *ici ih" I nil 11 
M I |. \ M || 
\ I' * 
rf|ml M I IMIRRWM \ BATW 
John m;i -^i i; > i .• >h -. M, 
I •« I! '. {*• 
SuLI I 1 W. \. Hi S T. M. h S Pari*. 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
I ori v lliousiniMniii in one iiMil! 
DEATH TO THE LIVING! 
Long Live tbe Killer! 
HIE INTOLKRABLR NUISAN< i: <>K 
BED BUGS! 
<".ui !«• ;• 11 ! ■ ft lT« in i!l\, • ill» t.j tin iik' f i!ii* 
r r tM AN r- ■> C r fi/o J 
Ttn. prri<«raii< n i- n <tiln.Hn u >■( CORRO. 
m\»: sf'iu.niati: «iiii rois<»M>i:.« 
'•I M Kl>l.\ «iii' h ,'iM » 11 ihr iwiitrnri i.f 
<>* vaniiak, *hirb dura <m *hrr»trr u i* 
<i|'l>lit i|, ami irm tin* a »<•»* lung tiiur, .( ]•"/* 
f'«n •} •!' ilk Ij iV n V.i'i lti'l Hug htl*. 
Out- n|)|ilii-atioii i* riiuu^li (or a wntou. 
\| pt» if r. I rnti In ibr l»il'lri I, lait Inlhrrmrka 
ami f rr * kh mI»,iiI llir orilinj, (if thr b«u*r i* nU.) 
K3TAMD YOl SHALL BLKir in PEACE 
In llir ii«i* of the l>rail Shot llirrr i» 
n<i ]>(,!• ,,1,11) i!imI i«in_; «ahrnr*ir jmi milir ihr 
l» ij or i«r*|i th«> nmnt, 3« ia alia in* lh'raw aftir 
furn ; uied Corrutnr S*blfiMr, (WtliW m .4/co- 
M. 
Krrr* Milr ..f th. fiENIINK HEAD SHOT, 
hMMUt IM tfci MSI f I.- La DlTCIIRi 
whiib i* llio uiilv Iral «if (i iminrivH. I'lirr 23 
rptii 
?oI.I In f\ W. ATWl'.I.L,'iml«r the r. H. 11(1. 
1' 'iiUwl, (irarral Ajrnl fur Maine. 
\lai> • till l>\ llincjMa ami dralrra in Nnliriim 
'lumlirtr. AMUtlAVS ii IIATIIS, A^mia. 
i'jlla Illll. 
Sotlb, |»r. W. A. ni'ST, Ho Pari*. 8 
Mrs. Window'# Soothing Syrup. 
Read! Read!! Read!!! 
(Wpaiint iafiniM im ihil hia rliilil ha* »ul 
(> idi 4ii alaiioini; r\lrnl with I'lalukiiri' 
Wild ('bolie. f.airl) ili*v have uitil iKr 
^milliinj Smmji, and il a!*a)» rflmi a ipwlj 
< urc. 
Atvukrr parent Htl ki* rbiU La* I*«i *crr<l- 
'•'(il) fivlfiil, maing tn tin- |miu ami »<>irin •• ol 
• inline Trrlh. I'«r a (•» »i-rl»« they ba*r 
"•<d ihr Smithing H)iiip,aml limi that il rnnotfi 
ibr >urrnr»< ami irritation fmm ihr mmilh ami 
and impiotra tbr jrnafal brallh of Ihr 
■ biH. Ilr »a»a " II is m*r» I»/ PMl», 
fy» ILi |«(/I««ii gaud Uwr *»J tkif/ulmf •/ I St 
kid." 
U c. w. ATWF.LL, No. 4. und*r l\ S. 
II' Ul, I'ortlaMi, lieiwral A|rnt Air Slainr. 
Alao toU by l>tuij;i«t« aiwl I'»al« ra in Mriticinr 
I'riia &ctt. A « m "• k lUr r t, 
r*ri* inn.Ar«*i. n 
Portland Business 
□DLrjuijQ 
CURTIS & IIA8KLTON, 
Wli Jmlf an,| rrlail «J*»Wr« in 
HATS, CAPS, JURS, 
utmrt, kkvtm' rVKMinixn goods, 
nEADV-MADK CLOTHING, ,*r. 
II*U k C«|», Kiit fiwr. ("lolhinf, Kfoml fl. >f, 
,Yui. IM ami 183 Mi idt* Sir -1, 
Jw»cii MiJ.lW u I'l'ilrul »u. rcHTLANM. 
X V. Curtut II. II. II:,lion. 
Ilrrbt' A Cu'ollnii nimiAnll)' oil (mini. 
WETHERF.LL BROTHERS 
I n|Niiirn ami Jul»t»-r» <•( 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
rniliroiilrnr*, nrr«THmmlnc«,(il»ie«, 
A A r. 
Ull AM'II IIOUMK, IA2 JImIJWtHirri, 
roii TLA A/'. 
n. n. \v.n,..ii,» < ii r irfri»,v, 
t iii/w/, { i s. it w.-K.',it. 
o & II. w HALL, 
• roRti.», »•>ii»* imhra nn 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ill 
]'rr•»«•<! 11ii> ,v Country I'milurr, 
flitmmtrnil Sir tit, lit ij >f Ctnlrtt Hit'/, 
I'(HI TI. A SD. 
Oliur IUli, 111 mii \V. II ii r. 
PK11KIN8 & TITCOMD, 
• Hi I lit tail 
Dnuo G ISTS, 
i»i: \ 1.1:its in m r. im i n i:m, 
l'iiiiit«, Oil*. Mull., iVi'„ A r, 
Ci>ntmrr,i*/ St I «/n»i nail rf I' 11 it HI/ 
r o i: r t. a s n. 
J. W. |*» HUM, I.. II. Titiovi, 
OEOKOE W. TUKBY, 
Mamifartmrr < f ami IN .i!< in 
T a i/XV K.i, V\A 
a n i» «' \ urr.r iiaus. 
All km.U l l'inrtk ■>• I Vali.c Si k, at Vanillic- 
Itif'***' Iiai-«i ttfii f«. 
AW. I Fr". Ctour ^ Om Rrttt, 
rORTl. I ,V/>, Mt. 
II. G QUINCY, 
l>t tl.tll in 
Watches, Clocks, Spcctaclcf. 
i ancy <;<m»i»s ami j ia\t.j.in. 
I'.nitlMi, I'irnrh nml (.rrmiin 
I n ii" li llntkrl*, A r, 
.v.. in />.*««.•# roRTLAxn. 
WitlrHrt am) Jrnrln ,r|Mi>r<l «t »H .,1 nntir*. 
U^WiH IniA Pw) Omit Im Piln 11 
II J L I n II Y A: Co., 
Wb'ilraik' ,li .,t» • in 
Foreign &Don»ostic Dry Goods. 
Alfcl M iiuliiluirK of 
Mirrtine. I'lnniii'U, Hnrjt* nml llnMitic, 
R| IDV*MAIIE CLOTIII NO. 
V»«. I ,| 'J f'rrt SJrt'l llh-k. 
• I J. I.ik n t, ) nnnfi \ /» M1' " 
I it I mi,\; 1 /,M-' ) I «. I 
D WHITE ft Co. 
IT-.' V Uh a /' > M 
lliiukr, nffirn dr*rii|iii n i" 'n„ r,t.itl, 
l .. n PA NCI MUMIKM • • 
tjl*1 Ml iuit |iiiirM>HhuH'MV or irlatl. 
llriU,, nlhria, %>i*li,n{ In |wifki,» «ill 
lin I il In ttii ii inlrirM I,trail l>J, \aininr. 
'I ,1 Inn,' llruOir* tnnili* to urilrr nl *hoil 
I,,(lice, 
PUR IN TON & BARB, 
WHm'i'mI' llf.lli ff i»l 
Wol India (iooiN anil (•rocfrlr*. 
Provi»ion», Coun'ry Produce, &c, 
I"*" / /> Strut, ht<il uf < ■ ni il Whu'f, 
ruirriAM), u, 
J. S. PAINE, 
Ilium I» 
CIIirKKKlNli'S 1'IAXO IMKTI'S. 
h x> y. k L' M r m i: r, 
And MiiHical Morchfindwo, 
,Vt». in Stmt, 
l!» PORTIA SI>. 
JOSHUA DURGIN 4: Co.. 
\\ ||.ilr»a!r ai,! K* ilil 
LU LLi SS >IL> ^  ~~L <\-L* JSJ 
I i< tl> (% in 
Paiuti, Oils. DycS»uflV &c. 
«i • i, o r 11111'1 n ft I. l tii ri>ri «n f »i • * r 
11 i'ir 11 • i, 
.v.i. in MM' Sift. 
!'ORTL.[.\l). 
io,ni uvibii, iiniii man. 
JOHN C. nilOOKS 6i Co. 
Iin|»irlt i* .in.) tValrra in 
HAII IKON AND STKKL, 
or »i m icmrtioiK, 
Axles. Spring*. Onndstonci, Ac., 
('or. ('«/". 1 i/ .Vm»/ iin l C. irnl IIX; f, 
i' o r r i. 4 .v /». 
Jjlia t\ Tlin*. It. llirnni.*. 
E. SIIAW & Co., 
{jurniivri lo ll .j .V J*n«, 
iittitm I* 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
jVu. M MiJJlt Strut. 
PORTLAND. 
KATOM IM4H. HH. W. lUTimof, 
IVhi|« mi I >h iii.iiiitf,ii (hi•• I li» HI.! r, 
EMERY & WATKR1IOUSE, 
a'hi iImWi hi 
HARD WARE, 
CUTLERY AMI « LABS, 
Xo. lis Mm:, Strirt PORTLAND. 
tMMirt r. mrm, J. w. w*rtmior»r. 
mm:, cm. ami leather mtore, 
Ra<r f. <i nf I'm « S't.fH r»mmnn*l Slrtil, 
P(>KTLASP. 
TYLER, RICE k SONS, 
ll««p r»n«U(itl% oil liaml a lirgr ■••oilinriil of 
Wax, Kjp, Orain. Harncii, Scrvico, A 
80IB X.SATB i: H 
Pmirk in! A«i>rinin I'll HIim, Lining*. Hind* 
in? ami |.rather in ifi* rnujh, Mlrail*. Itank, 
>li'«»r .ill.I Nell. I'iviI Oil. Lamp lllai k 
anil Snnvirh. 
I.i allirr •«•!.! <>n CmhoIwhiii Irre of Storage 
8EAVEY A Co. 
STOVES, G R A T t .$ , 
RAMilX, HOT-AIR Ft'R NAOT.fl, 
And .lliirblr Mnatln. 
.V«*. 171 4" 171 MU4lt, an-f III 4" 111! Fitltfl .*>/«., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
JAMES BAILEY A Co., 
Ilralrr* in 
Saddler), Hardware, Truuklorks, 
Ritrta, I'alrnt ami *n%iwlM La»lh»r of all kind*. 
f>ik mil IIpiiiIim k leather, \WUnng, Fringr, 
SaddUt'aMilki. C'Kai* Ro«r», A*U», .Spriagt 
»nd ItamU, Mallrabk* ra«(m<», He., He. 
Xo. I Frrr Xrtrl PORT I I SO. 
To tho Dyspeptio! 
Vlil', to* 
iiffliriwl »lih IHirrrtut |)nr< 
ii»ir IimmI ditltrat jmill llatr Jtihj m ili»raa*il 
I.ir r. R—I'aio a(K>nl |ImiImMnhinI|W Alt 
tixiirmMnl »ilh C»lM»nm! An you nh 
jrcl III Illtlinril .mil III Al>*( l«Kl litN IN 
• |n«>r «|>j*lilr I ll.wa your fiwul Uiiik »i hI i.ii 
Ihc Mi.ih.kIi mi'l «li«ln-»« Jiiw* Ai»wir«Vin mnl 
riM Jtllnwl l>» >■'" '*•' If 
tini A«ii mi of lhr»<- cunpLiiiili) lb« Uil iciurili 
| »"u an pim ure i» 
Buzxcll'i Vegetable Bilioui Bitten! 
Till* mm ilirnw u ul l-'ii{ •lanilii)j. Il i< im nr<« 
iwiitiuMi g"l »|< III il«»i»« ll»r putilir, an llionrmill 
itf thr Iliiriw ul lltt* Stair hiic an I will Irrlify. 
The l'ii'|>iirtur ha* rniiCrait« fii.m .ill piiu iif 
I the Stair, iwommiluting thrin alaitc all utlirn for 
ihr ditmiri Ct wbkh ih'v ha*# t«-»n ailaiiairlmnl. 
I ||t wont, PR. Ill 7.21 I I BITTERS 
irr an InfalllliW irinnH. Tin ir frpuutwn it PI- 
taUialM I. Win Ik* II •mi.« ap|mit tttrrmlly, 
Pmill'l iHfMVn Hi «• it OlITIIN 
ili<mU I' applied, mil rrlivf will I* nnnintial# an>l 
anil a rail* f»inluall» I rumr prniui i,| [I'tirr 
3? I 2 mill |»r Uillk. 
S I.I ai Whulwatrb) N %TII \\ WOOD, No. 
20 Mailirt I'l-flla-irf, nnd by hi» Ajrm» 
tbn.u;h««il ihr Sljlf. 
II. II. IIAY, I'wlllaaJ Wli'.lnalr ami R.l*. 
Ajnii 
A;i ni»—I'.iu* Hill, T. M. frockrr; N». P.nn 
I". W. Jlanlxl.; !*"• I'aii*, lfc>ri. Wp A. B]M 
N.ii«.i«, Henry I Inn ^ hi.i'i, WihnUiih W, Tbm. 
.*• i.|i«. ii Jr.; Ilr«anl'« I' I, J. n»ll A ■ 
nr; \m. \\ im"I,Iim li, \\ mi. Snull; lari • iimim>.1 *i. 
II, II....-III.Nl| IktWI IliH, I Ki«.U.1l; Nr.r,, 
Villi in I'.lttrrmn; llannVrr, A. K Knapp; Anl.i. 
flT,L ClMMll K Uv<| MntWi (mm l».w«l ; 
I'liinf. ul I Viiirr, I". Il»»l; |)!ilirM,C,T.I 'h»m It 
?*nn; \V «l IVni, I.. IViUlrr J. I,fr*n; l*i iif«, 
NiDnlMiClriMMiMili O, 0 llfMiiilfi I m 
M. Itr %\ fc c« \V. C. m4| II „||..|,I. II 
\\ Iffnj Mffliinir I'ulU, M. Ilnlnn*»n; lliinil*>nl 
I'liiiil, I'. I K mil .ill, lUfml.N.C. Ilinximrp S Hi- 
iin, I' 11 ,\ It* ii | I III III nllr'.l, l'« Irr k lllaki', I t»• 
I'nt.J II. I'jjf, 8UHnk Ammi| II'Hi- >i. 
I rami* ItULr; Cuaaay, I.. S Mm Ion; |.,,\ill, 
I ►» nil I, \| «irr ; HikI;Ii i.."»1« | tun khi.ImII, I>i«■»>••« 
ion. r. ii ri, I, 
I nr itli li» ihr «lnvr Ai(titl«, liiikl* Ari.ilir 
IJmImiMi JImU^'i OAmim Aftallt |*mh 
1 llii'i I'lwifHi 
I) It. M \ It < II I h I •* I T I It I > I: 
i' a j.*.tjcn X. ic oar 
I • lr.|MClfunv 
«»Crff I 9«» ihr ril|. 
*r„r mm'tii 
PARIS, Mf «i 
i iiiy, mi a pirpJi* 
tt*«t i»f mivil 
i'n|«)«t.tnrr |u ( im« 
ilir«# nml (Iff innl 
C*» nlmliH* 
• I * iltl l|»r h« «I• ft 
• 91'! }|*|»t IIM •• «if 
FEMALES. 
TS.. CATIIO. 
Mm i\ hill.art 
9.> |irr rfnl, «»f .ill 
rhr>«iur 
hit11* mi t«* ihr rr«. 
nrr| il»le ft m ilr, 
m it iu i| «« unman t!»Jinl Mtul'j fci''* n Ul^''1"" 
MIW nl 
IT..M \ 1.1: rOMIM. \I!STX. 
Of |J|. -• >" l'«»l IMi « I rr *l. ..f falling .. 
ISp w. n.t.; I m \l m W Mint C«MI» 
ir I* l* I mi iTtif Rntl I !.• I W % t low M I 
\\ > w i. |«rilir *t II » r, of I I—I- 
|'ii«n t .SrrmrMH', loni'i »» 
Mi« •!< • »»!•>». k>- with «ll th« >' »" •hih>«i»). 
inr*iU, (I'ipimi «rr|.inl,) IM Bijlirr h»«* »«•* 
trif *if i.l h!■•"« •' ""Hi't 
>1 \\\ IMIOMIM > •' rilVKH'l *NK m ih» 
■Id ,1 \rw Ywtl Mfel dWr |ila«*«. tinili"C iHrm- 
»• Iw. « .(hiail a trimtlt trt idWrfllr IM< af ill' 
aU.tr rMK|iUint«, »»l h niiiftl* WlJ I"* 'h* 
wrtlair n( lb»II |>al rnl>, ktl* H-WIIW>I«I»'I l|» 
■i.> of iHn im li< !•>«■; ami. afVc «iti* ii» 
iliil m rllrru, a»r nm Mnif.«ll*« ihrii 
Uti..n. P"l <'«l» trxxlinf lo il IH tin " liral* 
«„i f all lit*- .li.« which •» •• M.lm.lr.1, 
I til IK •KM' m.tain r. *r*r(iti..5 ihr »j»nr» ..f il 
I • U< ilii ilr il« inliwlii' 'm>ii i.il'i invfr £• wai u»r 
|i* llir l'«oilt». 
'I lir inrt. rK • «f Ikl« r»in|<t.ili«« «j»»n llir tr- 
malr rwwlilMlt* 'I i» "f lb' •»"•« fi•m.fly html; lii'* 
iimmI 41. mill I imViin il Hatf n* frtf« 
m il* n« U# ant Ir* low, f»r il mn««iiM w> 
uirum*, iwf not whi«li «"■••• |Wi*e w •"? 
«a\ .m, I. mi m» e.illrrll »( »rjrlil Irr*. 
II tru/iml |*. JWil • *» In «»'»• 
hhImI* 
••« 
Tli Mont« Orr m«ni f i'i'"
rntf nf ihia cl.i«» "t ilwr»w»i I llif»«*lh l',p f"i* 
| I th. M.lrm, «ilh • prmlia M 
|i rtni" ilinfl nf ill U H in.. 
inOITIOKAL IHIOOI •( iW I rikilini 
Um MtdWliftWW*^! 
I I KKI I I MIT. \MM III »l' Itl N. 
EDI. on! M >1 'i"i •"pWH,HPifcf »"h 
iiniKilint nhtrilalMM Inorliini; thr naimr .n«l 
MHII'Ii IM. "f llir ill.ra-r», In «tl" 1» ih'- »llrtil|..|i 
it I nl»< mil I'mfliljum m I n pp*'l fnlK ihV ilfil< 
Mil IM.Ill l»II.N T~, >• mli'" I h* high 
II- IIX M 
I r \lll.l'., a III 'ir II I a »«ll« »llH II 
unliifniHi lu lli' •nil"*' 
mfUMiM. 
I'n.f |)i m if, M |)., Italiiw If, M!. 
J. < I III HII I, M II.. 
|* |l I'liun «. M II I I •>. N V. 
|t. \ I'lioir, M |i *mi ■«., N \ 
M. II Mil l.*. M li r.x'i •"«. N \ 
I. |i. | v » «•!%.«. Nl l» I .'iioi'.niMi N I 
W.U'iR(»'iiM I, ,1,. \ ihU. 
W I'micoiTi M. P i'.mmhiiI, iN. II. 
|'«mphlrM I.» I# li»-l cull* »«»'•» 
hi sr .v rn„ ihu'ciijikts. 
HOC Til IM It IK M I*.. 
• • K.il l Id II ill' In: nnt5sl»U ill Ihr 
II 'juinii g cntinlir*. 
1 II MAIU'IIISI k I'll i'li' i' "• 
IVatial IWik i. IWo.nU i>, N> » ^ ^• 
INo hiUi »». I"53. 
American and Foreign A^cncy 
\\ \s|||NJ.TON, I). C, 
f|Mir. '• lii "'» i' 
I i.tc.i il CUm I»I"ic I'iiijh-. IM lk 
.. ». Ill (mill ••., mill l '• •' 
• m Im.in. .. mjiiilinj lnl.i». •• -.1 ih' I -i|»il'il. 
|Vr.• 'II* lul% IIIJ liMHW" * ilh ih' I -.ii ill, I I'll in, 
l.iinl, or IYiimuii till*i •, MJ 1,1 '!•' I'• i• • 11• 
i, i«lp of ihr (Inirtllinflll,' i"1 '!•* K 'i " ,,IKJ 
>.f llir I'niUil Kl.ilr», IMT I*'? » (H* u I'l *" 
fjiiUrul >tnil— in iWh Nihliltti 
Knj^lin] in lAlrnnK Infiji jriiiiiinl'ilMi I 
* ill nn.l. Il.ikr imJ IP n .|.in.il»lr !»•« llir *9m JIH®j 
•I I Mm!., ..r Ummf, •' 
Kurifirt »wl •»!•• iiI«iii »• illf*« I® *r pull" 
11hi i.f rnirifn I'biiM. 
f>IHIM»lMll »i" l«" CmiiMM »H» ^**W 
if frri nti • in h hsli1!" ^l-ii** lh'> ltw\ li *i it M 
in ih' I'lnmi'icni ril"-« nt"!"- 
ji»>i rn r. Ki.\Nru\, 
OITm IXI II •irrrl, !■•»»«** Ninlh»inl Fmlh. 
a t:\ru.iI. iit FLRnxcnr. 
WASHINGTON. 
Him. Ji.liii W. M.IIH*. 
Ii.ir.in Vm Oi I'"1 " 
ll. iiiilbiM-li Kprnrrr, IUl5.nu Mi.u.lrr. 
li. 11 \\ in lii i.l S oil. 
(i.ilr* I. Krai 11. 
larrnimi k K't.*. I* > il»«r». 
Cliiil.li lit ih. r», H»pUrr«. 
S, l.li », Wilhrr* ^ lo., ll.inkri*. 
J.... |. Ii Hi ni>i 1.1.. I *• 
I.ONIKIN. 
J...r| li II. lu<«r»oll, AnwiKan MiMi«l»r. 
Tlir I'lM'.i III M11li.ll I. 
I.irul. I*iil. KJrr«i lUil ImlU ('omjmnj. 
Ji... | li llmiir, M. I*. 
A III. r..nlil.iu|nr, ll'illil ..f Ti 1 Ir. 
r.ildin I'll i.Im irk, It.nnl uf lli atlh. 




M. IV JuniWMi 
A. II. (iiwnjr. 
IMlll. ljlf.»>rllr 
liilillf*!"*! W • ll» Co. 
•pill 29. 12 





I'rof. Von llxumrr. 
IUVIIK. 
L>r. |)i i|x r. 
'I'lit' AiUrilixmrnt. 
50 0 AGENTS WANTED. 
SIOOO A YEAR. 
T A NIK I) in rvriy mnnl> of tlir I'nilil 
I V/ Slllr>,arliTr ami Mitrrjiri»ing itwn In rn- 
Sill Iho Mir of »n«w of lh« lul |miI». 
11«ti« >t iii tlif coeatry. Ta iwa ol n«>"d ».Mir-«, 1 
|vn»M'»»iiig ii finall r.tiiifal "f fi"in f2.1 In 
iih li iii.tinriin-iil* will lw ullrrrtl h- In riulilc thtin 
In m»l>r fioni S3 t>i SID • <!■•) profit. 
nrr Iii- Di»ik< |iul li»linl u) hi art' all umTuI in 
thrir rhurnrlrr, r*!inii<'l) poptilnr .uul coiniiuaii 
larar »alr» wlirrrm thr) aie oOciul. 
I ..r fwthrr parlimtar*. a«Mrr»«, jmi.I,) 
liniW No rlphia. 
Atlornrr nnd Cnuntrllor nt Law 
DT rKFir.r.n, mp. 
•il'iv 1 A «■(. 
Hull, ni.tmri II hI I'ukluliKfi, 
A CURE FOR ALL! 
— I 
Hollowav'y Ointment. 
"f (•» Umfn 
Vuu harr Ju'»' "" <1»«" hunor aa mill 
our 
»uicr, fiom vM rnH of llir I'ninn lo thr nthrr, 
In 
•tamp thr ihar»ctrr of my 
Ointment with T<xtf «p- 
|«. Irjlton. It U »r«rrrljr Iwo »rart 
atner I tnailr 
it known amonf y>o, •»! ali.ailt, it haa •Uaittfd 
morr relrbtlty than any «'lh#r Mnlirim in 
•n>li«rl 
* prriuJ. THOU. iioi.i.ow 
a Y. 
M, CVwtf.UaM^ A<»«« Aiinh, ,Yr» l"«f* 
AHTOMniiiNn rritr ok hore ix.ish A**. 
TKIl MVK Y HA lis j*I'A 
(' /•» •/ a l.'ttrr !■*•* M' 
IV. J. l+nthg,*( Hunt- 
I'i.M.i C -.i/v, .V -i» fV«/i»a f. •> 
JthJ .Yat mitt |>|, IM1. 
GTRKAI* IIIH OWN WORD*. 
To |*M<» » f an H 11 Hi. I <IW « T. 
Hit,— It ii not ni) with t" Urumr 11..I..1 i.nia 
m ithrr la tin* Irttrr wilttrn f»r Ihr mnr i.tlif «l 
writing, Imt to #»», ihut tunr Umtiiifnt rurral hi* 
•>f iMMwf tin in i*I iltr ol'iil rut.iuroiia ili#»«" that 
(fill U heir In, nml whirh ••• cunaii'rrril lit all 
« ho kurw mr, tn I* rntirrlf Itrviinl tlir irnili of 
nuilirinr. I or aino)r*i« I •« it afllirtnl witliom- 
of tbf rnial | iiinfnl ami Irotililr.ninr mtf Irtja ihit 
r»rr ti II to the Iit of man, ami uflrr Imng rtrrt 
uhiIhiiic I liajitir h« .n I < f, I im.'iHil 1 
all h.'|T »f l» in,1 rntrl, lut 1 fi 1» 11 liimighl me a 
■ >ti|.U- of Utgr |m|a of (our I •intiwiit, ulurli raua- 
it ihr Mtn 011 lut to hral, ,>uil I rutin I) rr- 
i»r«l tnv In tltli to tnt agn i-ilitf .iiiiiii.r an<l Jp. 
light, aivl t<i tlir n.tnm'alinieiit ot int fi inula. 
') W.J UtKULOr, 
\N I M It IORDINAR1 CI id. of- \ inn 
nnr..\8T, WIIF.X NF.ARI V ITTIII! 
roi.vr of i>r \ in. 
I'.| ¥ ( * Isltir !'«•* Mr. It. Ihpint, .Viir thit**r, 
\*i,mtrr 01*, l«M. 
I 1 |'i 11 11. h lint, tow «f, J", C'urnrr if Ann 
.1 11 \ 1 -iii •'tn. 1#, \r* Yoik. 
I».ar Sir.—-It n »nh lir.nll.il grsliloilr I hair 
tn i" irn ttiA tli it l»i thr o*« of y ur Oinlio. it 
MMl I'illi, thr lif. f 111« Mil*- hi* l»rn »a»r«f. For 
•< »rn ii in »hr 1.1.1 a Unl lm ,i«t, v ith trn miming 
himiimIi, (not o| .1 1 1.ki ii n» nalurr.) I mi toLI 
tit it not It 111^ n.alil h.nr hrr, ihr wo thru tniltH I'll 
tn n«r 1 nr ttinti "t ami I'illa, whrn in thr >hort 
»|Mir of thfrr Muntka, lhr» tfii tril a |M tlai I rutr 
In thr aainin.liiiK hi | ill wli ■ I.« in. \\ i.li- 
• ii 
1 
11 1 frmn Mriin WriL'ht K Co 
1 I t haitrr* •tm I, Ni » Orli .ini, I ■« im| ih.a fi. m 
"II' ti I il« a •*iii|i ■ I'jrit, althiiHgh I hi l writ. 
Int it it Via lit!, mi, tr(m w linillr I. ft altha 
tin.* ,n«.l kwow in** i*'ir aihliraa at .Nrw Viak. 
(1v....I) II. Ill RA.VT 
III rill. all. .ill I iimiI r.^iiniK with ''intnirii 
in noil of thr (.ILiainf rim: 
Itill^y* I'' mi (Nil) Ii Ii' llllal ll'll 
Hail lltruli Camrra Hrakla 
Coolt.irtr l .in I Hutr N •( |>I* a 
IIioih ii. Hltlf Jniiifa Si.rr.throata 
llitr of Mor. I'll |iliautiaai. Hkiu iIim air * 
rhrtor. 111.1 | ntulaa Smut 
^na'-l'Ui IiiHit Siar !k nil 
I •'« |la» (ii.i Jij'a >n» ll- 1'uitmata 
l*hir(o.fan| infa I'lirra 
I 'Inll.UitH t.nmf>a(ii WmmU 
I"; I ! I' I'll tana 
f» •! In tlir |*ii.|,i o tor, .'II. Strain!, (iw at Ti in- 
■I* H It ) ImImi ami 1^ all r»mrlililr Wrulrta of 
Mf'trin. ihti n.-h III tlir llriti.h f.iopirr. 
tin." of tin I titnl fitatra, in Tiill .tltli llflri, at 
.IT 12 t >,. a, fCl'mta .mil f I.50i Mb. 
w 'i lb I > Iht 1*1 in* | il I tin; II io.< t It • 
1 "• Mm Mr..1., H. kit. Ntadi,Kt* 
f"*l -J I» I.. k t fatlM. 
I tirir |. a 111 f '«« • rtal lr >.itai{ in I ikity thr 
lilft attra. 
•N II I >!• a •'. «l tlir giit.Jaiio tif I'-itirnta 
tr adual In M ll |'ut .1 |l,„. ( I xt.> 
THE CREATES'!' 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
All: KENNEDY III il ty#I 
? I 
RVRR1 MM» Of III MOR 
ft fKr «nr«( it t«■ 11 r«miww*fi Piitif l* 
|If |i i« (i i«| it hi <»ti r rlrffn h«i'Mlfril m»nt nn<! 
nrtn filial iA«t|it in lM(i III* |i.i« mm in lit« 
jh.4.1 ii trr Ih•> hit l(rJ »■(t• 
f it< ► «•! i(» vaf- 
ur, ill w • V11• *« tWl Ittj MM • «•! 11-•• I.* ». 
Twm botlU • .«I C I t cutr 4 1101 11*^ «*«r 
nmmhIi* 
Our to lllf*** latlfUf Wilt fllll* ill** Mo(ll km«I O 
Illlll^ltf • rm lite f<M r. 
Tan nf thrrr l.llw » « lit rlf<r lh» M fl< 1*1 of I iln, 
Two lai||l»« Iff w iff iiifpil t" rNfP tlw ttoiil 
|tn I of 4»k> 1 m tli« in .«ili ami 
Tlim In Ati' laillb trr »ariauliil |» mrr ibr 
wor»l r*>ii >>( rniii'tii. 
Om in i*ii Uilllii iir «jirunt>J lacwi ill U 
■a '• >•(lllP l)fl, 
T»« (1U« up M irfinlot hup running in 
r)r 141 • ami ItUilrhi • in llir luiir. 
I'mn In til Uii'o tir • jiuu'iI In (an rm- 
rw|>l Hi'I imiPuij iiU'pi*. 
1»UiiIp m t riii- •• alt pfifii f lli« tltin. 
T»" or ihli-r LitlVi trr hjii iiiipiI In ruic llir 
i»ii| i!i'<|ii la'r r4<r< I ti< mhi.i11-m. 
Thru- 10 »i* I n!.. .up vartiiili'il I" i«f Mil 
• llrl.m. 
I\»r in 1 i.l.l luliki up iIip *rnr wtnl raw* 
of wrufbU. 
I I" '■ ><th ju r«|>rflril In in I Sit fii -I I- If k 
.'i/iil |m (f*i I rmp m.111 .%iitr l mh< 11 ill*' itulr i|ii.in. 
Ill' If l.tkni. 
N'othint i « •« impri'l'il lr l'> tV «r *bn l> irr 
111 1 in li 11 <1 all I hi- «on Uifulnw<li< m< • .1 iln tlat, 
at tbil 1 rumnpin urn I fm« m( mi IIip |i4>lmri, 
an I ill"'• olit •l-op w il!i, ihn'iM orr itiitlut- 
I' r; %rl il II IH'M a »'»••( fart. Il n il till' 
ho il lli« to Mail. Thrrr .up It li* I* ■ aittli 
alunl il, rutin* tomp ra• t«il ■ • > ■•••■ IIp liat 
|m-.'libit nTPr 4 llioiii.in.! holtk • uf il ill llir to mill 
•I II Ion, ami ItiioHa llir rflrrl nl il in«»rr» m*r. 
I tilt I.I ■! ... .1 |!|.. JI. ill .1 III III 
|||||.< HI MomiIkoII), IIp fin il lo (illilrpn 4 
jraf ii'xl, i>1.1 |x, | Ir of nxlt an>| K.ta mn |»»ir 
| on» lai|iin{ rlnl iit n, ttlinie rtr«li » .11 aIH( 
tlal-liy, rritmpil lo a |ci(-rl»Ulr of |iia!rh l»j our 
lailllp. 
To llioir m Im .tip Iri..it«li •! mill ii It lipail.irhr, 
trw-!• llir mM alnatt rntr il. Il citpi Sir:,i rr■ 
Ih f in rulauli nn.1 iIiiiiopii. Nhiip hIhi Ii itp 
ikPn it n.iTp brt u pi.iiivr (>r }> an,ami Urrlm >i 
• *iMil.ilril li) il. Win tp iltp tti«ily !• maitl k «tniltt 
ijhiIp riir, nil akrrr llnr* it ihit i!« ran,i-inp«l of 
llir finirli n* itf Mturc, it will rauio Trr) lingular 
6-rluiif*, I ul ton iiimi ik I* aUrNH <1— lln » al<«a<i 
ilt*.i|>|4 ii in 11• mi I. hi ■! im • *"». I Iiptp ii 
Rrti-r a Kul i••••ill fifin il—o.i iIip Punliar) whrii 
ihil f-plinj ia (oik, ion Kill fril jimnrll Nipt 
m [Miami. I In ml mine of iIip hkwI \li4»a;.uil 
pih uiiuioi of il llul min ml lull im-J to. 
.%•• It'in *p of ilti I 11 mil i• tr), I'.al lh* I* >1 
)oii ran ;rl uiwl rnmijli ■ (if. 
Hilfi li"i< for li \11ii'i•, iiim* lalili •ptanifnl 
|»-r i!.t» — «-ln I !u ii ol • i;lil u im, tli ill iin.iiiful 
Il'mi II«■ I n»!ll, Ii ii[moiiltil. ,\i no iliipi linn 
■-an U-4|>|ilip ililp In ill ron»lilalinn», I tkt iu njli 
in ojiriiiii t-a tlir Imi«i-!i Iwirr a il.it. 
II. II. IIA^ |lin;^iil, I'uitlauJ, ibe unit an* 
iht rupil a.'t nl fur M.iiiip. 
Hoi'I 11 .\ «i>m tt • /* II trr t, I'arii l| ill; W 
A. IU »r, M 11 Sn. I'.iin; I',. Ai»iml |> 'ii., 
I'm kill LI; ||iil<'il Nvjm, Auranjr. It 13 
CARPETINGS! 
Win. P. Tcnncy «$• Co., 
U.ULHOAII 11 1 I.I,, 
Haymarkct Square, Boston, 
llll|>Oltl-|l «>f 
KNUUSlI C.tKPETIMtt, 
Ol tin' (uIIum iii^ iltHi i|i(iua«,»1/. 
anil .Moliuut Vrltri 1'iir, 
" " Uiu 
" '• TapMlr) Rrw»«rl», 
" " Kiililrrminitrr, 
PI.M>r Oil C*b>tHa. ling". Mat*, kr, 
\\r harr in Mtnre a ere.it variety of rhnirr pai> 
rrn« fur Spiinf, Aiimimiii rarprlmga, |li|{e« 
iih |I(MhI>. l-marll 3 pi* ami |ii||i»ini, anJ 
iw>»t n«y ilfffii|iliiin lu h» (ouimI im iltr maikrt, 
ul (lie liiwrat |n m«. 
UAMF.L W. I.AWItKXCK A < (>., 
anil HtirritTvitM or 
MEDFORD RUM. 
SOI.n ai WhoUaaU at our ilUlillerv, 
in Mrd- 
ford; al»i» al i«ir »ior», 5M l'iinm»rrial 
IliMtoii, (war lk« Chaitra lll*rr Hi ••!(*,) ami 
wairanlnl p«irr, »h#n purrliawil Jirrcllv frum u«. 
| To»n Ai[rnu can »wt »u|>|iImJ 4»jt xmling ihrir 
ofitrr* lij Mail ur Kitilioail C*pr«M. _ 
ryUiok out fill rout.inIrit ami imitation whirli 
it »wM fur |<urr Madtaril Uum, ,\ II. Wi bare 
n« agrnta naplo)*ii to a»ll our rum. 
MrHhrJ.Jun* tat. 1*51. l« 
Norway stove Works 
AND 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(Cll A NGE OF PHOI'lt IKTOIts ) 
E. H. BROWN L Co. 
nAYINtipareteMTilafllMkb 
firrouf UltoU S 
il CD. ihrir i'i lli» urtl-Vn *•, 
mn'N FOI'NORV HTOVK \Vi»llk>,„ 
Ko|«4|, .Vf»i>al«l IrtJ-rllilllj aan ui.<. luil^ 
fiintii* anil |>ati»H* ihr olil 
firm ar»«! llif #r 
(•nrralljr, ibal lb** »r» prrfatiol la furaith 
STOVES, 
Of the Latest most and approved Styles, 
Wliirh fur TiiTi «m( nrmiii irT, riM»l I. 
iMtllrd at any r«tal»!nhn>« nl hi llir ronnti). 
W'f •hall hjrr iiniU on h m l anil f. nV 
al WbultMl* D»t ICiH til, a Ur*' s»«ortmritl of 
Cooking, fidx & Parlor Stores, 
I'irr Frit'*** an Jlu c Ph >. Ol <n Mouth*. 
Ath ami ll»i! r Mouth*; I <irt IIMi, a- 
Citrl Ifattt; flurn /) »>r/i.i//wi, (irihtf 
fit i>it f rmrtii ait J llolii ri \\'rtn(.K>$, 
Fir* Jfof. Sad Iron*, CaulJrt n 
Krlfltt, Cultm:tor /runi, «fi 
\\V arr |ii rparrtl In il • all LiihIi «( 
JOB CASTINGS, 
Al •Irirl nulitr, and »IkII gi*r pailiialar miration 
toJODDIXU mtbe 
m \( iiimviv i)i:i\umiF.\T. 
\\ f'nil l.rp I'd hand a l«(f fiantilt ol 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
WIim b »r will »«II al a mull ailranrr fi in | 
I in I ptirra. .\l<>>, «n aiixlnn ill i>( 
U' ( W W.A U il, 
mi<K nrnniiv r«*a citron Mir. 
Tin Ware Made to Order. 
Tlir pt*»rnl proprietor#, kiiin( l*r«fuk«f 
ihr laitinria r<>f lb* U«l »i* trait, arr ntnfi.l.ii 
lhal llirt ran fuimrh all amlt in ibrir I. I > il, 
oli.U' lioi •>( rualmncrr, lailb -i» lu '\ «<•/ 
/».»«, a »h irr iif public |«l|Ma{f ■'•(■rdTal 
.in Mid. F. II BROW?l 
j m. i2irrriiKi.iM 
K. A. Ill M«»M» 
iViiaaj, M.irrli I, l"j|. I 
Soldier in the W*r of 1812 
Ou in *ni 
• »r i in: iM'l \ n u im 
I nilr l Huif", «n»ff ITfW, .»r th« 4 I 
in..»of rhiMiew of *f> M r» » th- •• w «r»t 
or # ofimn•#H»tM if o(ti< rf • in |U* Uk V\ «ilti Mt\* 
h It, mho 41 rulillrii lo 
f TvnJLLa 
uixirr ihr art if Cuii^rri* pa»>«>! "»r|ii. ml« 2*'.. 
|»j«l, m.1l h^»r th- ir rl.mi • piTM-ntnl mlh 1|.< 
|.li.|»' f..<lu llill. •, im (|l|ilirBlH>ll III 
M. II. HAKTI.KTT, 
Cn%mt'H»r nnd Attorn'}/ at 
W tri ttiikisflltfurii I <'im« .) Mr 
M It. It. i• tU (*ommiMi> •>* f r the 
New 11.••••) -hire. Jif 
FOR Hi)S I' O.N*. 
# (H*trif» if o k H»mi ai • fiffrtfr 
OX ami aflrr Mn\U\\\ the 
Till inH,, llie I ».l mi. I ».»- 
pen»r oei-fninf S'i hiwh ^T. 
I \\\ I I Ml " • 
** f. i» % * v.i imI ITLANTM t' U 
K >iii r,) Hill iti'j •«» follow* 
|/1«inC \lUi.t|f IU»I It'M I Wlwilf »tr*% \\ 
ill* 'IWmU?, \\ r«lnc .11 I hue*1*) .ill! I'll v. 
il } •'ilack P« Ni{ mmd Cnlfil Wteffi Doll *.. p 
141 ee 44)9, »l 7 nM'Kk I*. M. 
I >erk •• :i 
Fit i^ht I ikrn 41 low raU 
\ It \.4i b It. .i» im it«i**( v||l| lirtf utiro- 
loi i.fMilr I'.i I .#« <'Uniaxial mrvof I.« 
a<i<l I *«i!«i!t« » ; ami ft4%« llrr« Air r< rrm««?« «l iti.it I » 
I il m_» flu* | mi, Hi IK f| »4» 
will Ir in**'. * >i n*l I ImI ihe iMoi|VrttMi ft of ,iit|i 
ing in It*wlo a 4t Ult U« a«0 bl lit* iii^Ul Wfil at* ! 
• tii«lrif. 
'IV It 4f* an it# in •rjD'ii for lh# (rn h 
lakr llir r41 lit •! 1141"• nil » t I to ill], 
I ltd I I V.- \ ? 
J IlKOOKf* \ni. !• "it 
Marrh 2*, l^il* • il 
Western l!v change Hotel. 
> •; 
lid • lll»*f f il«f f M onl«( ffpfflll 
i»« lire l«i the tiatf !liw| J*tf 
h t« t^ki ii the •ln»ii» iiihi* II 
fl 11 illii .lie I H l> I I —•J- — :. |\ I». i. I'ulcTf WU. W 
l1.** »ilr It^rr I#• n« •, M «f I If ||MM K * 
)< | U« M* |t»l llwul. 4 I I'M •• III lll.lt*!' 14 4 
ii!>*i.i#»fi ll In•• k • •lii.rr—Infill e\pir»#K I 4 II 
f«*l—4rnf fnrw»«h^l thr«Hijl. n| »IIf ef Mfr < e* 
nilwfr—-nml »«II 4rr»< .ill, t«i e»»nt# » the 11 it# 
(iiHlMIUIIll). Ii.ihIUi* •fflKl' ^' III |*««f|l. mI fl 
ilw I! Mt «»r W r»i, u ill ImI tin* IImm* .1 n*• •' 
%«••»»#• I »tnpfM g |it4t«- |S mi 41% «»thrr |V41' If 
111 I lie I Uj—»• ll t* williiii Ittttilt % «1 # I 11. 
■ 
It itli n! ^Uli«»nv ami l»ut 4 li » r«»<J# t»«4 i> <* ■»'' 
n!ifrc Miiri^rftlifHitlw HatUrfii p irl of l!i» Suf* 
nrwl the I'if'f iner« all Ui»l. 
I'lMtrll oillaltl)* U •«• at Inn 14 »e# mi II« .rt»- 
> ( the .ii* an«l fflt »4f*. 1 11 
.»!»•( from the llmi»e# fr»*e i»l rfi4r\'« 
|'.i*»rfi^f< fl»ilH lh' < mill) I » fU^r, 
1 w 1 I I\if • nf It 1 h 
f's* ki%t9 // -til the ri<ht |»Ucr I • ml t**• 
vriiieiH e .No |nifi» %«ill I* f|»ari 4 ^ ilk ff*» t 
•»rt | ne« if |o make ill* ll« 4ftreal *' 
runt. JnllN l; 1 IICM K' 1: 
Formerly I'lefk nl llir %inrru .1 1 II >' 
I'ortl imf, ( M.»»nr,) A|>til 3V !**»• 1 '• 
Farm for Sale. 
X^mA. ^11*1 •' 'i1'! 1* 
J^Ti •• A « 
4^'IJJJA'1 "i ..l I'll.- «»> 
,<** rf- • m k ,| |Wl, hiv^lr* 
,.( LiinI, nell tit* hU I M1I11 Riiki '£ pjtiwj. 
l<;r; mm, ill m Im i.-fhti of tin lin.li %. • I <■ " 
rd. Thr |U>'Hf in( id « i|>t.«l >l'« III 
l>» n ruiiiun^ l«>k,k. I Ik- lxnl.lini{< ri ii»i I 
£.JU>I I w II MMJ tl'•<!•<•, INK I: II IK mill * >WJ 
tutu |N»««I lhifl» Irrl MMII,; alwi jl»ml("if 
«l IjimI M l Willi applr-ltri «hirh lia.r 
ril m it II 111 lU li>| bliivii %»»!•, .mil 11 •» '■ 
lirir lirply. Tin. i.rrlui.l will »»M li h» " " 
ihf* hwn.liril ilollar* MiHlh I>f fiml m 
Tbrrr iai|nil« anumivr •(^u-Mir. min >1 » 
balr rmiM' iiilo Inafiuif, iiiil a im jiluui ii 
a mir#rr\ nl one iltmi'aml finall tr«r»tj»4ft of 
»rrf l".»i«lr I Lot Aofiifl. > II.I him Ua« 
4ii«N>lm I of rMiiMiiiif aalrr .<1 llir I'ltn 1 « •' 
*in« h i« f<tl l»% n ne«rr*f4fffnf 
hn« 0 g hn| I«riI of ifiin k ami a lar^e i|«atrKtt>'^ 
«#rr9»oMe- of hIim Ii h i» Uui «orkr«l. I « '' Srf' 
•J} lll lt tilt oi« h4rii M Mi >>n l In iVifie III I1)'* 
1% if Hoi ih* l>e»l ih«ro l» 10^ iU'hI Ml» Im k 
oj ih* ImI liuit lliii aninn • 4fl*4«U. *n«l *4ffw •• 
with in fin milei nf the AlSit'MM I .%i \ 
M« |w»t Rt Sooih I'ari#, ami within two mi'' ^4 i*< 
foot I ltou»e, ami the im«|iii( h«Ki*e ««hi< h if "M H,l 
h% th«- It4|ili»| an»l CniniHilifl in htirf. Ih •» 
llllt ni-h tn Imt are leijii# -tef to rail ;n»l t#» tU 
l*rt4i-rn now ami lh« fir*! f»l CNlokri 
im \l. I or fnithrr |m 11m olai ♦ in*|«iur uf 
iiuisoN i:iru:r 1 mi Ifce pimii^'* 
Pari*. Aw. 10. Utt, i'7 
.N II. Thrir IiiIm mill iinl Wm IM fiif 
u»c nl 1 lii- 1'arin. 
Farm for Sale. 
'I lir Mimil'i iT< r» l .r»i 
I of fhr l» "I 1' irnu in llir I » 
llirthrlil, nlwtnl ihiN miU » f>"< 
the fillageaa ihr uuin rna<l la 
ronl at<"Ul nnr tiamlrril iff" 
>•( lan.l, well rll»nl«l into Ih 1.1, | .i>l«r ,iivl «• 
Uml, rul> Iwnilv''"- 'on* "f l"> awtiulU. 
fh 
h<Mi»r Imi.i an.1 aie rII<41I<HI<, urn a»l 
;»•<] rrinir; it i» w«|| • n|>plir.| w•«h water, * ( 
••rrhanl "I «•!«•« ir. I (ufitil frail, ami a Wfin > 
a|>ple-lm»uf NtHMalilr »i»r fir trttmf Tl»< 
,,,,n 
it in a high »tal» nf rnlti* jtion, the fr«re» *>r 
(<mhI repair. Sai.l farm will br hiM k>«r il aw'*"' 
t>i *0<>M, Trims lil.r ,1. .MOSO I «»\V 
IIim klirli), M iirli, IB, |SSI ^ 
NOTICK. 
corxTKY produce wanted. 
1.^011 whirh Cull in.I 
llir lii(linl M t'krl |»* 
ffi will In- pai<l. 
SOO IUin.1 line*, 
W i'«i» of lined /U'l'l,|>, 
)CW I'liU. iif grrrn iln, 
10,000 u.hei...f poiwror*. 
i.iioo iha. 0f«..Ni huttrr, 
i ,ixi« .»o of «mi;i;hi;, 
i/mo tio oChfanm, 
1,1*10 .to of ihi\i:v, 
WM II. >E\VII ALL. 
St>. Tint .Vh, I HAS. 
